Ellsworth American : August 17, 1860 by unknown
gusuusijs <f a ub. 
GEO. A. WHEELER, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
■to'&'jLAXlji M'£. 
jf Office formerly occupied by I>r. Nathan Kinerson. 
Peering to retire from the practice of medicine I hereb; 
recommend |»r. Wheeler as a skillful and experirnCo 
practitioner and deferring the confidence of the public. 
Ail persons indebted to me arc re*jii«*Atcd to call an« 
rtllr. N. KMKKSOIf, M. l». 
Dr. J T OSGOOD, 
SURGEON, 
MochunlciU Dentist, 
Hancock SC,-Ellsworth. .Me. 
U 
n. r. ( o i, i, ins, m, n. 
I’ll YSIf'll > AM) StTBOKOIX 
U r f. x o n sco r, me. 
8. WATERHOUSE, 
jrro/tx t’F tr COUXSEl.MR AT law, 
*'tl*u+,rtfi Mainr. 
Mfliec »»erC. *1. IVek’a Store, entrance un .Main 
aed Water Street*. 8 
(1HGAT FALLK, IX. II., 
Util n;tl Firr Insiiranrr (oinpnin. 
!I.)X.lCriMmn *». .1)»III) \ N, l‘rt *id< nt. 
II. V. IIAV KS, See*/ aid Treasurer. 
J AS n 050001), Agent, KM-worth, Me. 43 
< 'lin.rltvs 1 r.'imlin. 
COLNSBLLOR A ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ORLAND. Maine 
I*r««tnj»t attention given t»» all busin*#* cntruatetl 
to him. 4 I 
BENJ. 15. F os THIl, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
(.'ASTI N K, Mo. 
Hancock County. 4'J tf. 
EUGENE HALE, 
VVUXSRLI.OR •'*'* ATTOKMY *t LAW, 
KI.I/'WOUTII, MK, 
Onrit oe Mo* SrrKT, uver «»eo. N. Black’# 
t‘*rr, in lYtuaui formerly «*»*u|»icd by the Hancock 
Bank. -- 
Th# hueinea* of the late Thomas H»*hinann re- 
nnin* with the und«*r• igned, wh" w ill attend t<> it# 
#«ttlenient at the #l»ne named office. 
LI UENE HALE. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 30, lb 
n \V M A DON. 
At tor nr y amt ('imn»t.lfor at Lawt 
F.Ll.S\VoKTII, ME. 
Will five hi# citTrnti‘*n #{•••« i.illy and promptly 
Li tiie eoll(Vti"H LuMnrj*. 
jy Office a u Maiu Street, next door to C. 0 
Pack’s. 
ALBION K. P. LUNT, 
hefvty sheriff. 
(Al>- 
Jntlur nf I hr Vmrr and tJnariim. 
1.0 S a IS L A N l> M K 2 
ISRAEL R. I.INT, 
JufllCf Ilf I hr V.arr and (,'«T»m. 
U)NU I'UM', ME. 
#«t*r.T 1’ul.lic, <umii.jioDer nniWrrck, 
a,,d ljualify officer. IS 
BLANKS. 
Every description of Blank* tuniidied in the best 
•trie and on Ike hort. -t n<-tier, at the 
AMEBH’AN OKFIt’K. 
% RltOTT A *AltG»:Vl\ 
Wholesale Grocers, 
6 and 8 Faneuil Hall Square. 
(N'lith fide Faneuil Hall ) 
flf'HUK A HRoTT, t 
AlAli UMRST. i It /' s T o S 
I. H. THOMAS, 
S H K U I V F 
II A S COCK to l N T Y M A I N K. 
Office *n tiraoile Block, Mam A'L, Ellsworth. 
*JO. 
CALVIN 1*. J*»V. 
i) ef v r r mi k n i f f, 
ELI>'Vti|tTII MK 
m:\itv iioi.i.i\s» 
Manuf*1 turer «*f 
IIARA’ESSKS ami T1UWKS, 
STORE OS VMS STREET. 
Ui* Kll.rt'.rUl H1 ii"' ) 
Km, <■•.„.(.11,tly ii li.in'tll .r ■ ..-I .,f .11 kiii.li, 
Trank-, Uup'l !!«**. V ..lice*. W li.|-. -"••c. Ac 
il.rn,.... t'lcaiud .ini "tied at -ti„(t li'.ti. 
June 111, lfu->._ 
111 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
|K aLt* in 
ii-/ .ViJi.l A-'il-n fl-• J Arf'M 
N©. |«*<» *isit«» ^Irn l, 
(t\*rm«‘r1jr 10 ^ h»uf() 
CALK* NATIIAWAl.l vr 
j.ihm ii. i.ajioiiusi, 12 II O S T ( N 
K. FOSTER & CO., 
L U M 13 O 11 
No. 07 Sr.VTi; SXUKKT, 
i,it 
j,. jj. i LMr:i 
Maimfa* uir» »iiJ *1* a l* in 
ftON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK. Ac. 
i'laainR at abort notice, 'team tiristmill. 
ELLSWORTH. Maine. 
MASON WORK. 
fllllK inlMerikcr off- « hiaa-raiee. to all tn 
a..a 
| i.| a-..rk in In. line, mcb a, 
plastkkino. 
BRICK ami 
STUNK M ASONRY, 4c. 
iati.-.faeliuu V W 
UlUworth. Majr ?. into. 1S^__ 
ASH 
KATTNO HOrSK! 
J. tv. (DOMIW, THot-aiKu.#, 
f^aagOOCl’H UlOClI-, 
♦ rATE 'TllEEr, ELLSWORTH, Me. 
JOSEPH EKIENO & «•„ 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
AN il 
Dealer* "» Cloth*, Cluthinsf, sS<- 
\e»> II f b«luw ** b't* 6 • Stoic, Mam 
>tr«tt 
LH»WnfU, — i» * 
Ten copip*, $10,00; one copy when 1 
paid within six months, $l>) ; at the ex pira- I 
tion nf the year, $2,00. N<4papcr dtacontiuu- c»l until all arrearages are paid. These Terms | will be strictly odh-ared to. 
if tDc £ioc in DecDo, not lleavs; in Siljougljto, not Brcatljs.” (Tkrms 
or Ai»vkrti9i*«.—One injur re orlena 
Hirer insertions, f 1,2fi; each subsequent ins*T 
Hon tfo cents. One square one year, $d,iR) 
A liberal discount made on lotipr ad vert se- 
gments. A squarels lGlines Nonpariel. 
VOL. VL NO. 30. ELLSWORTH, ME.. FRIDAY. AUGUST 17,18G0. $1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
poetry. 
Our Flag is There. 
Our ling is there—the starry Hag 
Our stout forefathers gave 
O'er Freedom's home. Free Soil, Free Men, 
In triumph long to wave ! 
Vet nil it- bright nml shining folds 
Foul Slavery seeks to stain. 
Till Freedom’s host i* called to light 
Her battle o'lr again ! 
And tight we will. Irom vale to hill 
The battle-cry Is heard, 
Till with Free Speech, Free Soil, Free Men, 
The nation's heart is stirred. 
Oh, blessed Freedom ! peerless boon! 
Worth all the world beside ; 
For thee, how many hero souls 
Have gladly bled and died ! 
Ami ’tis for thee, dear Liberty, 
We gather in this tight. 
To save thy flag from -tain and shame, 
And Slavery’s awful might ! 
Free Speech, Free Lalsjr and Free Soil— 
Lincoln and Right unrolled. 
Are mottoed there for Freedom’s host, 
On eycry shining fold. 
Our flag is there! oh bright and fair, 
It lead- thw millions on. 
Till Slavery’s surging waves Ik* stayed, 
Am! Freedom’s battle won ! 
And valor’s arm and beauty’s smile 
Shall bid it proudly wave, 
Till not a r»*»d of Freedom’s -»»i| 
Is cursed with chain «»r -lave ! 
1 Free Speech, Free pre-s»-s, tar and w ide, 
Re these our battle « rv, 
Till Freedom's tl ig in Freedom's cause 
j iv crowned with victory! 
Tho Old Collar Door. 
How «wcrt t<* remember tho flay* gone by, 
The time of our boyhood and glee ; 
tVbut tx-mtu but *vrellfl with a half-choking sigh 
When in fancy «>ur old Imunts wo ere ? 
Hut sweetost and dmrr*t of all to tin* heart 
When "night thr« w« V r shadow* before," # 
Are those day# which we «|vuit. with juveuile art, 
r'luting down on the Old Cellar Dour. 
j How brightly it #h<*nein the gay Summer sun, 
H<*w sweetly it smiled at our side *, 
! The nail- *• »-vm«-1 t-. laugh and ei ootira :<• t!i•' fun, | 
A* over th**ir smooth heal# we d glide. 
* They, too, oft deceived us, and stay’d our career ; 
oft our trows- rs tualici- U'ly t- ro ; 
j Turned j*>y to distre*#, our smile to ft tear, j Those nails in the Uhl Cellar Door. 
<£ o v v c c. p o it cl c n c e. 
Spectator’s Sing-Song. 
Mr. Khitor —“ Sj*« t.it-'r,” thr *ugh th* 
.1 wrn> <tn «»f July 20th, make* »m< fttri**- 
turrfl upon a former article of mine, which I 
\fiftli t«» notice. 
For the benefit r.f Speetntnr liim-i ll. 
who ap|*-arn to have great dilK* ulry in »m 
prrhending plain F.nglUdi. 1 w ill state—wli.it 
1 is dotlbtleft- j* rfeetly «dear t • every *»ne • !-#>. 
* w ho read my article—that the obj» < t of my 
writing that article wan t-- put tin* pu’ li- 
on guard against a certain pretend*.*I t* a- h* r 
of music, m n -js etto wlnun, S 'liu1 might 
In* deiviviil by 44 Sj<*etator'a rct*>iiiutcmla- 
j tion. 
Ih-f-re indulging in -area-tie remark- con- 
cerning my warning to the public, lie 
-Inillhl have n-* M!!reted.tllllt btforr that warn- 
ing waft given, he him-elf, hud written a 
recommendation, which i- open to the -mile 
ridicule that he applies to me ami that tin 
| warning would not have Urn given, had it 
not Urn called out by hi- previous recom- 
mendation. If then, any thank- are due, a- 
lie -a\>, Irotn th< public lor the warning, 
they are due to him-* l! aa the cau.fte *»l ilft U- i< 
ino \\ ithm: ri'« -nmuicmlatinri Irom 
j one who *• claim* t » know 0* S|»*otator j 
■luc*. I ahuiiKI lime Uvu w illing to 1« t Mu* 1 
I pi Kf.trc t!ic public and stand, or, tall by 
hi* own im rit. but when a public reeoni- 
lucuilatioii was giion, with m b K-t-iuiiio 
I,.. ili«iutcri-t.-lic ami inv.tli in>r, a* I j 
1 K licnl. ami -til! Ivlicvc, a ]»il]siblc mi-rep- 
r.i-.-iit.iti>>n of tin- truth, a i-ountrrnctinjr 
Htnt, lui nt m mol iluc, ami \\:c- a- cur-liu:;! v 
oiven by one who low* I' td mimic, .. !i i-j ^ 
! -in pi\ n-iimMc of tin- impirtanci- (t.. wlm-li! 
11 Spectator calht attention in hid first ar- 
ticle) of emp! ij-injt •; ••! t.-n.-licr*. am! wlm ( 
! wmJii-h that tillin'* may !-• -1 an I front tin- 
|,i-t t-i wliit'h we ill this vicinity were *ub- 
jtx-tctl imt l'jnj; ritnf, in the *luij«- ol K 
! |*. Mt*>re, a* ateaelier of imi*ie. The un- ^ 
i fricmlly frcliiijj* vvhi.-ii " S|.■••tutor ar-■, 
lumn to i-xi.-t on uiy part toward my" fd- | 
> low-man." hail m> |urt in pr..mptiiio me to 
j write what I ilid, nml eoulil have none, for 
the rcu~tti tluvt I Jo not harbor any *ueh | 
unfrii-mlly lit lino* toward* Mr. M -ore a* a 
11 fell iw mun," but only a* a lea. In r of mu- 
mulitc, envy or hatred," which the c\ini..r- 
jdinary vision of •• Spc. tat,.r setsy mani- 
1 Tested in my former article. Malice is a 
I •• spirit that never yet found a lodgement 
in my heart ; envy is out of the ijuisti ui in 
I this ea-e, f-.r 1 know ofn > talent,that Moore 
|.,„ws which tin'm stenvious eouhl euty. 
and hatred i-imputed with e-pml err.-r. It 
the writer had u>. 1 another word, lie would 
! hate more nearly debited the motive which 
lie failed to discover. Utyust at the absurd 
claims put forward tor Moor.*, and at tin 
ignorant* of music lietray. d by the writer, 
while hi- so confidently undertook the w ,rk 
of reeoimnemling, is a feeling which I not 
,,i,lv m-knouL-dge for myself, but pn-umed ( 
M have Usui entertained, in .- .111111111 with 
I me, by every respectable judge of music w ho 
] •• S|»t tator's former article, and were 1 
ae.|iiaiutcd w ith tlu> subject of his recommen- 
dation. I 
His hint to “the public” in respect to 
employing me to teach music the coming 
winter” is appreciated—but with all due 
thanks for the suggestion, 1 must leg not to 
I,, n .pasted so fur to imitate the bail e\am- 
ple .f .Moore as to engage in teaching 
More 
1 am respectably titted for the business. 1 
cannot consent to beanmc a teueher ol music j 
1 
•• tin coming winter,” and pr.'Uthly never 
shall yet I am desirous that the cause may 
1 
not lie disparag'd by ini|msters. and I hope 
what l haw written in way of reply t ■ 
•• :-j*etator inajr hilYC thcetlect of iusurm 
fl 
mtfful examination in one ease at least.— 
“Spectator” says, I have 11 made use of 
language,such jib to merit the disapprobation 
*f the public,even though it were nil true.” 
1 should be sorry if such were the the ease, 
uid I liflvc some satisfaction in noticing j 
that Spectator himself, in Another part 
•I his article, expresses a very different idea, j 
when* he declares one reason of his writing 
the article, to In- the fear that some honest 
xrson might bike for granted what Amateur 
ias said. 
N"W what has Spectator done to make 
$nod his position an a defender of Moore?— 
lie undertakes to answer my object ions to 
Moore’s method of b*nching; but after 
making one short quotation, complains that | 
fie hardly knows how it can lie,” and that 
I did n«*t explain the statement a little more 
dearly.” What cspi'dally ]*Tplexe8 his 
•rain, sc*mes to In* the meaning of the word 
'OStfl/i* 
A f t< r stumbling over one of my objections. 
‘Spectator” close's by saying — We 
would notice a few more of the writer’s ob- 
eetions, wen* they not lieyond our compre- 
hension.” It is evident tlint objection- to 
Moon ’s ** method of bitching, not only 
written, but of every other kind, must Im- 1m- 
cofid his comprehension, el-*-hr never would 
ia\e fallen into the monstrous blunder of 
recommending him to the public*. 
Am ITEUR. 
No. Hancock, July 23, 1Si»0. 
•lit re follows some remarks on the word “vustly" 
which we have iiuitcd, because in Amateur’s first 
mimnuniiatum the word wax written *4 vastly” and 
muted rraftlt/. Me corrected it in the next issno; 
uid still “spectator,’criticized tnc w<>rd’*exactly,” 
h it na.x print* d, and not vastly us corrected. In 
■••ading the proof, a * was* | 1 ic 1 at tho word, re* 
’••ring to tho note at the bottom when an expla- 
iati"M woj* givenVf the error, hut where the proof 
Wi*.*- .rr• t* I, in-toad of h-aving the word as it 
ei* written and commented upon by Speot.it--r,' 
he word vastly wax subxituted l->r exactly, 
xhi• •:i make* “Spectator'’ appear rather awkward- 
y, and i< the ucoasion for the critich-iu which ha.* 
iceii Kit out. 
Kmtor Amkku x\ :—My attention has re- 
cently been called t-> an article in your issue 
if July Oth, sulxferibod Amateur,” jmr- 
tort my tohocautiim pro l«ono publico against 
be imp t-itions-»f A. K. P. M i-*r<* as a bucli- 
r of music, but having “if l conjecture! 
tright,” the ton** and spirit of original p* r- i 
i'»nal anitu eoty. lie that as it may, it is 
.... .. 
mil ju.'ii' « i" .'ii. aim iu im; iimnu ju? 
iullage# in Washington, Hancock un i Aroos- 
;x»k C .unties, where he has U‘en r- j atedly 
inj loyed a.* a teaelier of singing, to have 
,Miir unsuspecting reader# understand that 
;ho assertion* ot Amateur *’ concerning! 
;hc musical tact Ac. of Mr. Mooreare entire- 
v without fnmdut’ n, andean lie confuted 
■ v many of t'‘ m mii.-mt teachers of \-»- j 
■a! music in this stute. Y nir correspondent 
vould h.i\e the radors of' hi# Contribution | 
>eli. \e one of two tiling- citfier that tin 
lifT r-nt committees who have lierctoflr- 1 
■aid Mr. Moore high wages, term aft r term, 
ire grossly ignorant of what constitute# a 
;•> »d teacher, nr, that he himself is the li.ip- 
•y p-i-so-s^r of powers to sing a* ie \ r man 
1 
ung. A* it is said that two of a trade 
•an never agree,” it is <juitc probable that 
dr. Moor" g t* a greater share of public put 
mage than your e >rr»*spoiident le.d* willing 
o appro.*. Nnt h ing a musical g uius, and 
■ ins* *juently Indiig vastly inadeijutc to tie 
unergeneyI do not prop »se to discus# th” 
uipii-itcs of js.ilmody, hut am Content to 
avc tIs** «piesti in t » the people. 1 merely ! 
cake t!e r< murks to r p. 1 tlic idea which 
uight be gathered from the pi o! Am- 
Ucur,” that the people of Houldsboro* can 
b‘ inion by a novice with #•» great Hu- 
mility. I will however add, that from the J 
estim -ny of thousands, if any of your r a i- j 
1 
r- wish to employ a good shoemaker, a fir.-t !! 
ate mu.-oii or an >: -lint teacher of music, 
hey will never regret applying to A. K. lb ! 
d iorc I. i. of Steuben. Should lie consent 
o make a pair of h ds, they will he found 
ight, strong, and of the right si/:• and shape. , 
dtould 1 attend t • a job with his trowel, the < 
rork will be found ditto and should he be 
ngug l to teach the young idea h nv t > shout 
heir voices, ho will boon hand in season, 
1 
storm or no storm,’* and enter into the I 
m-in--* with unmistakable determination to j 
;ive his pupils the full worth of their mun* 
y in just the material bargained lor; and | 
build be, in any instance, tail ol giving the 
r atest satisfaction, it will be u*eh *.s to have 
nether singing sell A till the pupils huv 
►ecu ** born again *’ 
Yours H■ lb 
i> ii .' .i 
Happiness. 
M,;. r.nioR -Ihiuhlh*** in all ages of the 
>rid. from the dawn of civilization when 
idaiu lived in the garden of Kden, down to 
he present time, the one grand uhjeet with 
inn has ever Uvn the attainment of happi- 
css. Man was sa constituted in his erea- 1 
i n, and in this iv-pvt, perhaps it is, as 
inch as in any other, that he diUcrs so ina- j 
rially IV an the brute creation. Tiie mind 
mti out voluntarily in this direction and 
liihout it tliere could he no advnneement »»r 
iu j rovemeuts either mentally or otli.rw ise. 
lu ck the desire for happiness and you stop 
II progress iu the world, not only in the!t 
iglit dire* ti m hut also in the wrong, lh- , 
.rive man of this desire and you deprive him 
>f ambition, energy and even lile itself i 
'hen will tliere Im* and not till then no “wars 
aid rumors of wars,”—then will there I* 11 •» 
calousy lictween man and man- then will 
here Im* no division in society and then will ^ 
»one go down t» the grave brokenhearted, 
fliere will U- no shaking bauds and no tears 
lied either of joy or sorrow. Misery and 
list res* is the result of this desire, as much 
,o as happiness itself. c see this verified 
m v *la\. hut for a m *re satisfactory exam 
,,|r l« t U" consider l'*r a moment the ways of 
aim who lirst yielded to the tempter and by. 
*•) doing brought death into the world :— 
We behold with an eye of imagination a man 
•rented in the image of God, and clothed 
with garments of righteousness. One who 
is surrounded with nil the riches of Karth, 
uid in possession of all the blessings ncocs- 
mry for his good—a being who could walk 
forth in the morning of his life, with asmile 
resting upon his fair countenance, and re- 
jected by his God, and properly exclaim 
I nm Monarch of all I survey, 
My rights tboro arc nono to (li.-puto." 
Although Adam, living in the sphere that 
God designed him, and enjoying all the bles- 
sings that could be asked for, yet, this man 
was not sadsfirtf. Of all men we might rea- 
sonably suppose that he ought to have been 
the last with a desire for happiness. But 
Adam had such a desire and an effort was 
nade for its attainment. It appears that 
find left him to act in the capacity of a free ( 
noral agent, with no more restraint than 
rou and 1 have to-day. He had a conscience 
:o dictate him the same as we have, he had 
the word of God and so have we, lie knew 
the will of God concerning him and so may 
ve. Now it is obvious that Adam distrusted 
lie word “f God, and on his own responsi- 
bility reached forth hi- hand with the expee- 
at ion of adding another Messing to his al- 
■eady sufficient store. But alas! howstrong- 
y inconsistent does this act appear in Adam ! 
Ie might have had desires and in all probn- * 
lility he had, hut so long as they were in no j 
•ordance with the will of God there would 
rave Men no misery resulted therefrom, and 
ie might have lived in the favor ot God to 
his day, and so on to the end of time hut 
ii .1* i: 
Thus wc wc that when this desire lends t*» 
violation of Nature’s laws wc .an* made t<» 
mffer. This being the ease, how strange it 
s that wc arc so regardless of those laws in 1 ; 
)ur different pursuits. It is a fact that "- 
ire seldom aware of the extent to which our 
♦pinions and actions arc under the control i 
>f our own jicrsonal interests and prejudices, j 
Kven when wc think wc are acting tie ]>nrt i 
♦f just men, j-erfeetly unbiased by any -cH:,-!i j 
notive whatever, a searching analysis would j 
iliow that we often times are much more un- 
ler the intluenee of fir ling than judgement. 
In consequence of this, errors and misde- 
uean *ra are softened d »wn till they Wear the j 
he hue~, if not of virtues, at least of very I 
•xcusaMr faults ; ill fact crimes lose their 
Hurtling appearance of criminality, and on 
the whole we are apt to think them product- 
i\e id in ♦re good than ovil, i»pco*alW if the 
r ♦ !. we all it, promotes our interest and 
!m vil falls on some one else. 
Ir is well t'» stop occasionally amidst all 
liis hiek< ring and strife ami enquire of mir- 
nrhes whether our motives arc pure, and h<»w 
'ir these e intention* are dictated by sell-in 
«*rr-t or Mind prejudice. By so doing w j , 
uav av>»id many bitter disappointments and 
ustead -d* w »e, we may secure to mir hearts 
i.i]»pin<‘ss in its truest sense. Here too we * 
uav with what fearful tenacity men some- ■ 
i .11 ding t ♦ a glittering ser|*ciit mistaken 
•r g ♦! len happiness. Onsiaiv avion. 
< i aild.-b r Aug., 1 •<>. 
T » M\ki: (Viut.wr Wim.— Ur. /v//- 
tnr\ large number inquire at this 
.ii of the year for a rec ipe for mak- 
ng eiirrant wine. 1 give the following! 
..•1 iveeipc which has never he mi known 
.♦fail: l gallon currant juice ; *J gallons 
ure e Ml water; 10 lbs. Havana sugar 
l>i o|\v the sugar in the water, then ad 1 
lie juice; mix well; let it stand *J 1 
lours; skim or strain, and put into a \ 
;ood sweet cask with a fdueft. The cask t 
hould be full to allow the skutii to work J 
iff at the bung. In about three weeks. 
♦r a> ♦on as it slacks up, put in the bung, l 
frv the vent so that if it continues to | 
ermeiit if will not burst the cask. L t | 
t stand until the fir-t of March, then I 
Ira wolf and bottle, On<* and a halt 
♦minds, or two quarts of* good ripe cur- 
ants with tin* stems on, will make about 
»u quart juice. One quart juice when 
nixed with the sugar and water "ill 
u iko about one gallon,—Vrotjressicv 
lye. 
How Te no I I* HI IKT Bosoms.—Take I 
wo ounces of white gum Arabic powder, 
mt it in a pitc her, and pour on a pint or 
nore »d’ boiling water, according to the < 
tretigth you desire ; let it stand all 
light, and in the looming pour it eareiul- 
v t’rom the dregs into a clean bottle, and 
Oik it tor US'*. A teaspoon fill of this 
:uiii water, stirred into a pint of March 
Mil give lawns, either white or colored, 
L bulk lit* ii- 'W lie to which nothing else 
an restore them after they have been 
rushed. 
Wink M »kinu.— Wilio making has he- I 
nine ,i I'l'cat husine-s in these parts, and t 
airraids, rhubarb, and various other jui- 
a products, are in great demand. All I 
he currants are picked as soon as ripe it 
.ml sol l before tlo y are picked.—it has i 
men difficult this season to get a look at 
•urrants at two dollars per bushel, and I 
11V person could sell a cart load ill a day. ; 
—[Arwburyport Herald. 
Tom crons ts mu non Cows.— A firm- * 
r of I’rarie Kidgc, Iowa, feeds bis vows 
n tomatoes, green, ripe, ami thawed out 
tier freezing, and finds the milk much 
mproved, in quantity and quality. 
_The Douglas Democracy of Maine, 
will K. In. Smart at their head, are. in 1 
'avor of immediate repeal ot the Fishing 
futilities.—[Jeffersonian. 
What a trhupper !—Aye. 1 
It’s a whopping trut/i Mr. Aye.— I 
Douglas has so voted in Congress, w ith C 
Mabauia Clav oid all the Southern Dem- I 
ratie member-, and against llemlin and > 
iVa-hlmrn. Is not Smut, a Douglas > 
u.ui ?—Baajor J ft rsontu.i. 
jiUisfcUancou'S. 
From the Itangor Jeffersonian. 
ELECTION STATISTICS. 
._ 
As we are now in the midst of a State 
md n National Campaign a statement of 
lie results of several former elections, 
jotli State and National, will be of inter- 
:st to our readers. 
We present first a table of the electo- 
■al vote of each State in the Union, as it 
vill be in the ensuing Presidential elec- 
ion. 
Kl.KCTOIUt, VOTES IN 1 Xt}0, 
Free States. 
Hainc, X ttliio, 23 
Vew Hampshire, 5 Illinois, 11 
Vermont, 5 Indiaiiua, 13 
Hassaehusetts, 13 Iowa, 4 
Diode Island, 4 Michigan, (i 
lonneetieut, 6 Wisconsin, 5 
Vew York, 35 Minnesota, 4 
Vew Jersey, 7 California, 4 
Pennsylvania, 27 Oregon, 3 
Total, 1X3 
Skive States. 
Delaware, 3 Florida, 8 
darylaud, X Mississippi, 7 
Virginia, 15 Louisiana, it 
Vorth Carolina, 10 Texas, 4 
South Carolina, X Arkansas, 4 j 
Jeorgia, 10 Tcnnassee, 12 
Alabama, 9 Missouri, 9 
Kentucky, 12 
Total, 120 
Whole number, 303 
Majority, 152 
The followin'' is the result of the 
lMIKSIPKNTm. KI.KCTION IN 1 8;,(J. 
Fur John C. Fremont. 
daine, 8 Now Vurk, oft 
v'ow llampehiro, ft Ohio, kid 1 
i'crmont, ft Michigan, (i 
dassm-husetts, Id Iowa, 4 
thodo Island, 4 Wisconsin, ft 
lonnoetieut, 0 
Total, 114 
Fur James Buchanan. 
sow Jersey, 7 Mississippi, 7 
’ennsylvauia, 117 Indiana, Id 
tolaware, il Illinois, 1 1 
Virginia, l.'i Missouri, !* 
S'orth Carolina, In Arkansas, 4 
iouth Carolina, 8 Alabama, ft 
icorgia, In Florida, d I 
Kentucky, 1- Texas, 4 
rennessec, I'd California, 4 
Louisiana, 0 
Total, 114 
Fur Millard Fillmore. 
Maryland, 8 
A hole number of electoral votes, 2M 
V majority of which was, l ilt 
The statistics of the last Presidential 
lection would be incomplete without a 
able of the popular vote. To make it 
mire readily understood, however, a nv- 
ird of public opinion and of the progress 
if parties, we give the totals of the popu- 
ar vote at the two proceeding elections, 
iz : 
1848. 
Caohary Taylor, (Whig) 1 dl>2 2d2 
•ewis Cass, (|>em.) I 22d 7!*-» 
.1 urtin \ an Huron,( Fivi Soil) 21H d7> 
18.72 
iVinfa ld Scott, (Whig) I ddd 2d2 
•’ranklin Pierce, (Item.) 1 221 7'd*> 
lohu I’, llale, (Free Soil) l.>8 12d 
I 8ftlj, 
Hep. Dent. Am. 
Ftatc?. Fremont, l>uchana«. Fillmore, 
iliiltaina, 4G 73J 28 552 
rkansas, 21 310 10 7*7 i 
iillifurnia, 23 • 1 53 3*55 3*5 165 ( 
onneeticut, 42 715 31 335 2 015 
tclaware, 304 * *8»4 6 175 
luritln, 0 3 *8 4 833 
icorgia, 50 5** 42 433 j 
Him,18, 90 1*9 1<>5 343 37 144 
n.liana, 9 4 375 118 070 22 386 
nvv.i, 43 95 4 30 170 S 180 
Kentucky, 313 74 012 07 111 
xtui'iana, 22 1*1 20 709 
laine f.7 17’* * • u*0 3 325 
larybml, 2*1 II » 4 7 400 I 
1 ...... it-. 1-' I ■ * 13 240 13 029 
I it liig.iii, 71 7t2 52 1’*0. 1 0i.H 
IL-.-Lv.ppl, 3 5 no 21 135 
li*»ouri, '7 104 4* 521 I 
.. w II iitt| •hire, 1* 3 4 5 52 7" * 422 
few Jersey, 2* .in 45 21 115 
ifW \"ik, 27o Out 1 *• *7* 124 604 
forth Cat lina, 4* 24*5 30 bliG 
ihio, l^T 4 »7 170 *71 2* 121 
'.•iin.-\lv.ii»i.«, 1 17 9o.J 2 50 772 82 202 
1 
Ihmlt' I'l an-I, 114*4 0 i.*0 1 075 
..utli t’.ir1 
elint*.*8eef 73 o39 C*» 117 
Vxiit*. 31 100 15 0*3 
ermont, 33 5o 1 10 .t03 54 » 
‘irgiuia, 231 83 hog 50 310 
\ I,*.- -n>in, CO O'.H) 52 8 43 580 
Total, 1 311 511 1 *3s 212 874 707 
*l* hi .I >•<«• it l.v tin* islitttir*. 
Tlu' great addition, says the lioston i 
roirnin/, which w ill now be made to the i 
lopular vote, will come principally from ( 
he Northwest. As between the slave and , 
lie free State- the latter will undoubtedly 
\hibit a much greater rate of increase, 
n the latter also has fallen the Imrd n of 
he di-advantages inflicted u|«m the Dent- I 
eratie party by its late rupture and con- 
inutiig di-seusions. And yet the pl'epon- 
eranee of 1 >• moerati'' voters at the North 
18.50 over those at the South—in other 
lords, the extent to which the party can 
■ injured, and conseouently the opposition 
dvantnged—will surprise all who have 
ot examined the figures. 
The Buchanan vote in all the States 
lot- tip as follows: 
n Slave States, 011 880 
u Free States, 1 220 .loti 
Did gov. vote in Oregon in 1857, 5 545 
o •* Min. 17 700 
’otal in Free States, 1 240 087 j 
Thus it will be seen (remarks the Jour- 
<al further,) that there were in 1850 just 
nice as manv Democratic votes in the 
'reo as in the Slave States—twice as 
taiiy men interested in the policy or the 
arty, and liable to be injured by mistuan- 
genient ; and yet this two-thirds of the 
iurty have been tor years systematically 
iverrnh'd in their views, and dragged 
long in the suicidal train of theone-third. 
Sow the rcluctuuco of the former to go 
ft 
any further at present, simply because the 
North will not let them go and live, has- 
been made the cause of an irreconcilable 
rupture, which spreads disorganization 
throughout the broken Democratic ranks 
of the free States. While we rejoice at 
the great Republican gains, and at the 
benefit to the country which is to ensue 
from this event, yet with these, figures 
jcforc us we can hardly restrain our won- 
ler at the fool-hardiness of the Southern 
Democratic wing, and the long .subservien- 
cy of the Northern wing, which allowed 
t to take place, 
VOTES OF MAINE. 
Gubernatorial Vote—1855, 
Tohn Hubbard 41 600 
IV. (1. Crosby, 2!) 127 
\nson (}. Chandler, 21 774 , 
Bzckiel Holmes, 1 617 i 
Scattering, 100 
04 707 ! 
Gubernatorial Vote—1856. 
rotal vote, 82 1X2 < 
Pierce, 41 60!) 
scott, * 32 543 
Hale, 8 030 ( 
Pierce's majority, 1 036 < 
Gubernatorial Vote---1850. 
lannibal Hamlin (Rep,) 69 574 1 
'arauel Wells (Doin') 43 028 1 
Jeorge F. Fatten (Whig) 6 554 
Scattering, 50 
110 814 
Presidential Vote—1856. , 
IndniMoggin, 3 688 1 633 186 
Irooatimk, 8.17 735 8 ? 
'umberland, *2 *211 6 ‘248 CO5 I 
'rank I in, ‘2 5‘23 1 ‘258 '21 
(uncock, 3 657 2 14‘2 3ii 1 
icmiobink, 7 320 2 387 240 * 
since In, 4 335 3 538 33*2 t 
ixford, 4 364 3 146 10 
’enobsCot. 7 Mil 3 333 34! 
’i*cata«]Uii», 1 734 371 31 ^ 
>a gala hoc, 2 356 3.14 337 f 
omersct, 4 283 1 3*26 417 ^ 
V al do, 6 153 3 138 111 
Yiudiington, 2 233 2 867 64 
tork, 6 636 5 054 l.»4 
t 
67 373 33 136 3 268 
Total vote, 103 783 
Fremont'* plurality, ‘28 248 i* 
Fremont’* majority, 24 375 j 
Gubernatorial Vote—1*57. , 
Lot M. Morrill, 54 0.50 I 
danasseh H. Smith, 42 1100 1 
ieuttering, 255 i 
-- t 
l»H 87 s 
Vote of 1858, I 
Lot 51. Morrill, 00 380 M 
'fanassch II. Smith, 52 540 
Scattering, 7* 
112 DOS ! 
Vote of 1S51). 
Lot M. Morrill, .57 230 
daimsseh II. Smith, 45 3S7 
Scattering, 05 c 
__ 
I 
102 052 1 
in its \ lew of the Field” of ls.,ti, j 
he Imle|iendent (N. II.) Democrat can- 
.■asses (In' States id' Minnesota, I’ennsyl- 
ania, Indians, New Jersey, Illinois, Cal- 
fnrnia and Oregon, and concludes with ( 
he following ! 
'• We are willing, therefore, to risk 
nr reputation as a prnphet on the [ire- 
lii-tion that the following States will east 
heir electoral votes as follows : 
F/r Lincoln and Hamlin. |; 
duine, 8 Ohio, 23 i 
S'eW itampshirc, 5 Illinois, 1 I 
fermont, 5M miiana, 13 t 
dassaehusetts, 13 Iowa, 4 c 
tinkle Island, 4 Michigan, 0 r 
'onneeticut, 0 Wisconsin, 5 V 
tew York, 85 Minnesota, 4 r 
»’cw Jersey, 7 Oregon, 3 n 
’ennsylvania, 27 
Total, 170 i 
For Mr. Birkinritlye. e 
Uabama, 0 Mississippi, 7 v 
Arkansas, 4 Missouri, 0 [ 
Delaware, 3 North Carolina, 10 t 
'lorida, 3 South Carolina, 8 u 
ieorgia. 111 Virginia, 15 c 
siuisiaua, I* California, 4 c 
i'enuosseo, 12 -I 
Total, 100 I 
For Mr. Bell. < 
ventucky, 12 Maryland, 8 * 
_ / 
*20 
Bor Gen. Houston. 
rexas, 4 [ 
i' .. v,., i»./.... I 
K7* 0 0 0 ,/-] 
* 
As only 1*»- votes are necessary to j 
leet.it will be seen that our view ol’ \ 
lie field gives Lincoln *J7 more vote- N 
ban are needed to elect him, and that he j 
ould loose one ot‘ the large States, or sev- _ 
nil small States, and still be chosen. 
Ult01>KKI< k’s MntnKREH ArQrlTTKh.— 
lie last dispatches from California gives j 
he following items of intelligence: t 
•Judge Terry was yesterday acquitted 
if the offence of killing Senator Ibodir- 
•k iri a duel, by a jury in M arion county, 
aider such circumstances as leave no t 
louht of u collusion between the prosocu- i 
ion and defence to produce such a result, 
'he wit ness establishing the guilt of Terry ( 
fere all on their way from San Francisco 
o Marion in a small boat. They were ! 
[clayed so that they did not reach the 
ourt house until about 12 o’clock. .Judge 1 
lardy opened the Court at tl A. M.—* 
['lie Ilistrict-Attornoy announced that hi 
fitness had not made their appearance. 1 
Plie case went to the jury without a word < 
it testimony, and under the charge of ] 
ludge Hardy’, a verdict of aeijuital was 
ctidered before 10 o’cloek. t 
-(lookins, in a speech at a Repub- : 
ieans ratification meeting in Terri ante 
lerpetrated the following : Abraham 
Lincoln has always been an honest man ; 
rom hi,, youth till bis manhood until now 
ic has been an honest man, but I am sat- I 
slu'd lie will at last turn out a yreat ms- 
Ail about the Ath day of March next. 
Interesting to Wives. 
As a general rule it is most economical 
to buy the best articles. The price is, of 
course, a little higher, but good articles 
always spend best. It is a sacrifice of 
money to buy pfor flour, sugar, mol»sscs( 
cheese, lard, Ac., to say nothing of tho 
injurious effect upon the health. 
Of West India sugar and molasses, the 
Santa Cruz and 1’orto Rico are consider- 
ed the 1 ost. The Havana is seldom clean. 
\\ hite sugar from Brazil is very good.— 
Refined sugars usually contain the most 
saccharine substances therefore there is 
probably more economy in using crushed 
loaf, and granulated sugars, than wo 
should at first suppofC. 
Butter that is made in September and 
October is the best for winter use. 
Lard should be bard and white; nnd 
that which is taken from a hog over a 
year old is the best. 
Rich cheese f; Is soft under the press- 
ure of the finger. That which is very 
itrong is neither good nor healthy. To 
teep one tlmt is cut, tie it up in a bag 
hat will not admit flies, and hang it in a 
tool, dry place. If mold appears on it, 
(ripe it off with a dry cloth. 
'I'lie best rice is large, nnd has a clear, 
resh look. Old rice sometimes has littlo 
•lack insects inside the kernel. 
The small white sago, called pearl sago 
s the host. Tho largo brown kind has an 
larthy taste. These articles, and ground 
ice, tapioca, Ac., should be kept covered. 
The cracked cocoa is tho best, that 
vhieh is put up in pound papers is very 
itten good. 
Shells are apt to be musty. Try a 
juartcr of a pound before buying a quail- 
To select nutmegs, prick them with n 
tin. If they arc good the oil will in* 
tantly spread around the puncture. 
Keep coffee by itself, as its odor effects 
ithor articles. 
Keep tea in a close chest or canister. 
Oranges and lemons keep best wrapped 
lose in soft paper and laid in a drawer 
f linen. 
When a cask of molasses is bought, 
Iraw off a few quarts, else the firmentation 
iroduced by moving it will burst the cask, 
Bread and cake should be kept iu a 
in box or a stone jar. 
ialt codfish should be kept in n dry place, 
ihero the odor of it will not affect the air 
f the house. The best kind is that 
illicit is called Dun, front tho peculiar 
olor. ri.sh nkin for clearing coffee 
hould be washed, dried, cut small, and 
cpt in a paper bag. 
Soft soap should be kept in a dry place 
a the cellar, and should not be used un* 
il six months old. 
Bar soap should be cut in pieces of con- 
enicut size, and left where it will become 
ry. It is well to keep it for several 
tccks before using it, as it spends fast 
.lii'ii it is new. 
Cranberries will keep all winter in a 
irkin of water in the cellar. 
Potatoes should be put in the cellar as 
oon as they are dug. Lying exposed to 
he sun turns them green and makesthem 
ratcry. Some housekeepers have sods 
lid over barrels of potatoes not in imnte- 
iatc use. To prevent them from sprout* 
ug in the spring, turn them out upon the 
ellar bottom. 
To thaw frozen potatoes, put them in 
lot water. To thaw frozen apples, put 
hem in cold water. Neither will keep 
fell after being frozen.— Housekeeper's 
Friend. 
Smart’s Military Corrcspon- 
encc-Another Small At- 
tempt to Bribe. 
Smart comes out in a grand flourish in 
is Uookluttd organ in relation to our mil* 
lary, and tells the volunteer militia if 
hey will only shoulder arms and elect 
ini Governor, he will at once make a 
aid upon the tax payers and compel them 
0 walk up ‘nolens ro/ens and pay some 
gill,(Mill or $40,UW, annually additional 
ix to conipensato them fordoing military 
nty. lie accompanies his article with a 
ut of one of the fellow-soldiers in full 
iiifonii, but looking like too straight a 
lan, to be bribed into his "Hessian” ser* 
iee. He also copies several articles from 
is Free Press as far back as 1857, show* 
ig the soldiors what ho then said. 
Now it happens that Smart’s record on 
tu military is about as bad as on other 
uestious, and shows that while he is 
■•ady to talk about the great tilings he is 
•illing and ready to do, he is never found 
i'ady to lend his aid when his aid can do 
ny good. 
In 18.‘)(J, the Democrats were in power 
1 the Legislature, with Wells fur Gov* 
rnor, and, that year they revised the 
hole militia law of the State. They 
assed a law of tedious length, containing 
ne hundred and twenty-seven sections, 
ml from begining to end there was not 
ne word said about paying our uniform 
iiiipaiiics or any other brunch of our mi- 
tia a siny/e dollar. SKVKNTKEN 
H'NDUKD DOLLARS of the money 
f the State was squandered upon purtizau 
n orites that year fur bare militia print- 
ny alone. Smart was then editor of tho 
•'rec Press, but not a word did he utter 
hrottyh the whole session, while that law 
■as nnderyoiny rerision, in furor of pay- 
ay the soldiers! But when the State 
iivernniont changed and the Republicans 
■ere in power, then Mr. Smart’s great 
at riot ism an 1 admiration for the soldiers 
Hike forth; thou ho penned those articles 
hieh he reproduces in lii.s organ. This 
a fair sample of the dcinui'Oi'uc Smart. 
-Belfast Aye. 
Facts to be Remembered. 
Tlmt K. K. Smart supported the Ihvsidcnt 
his ill fan mu- Kansas policy, anil in hisat- 
.•nipt to force tlie IA'l'uiuptull Constitution 
nan unwilling [ample. 
That Mr. Dougins voted against Maine in- 
rests, in recording his vote against re tain- 
ig the liounty oil fishing vessels. 
That Mr. Douglas introduced a bill into 
'digress, to levy a tonnage duty of ton cents 
cist.ai on vessels of every description enter- 
ig the harbor ami Milters within the limits 
f any city or town. 
San lMnSiisi o, .Tunc IX, lKflO. 
Oregon is till right fur tlm Republicans. 
Ve held a ratiflculion meeting ou the re- 
eipt of the news of the nomination of 
iiucoln and llamlili. It was one of the 
lost orilcrly political in ■ 'tings l ever at- 
ciided, and it was estimated there were 
lOtt persons present. The meeting was 
ddressed by Col. Baker of Oregon, .1. 
V. Ncwnes,"Burbank, i’erkins, Howard 
md others, Iroin 8 to 10 1-2 o’clock, and 
hen they were not willing tQ leave. It 
vas a tine beginning for our cause in this 
Hate. The R publican vote this fall will 
how a great gain in this State—the lea- 
on is working. yours, Ji, 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
Nkw York Aug. 11. 
The steamship Adriatic, from s uthainp- 
fetm (i lb M. on W’driesday, Aug. 1, lia~s ar- 
rived. Sbe brings 200 passengers, including 
L id v Franklin and niece, and Donald 
ftlvKay. 
All llriti-S war steamers in the dock yards 
are to be made ready for the next emergency. 
Turkey lias accepted tin* proposal* lor in- 
tervention arrang' d at the ibtris C’onvention. 
Hy a Military Convention between (Lira- 
balli and (amcrul Clary, the Neapolitan* are 
to keep the lorts id .'Syracuse, Agosta and 
Medina—-the nivigtti »n of the Struts of 
Affcasina to be live. The citadel ■ »F Messina 
will rv Hi fir on the born. I' 11 timbddi 
e*4. r* will take e«jual rank with th Neapo- 
litan llog. 
It was rumored t! it the royal troops were 
about to evacuate the citadel of Messina.— 
II »stilities were suspended. 
Naples was trampiii, bat agitation pro 
railed in the pro\ nvs. 
Napoleon’s letter to the French embassa- 
dor at London, dated *2oth July.is published. 
The London TC/es, while Mill distrusting 
the KmpcTor, i> glad »»f any «M?easion which 
has elicited the pro'esdon of such IVi ndly 
sentiments, and trusts they I ireshadow a 
policy under which 1 hi gland n>.ov enjoy 
peace without b i ng com pel led long r to sup- 
port all tie burdens <d war. 
Fifteen N apolltan steamer* are reported 
t<> have h it N tjii s 1 >r Sicily. 
Fr me has u ii’ .1 to t e Neapolitan pro- 
posal that the French and F.uglish ll 'ets 
should truss* oil’Cahibria. to prevent the 
landing ol (J.irahal Ii*> troops. 
Lord John Jtusseil deedin'* to accede t » 
the pr »p *siti• *i;, liecausc M igland d* sired t« 
maintain th principle of non-intervention. 
Tile p Ipe has l VI led not t > ijuit Lone. 
Kuglaud. A frit and Kassit are ready to. 
Mend troops to > ria. 
A mutunl und rMonding had taken place 
1. .. A ... I*. ; fr T,.. r 
litz in -eting, on fiH't important questions >1 
Llm* ijM?an j»»li«• v 
lit v. Mr. (-rah.-im, of tli Irish PresByteri- j 
an mission, at Damascus, " as wound >1 in 
the open street. II ha 1 a guard ol L'urkish 
tm *ps, but they did nothing towards defend- 
ing him. 
The l/ inster. a new flalwaj steamer, made 
the trip from Southampton to Kingstown in 
2‘> hours. 
Mu at lock »t Son, extensive tanners in Perth 
have suspended. 
The Illinois and Central and Erie Railroad ; 
shares had advanced at L <ndon. 
Steamers Bavaria arrived at Cowes on the 
23th, and Etna at (Queenstown on the 30th. 
The French proposal for intervention, sub- 
ject to the acquiescence ol the Porte, was ac- 
cepted by the powers The Turkish Embas- 
sadors claimed es^-ntial modifications. Rus- 
sia author!/ i Bird Cowley to sign lor her. 
The modifications was accepted. 
CALIFORNIA NEWS. 
Sr. Josephs, Mo.. Aug. Id. 
The Pony Express from Sail Francisco Aug. 
i, has arrived. 
Arrived at San Francisco, 23th ult, ships 
Witchcraft, N >v York ; 30th, Mary K. Raich 
Holton; barque llarsi*t, Bordeaux; 31st, 
ship Pampero, N w York. 
The market is slightly in -r1 active, but 
prices are unaltered Fork and Eicon with- 
out sales. Crushed Sugar 11 3-4e. From' 
ship more g *ods offering, and transaction? 
expected at present rates. 
Steam- r J >hn L. St whs sailed for Panama 
to-day with -M2 pa»seng< rs and j* >70 MOO m 
poll dust. A n »ng her p tsseug-Ts was Lieut. 
Liilis. 
The arrival of the tw > P *ny Expr« ssos had 
restore l c >n!idenee in the enterpris •. 
A meeting "l the D :n icratie St.it Central 
Committee was lend at San Francisco on tli 
doth and 31st ult. A long diseussinn took 
place ui; nominating only one electoral ti k- 
et, which r > .died i.i a split—2 » B ing I r 
Br ekinridg and 1*> i >r i) >eglis. 
Both wings of the J *rry hav dl d n 
inating conv nti >ns.aud both have published 
address's to tl Dem h rats -d the > at 11• 
chaining I > -iiglas as tin regular i. >mb..—, and 
the ot’ r 1 my ing that cither were regularly 
nominal'-!. 
Of T six S ate S mat w? who 1 d.l o\ r 
and vote fur (in in's ?uc e??or, all are lor 
Douglas. 
A B 11 and F.v. r tt Cjuvcntion i? to be 
held in Sail Francis .» 
(len. S!:i. hi? arris d here on the morning 
of the 1st inst. 
One hundred si ceding Mormons have ar- 
riv’d at Carson Yalh y. They v\ re pursued 
by the Sain » ;r im Salt Like, who tinea tewed 
veng -anec. 
ShipOeean Pearl sails to-day (Aug. 1) for 
I long K g. with 1 >0,(100 iu gold and 11 .*l( u» 
,n !l »tir, w.heat and potato?*. 
Ship Victoria take? 10,000 bushels of wheat 
to An?tra.ia. 
Mrs? rni.—The latest accounts intimat 
that ton. Beid (Dem ) has Beaten Miclidl 
((>ppo.) for Coiigi'>8 in the IVth District. 
The v t is el so, But Beds chance in the 
better. The Members elect are probably a? 
follows : 
Dist. I. Francis P. Blair. (Rep.) vice Bar- 
rett, (Dem.) 
11. Jam s S. Rollins, (Uni *n) viet 
Alider< >ii, (D in.) 
III. John B. Clark, (Dem ) r*-d eU?l- 
IV. Elijah \V. Norton, (Dcui.) vice 
Woods.m, do. 
V. John W. Reid, (Dem.) vie 
Wood.- >:i. do. 
VI. John S Phelps, (D m.) n>eleetiNl. 
All. John W N •« 1 (Dem.) re-el -ef. i| 
—It i> m >ral!y shown that the r* gul.u 
Democratic ticket for .State v dicers is elected 
throughout. 
Lightened Taxation in varios 
Counties. 
YORK. COL N 1) pa vs nearly a thousand 
years past. 
CUMRfcTRLAXD COUNTY, aut.-ide the 
city of Portland, pays nearly a thousand dol- 
lars less Mate Tax this ye..r tliuu for leu 
years past. 
KK AN KLIN COUNTY jays two hundred 
dollaas 1 *ss. 
K KN N ERE(' COU N f Y pavs uv r F1Y F. 
TliOl >.\ND DOLLARS LESS. 
S( EM KR.M I COl N l \ juiys over a thous- 
and dollars less. 
«• PISCATAgl IS C OUNTY’pays three hun- 
dred dollars less. 
HANCOCK COUNTY’ pays fifteen hun- 
dred dollars !• m. 
\Y AM 11 NO TON COUNT Y pays eight 
hundred dollars loss. 
PEN )RSC or ( Ol X IT, notwitlstand- 
H* large iuer* use of pr j>< rty. pays one hun- 
dr- i and \ -n’y duilais Jess Mule l'ax than 
tor ten years past. 
And yt in t! face of all the>* lightened 
hurd- »ji uj. »n tli pfwpl*, the Muar-tite> go 
round yelping al*out the extravagance and 
corruption ot the State Administration.” 
T "• p:uple will understand them. 
— ]\‘nfoht Journal. 
Timely \Y utMNe.— Every mother should 
be prepared to act in the capacity of both 
nurs and physician to her children ; she 
can, it she wi 1, eisehargo these duties mum 
letter than any one she ea employ. If she 
does not, she ought to know there'is a medi- 
cine prepared by an old nurse ami female 
physician, w hich has sto nl th t. >t of nu*n 
many years and is the uio>t p rhet thing on 
earth lor ebildr-u teething it also cures 
\V uni Colic, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, and is 
sure to regulate the how- Is. Wo say to 
every mother, do not let your own prejudi- 
ces, or toe prejudices of other*, stand in the 
w v of tin; relict that wall be sure—yes, ab- 
s duUdy hum; — to follow the us ol MRS. 
YYlVMd S >.-.idling Mruj». his vl'l 
everywhere, at c-nm a buttle. Uiiiee, Id 
Ced »r street, N w*York. 
tTbe (f'llsluodlj American, 
N. K. SAWYE3, ...Editor an 1 Proprietor. 
i: i, i, h \v o it r i i 
fkiday \n;rsr 17, :s<,o. 
S ITTr N •! I.I. a CO V* ill n,,,^ Agency. Hi* 
» S:r'-i t. \. iv V«»rk. ami 10 State Sir-’et. r.ust<>» 
S. M I*. tlv « »ita f*r tii' Am*. ;ifA\. Hu.I 
t!i" id inll »! ah lar.'-vt c ovulating Wwspsp. i~ 
in the I nit- 1 S' ti s iiinl r.mtulas. TIicy tucttuthoriz'-il 
toe ntru.-i S ii. at our fairst ratrn. 
S. K. XI l.ti(surev<sor V. It. |\i!njer,) Newspaper 
\v •rtmilf' 1 S V:|:»v’s |tn III):! 7 r-urt S' r. 
It ••MU. is .lUihori/.i- l t i-".- ivailvi ti.'uKiil- I 
thi- ]• t|"T. at the sam" rat' s us f-inued hy us. 
A <>iti illations. 
Presidential Etcolion, Tuesday, Nov. Oth. 
roll ri{i>n»FNT, 
\iaiAII A M LINCOLN. 
OK ILLINOIS 
rou vii k nr.MPKVT, 
ii\nmi;al moilin', 
OF M NINE. 
F-r Pint >r»: 
41 / If.U\M V\ Il.I.IS. ..f 1*. land 
\ ns mi t'or.i i;%. ..r in i,i. 
],/ Ihst lo M I S <». < »IV \ \ I I- r.l. 
_•<, /</.,' I> A \ KL III *W F.S. N " M' iml 
D:st — V I Ll.! * vi M dll V li. V. «l s- arsp rt. 
ll/, /)..,■ Will HM M la I I». <>: H ell. 
oth /;,■>/. — A N i-i. I.W FJ FEUS, of KiliW.irth. 
State Election, Monday, September 10th. 
FOR GOVERNOR 
ISRAEL WASIIIH'RX, .Til, 
of otfhxcL 
F .V 
w />.<.- .i■»:in n *;•»»■" n r 
II AUI.ES " " M I"N 
Jr l)/*i —S \ W I El. 4\ US'IM’I N. I K .3 
W, I)!*' \\S »N F >]< IKK I I.I (Ii » F II- 
0/4 tut —FilEOEUIi'K \. FI K K <*I CaLm. 
Hancock County Nomina! ic^hs. 
F Si nnt < 
J.I11N HR 1 HUES. 
John m. n> w s. 
Fir Shrr,f: 
ISA All I Ii. TIMMAS. 
Fir ( -unly 7 '*•' 
N VTIlAMKL K S VW \ EU. 
F>r Jn-lgr of Pr>-f-.it t. 
F AUK i.i; T* « lx. 
F>r /»*. g inter < * pr >h -t- 
ALMN V. It ART LETT. 
F-r County (mmi -trier ■ 
WIN.-LOW F SPOKE- Ml!' 
Class Convention. 
The H pi icai e Representative 1 
c unpi'Scil «*f Ml. 1K r!. r. U n, Trcni'nt an 1 I'ran-j 
berry Isles, are r^pie-ted t* meet at the School 
house in Somes* i I It*, on S-rtnr-fn the *2 •’> i <■' ■ 
rt An gust, at 2 «.»VI<»-k 1*. M.. for the pnrp«*?e of 
n minuting a cmdi lutc 1 r KcpresunUiti *«■ to the I 
Legislature. Full UUKKU. | 
Alt. 1 * "**it, Ju!v 100. 
Mr. \Y;i*diS»m »r* \i»|M>itifnit iu**. 
Mr. WaSiburn will addr<■«< the p< "pie of .Maine, 
at the following time- and place*: 
Muchias, Friday, August IT j 
Eu't|»ort, Saturlay, *• Is j 
Cali is, M onda v. 20 
IJiW'dr*, Wednesday, *4 22 I 
Mil... Tli ur.-day,* 23 j ILirllund, Fiidsiy. 11 24 
.w rci, s it lay, 2.*» 
An.-- n, Monday, *27 
W.it r\ ilb\ T »;• L 
W i ith.-op, \\ « tlm >day, •* 2’J 
1 field, Thursday, 3d 
1j**w i.-toiij F. !:t v, 31 
Fry* burg, Saturday, Septeiubor 1 
Expenses of tlio State. 
fn 1 s Vi. w! > m I ’if 1). -v i- \ v> r in p w- 
er in this State and Wi lls was fi.vrimr, 
KIKI'\ Til* M'SAND Ih»I.L XUS wort ad- 
ded to till- puMir de.r. Mr. Wells v:.s t 
inaugurate a new > rdcr «d things ;\n 1 < n- 
»lii- t tic all lirr- ; tlu* State upon tin* r rni i- 
ph-s id* the -trietest at :av. It was t he 
a in h i adiiiinistration in tv ry ]>artieidar; 
! n »t only Ktving the State fr an the (as it 
thought.) withering iutlm nee »»f a stri> t tem- 
! j'i nimr law, hut this ium.li 1 ref rm adminis- 
traci ai w.is {.» j it lii.iii- y iut » Lie Treasury 
and aivfuliy he lgi* lip every avenue t<* tin- 
I "iime; font instead «*f that wisv* and «• ai in- 
administration which was promised the 
jrt-op’e. it was the most exjs'nsive year * i 
| many LTore it, and ex*-feeIk any om* sim 
t! >• Wr’.is dynasty run tlie State in d- d .m 
sdn,000 and js» »p!e run the erew huvinjj 
hwigouf the ."'ip of ^tate out of p .w.r. 
A frw fuels and figures Ly way of contrast 
(low Woil's ndmilii-lration, 
l’av r-di of Senate, $" <’0 Of 
** House. 35,5’iU 0€ 
$11,3Ct> Of 
N »\v f *r i; M •niir> three years, 
l I’.iy Hof <7.7-1 
> II' use, », 'f.3 ()■ 
$17,74* 5i 
is’, < Ui»y r- ll t-l Senate, .i7 •* 
y ** il use, 
$11,074 
) Fay rd! f Srnar**, 1 
*"■’’> *• 11 use, 27.57S nt 
<•'•4.701 Lt 
Take tin Land A -nt's a. an f r.g sun 
year, ami mark how t!.e m was -j. 
ll’r an a sjuveh of Mr. II. L-t s of W. 
s'Jn-k, in the winter «»f JsAh. wt» * \-:r f tla 
I ii mi .« /. 
-v*...... Haul. .1 muiwi uit ee.* .• 
ouiv .— 
44 The old .«prei( I t! M.'' t 
f;\t d the Milan ol ili« Isin-1 Agent. The !i w 
under whieh the sa*d Walker was appointed 
and unde r whieh he a. ted, }*ro\idert f,*r hi- 
e >mpfusuti >n in tlx- word- loll .wang * The 
Uaa W* 
£1 d»OtHr »in tl. S:.itc, in »i 11 .viiwn..\ 
i"i: Aid. u 1.- MiVIeKS.’ In the l'.u*e of the- 
Mr. Walker ]*re-ent« a elaiai t' r 170 d 
r\tra labor, at >'>,10 p r day, atn 'Unting *t 
| 'b I "l* extra lab *r, whieh was allow. 1 ;» 1 
paid. notwithstanding the State was runt! I 
11 > ALL the services ot Mr. Walker, for that 
\* ry time, and a r ling t > flu* report ■ : 
V *ur e Mii'.iiiitee, t!ie <1 wrier and (Amin il 
I had no right to allow this extra expenditure, 
1 if U-ing at t' e option of the I*egiM tu ro t*> I make the all mamru or not. Hut it upptmrs that they di*l so, and thi»p t m. as it w mid 
rtp|*e;»r, without knowing or even t|in*»tion- 
ing the -irrertiM•-* or legality oi Mr. Walk- 
e« V account* and charges. 
N -r is tiii- .11. M.. r aW*-aii-.n is dire t* 
I )»:irtii-uI irly t > Mr. \\ alker s s.-ti!. ,-u t 
with the ov. r>i >r and C min i! at t!ie 
of the year KV.. Ih then hold in his p *.-~i .il eM l- w M -h M » ;!d have I* a paid 
l int > the State Itva.surv at that time. 
I a!s > li.id t u, l* t *• a Tu* ah >\.- *.,.-ttle- 
n :> 11 tii 1 d the .Ota of January, ]s.'»7, .Mr. 
Walker collect 1 tf, -aim of >7,J7‘• Jti, lunk- 
ing in ail tlieaai nmt of .''dll which 
tin- v« ry mag umimoi-* ai:«! ei uoaii»al r- 
1 
Mint ol the puMi b* Li 1! 1 hi- po--« ion im- 
jii! I >eeemU-r ;.0ih. I M. if firing 11 months 
i and lour days, without ah >wing the State 
any inti-rest, u >»• 1ms he pud any interest on 
! the same to this day a id yet 1.5 ha.- tin au- 
dacity t > charge tla Stair mu; >l.;;o i po in 
j commissions f-r disbursing State funds, and 
commissions on exchange And he found a 
UoTernoi isd ( msnil 
j to allow it' Oh! delectable fraternity I Hut lieu it> another nutter, ft wih tie- 
| ttvn, by tin* report of your Committee. that 1 Mr. Walker did not iiak« any elm nr* * until 
! the l*!t!i of March, n me in N r. 
j i»idy on thttv days in l>e<vmU*r, whit h. t 
lgcti.t r with the numb, r of days he must haw 
Uvu ah> nt while in P>-st »n. \\ ■ I t ok, 
Aroostook, Oxfurd, «V" leav< only a’> ut * 
1 months, or InO days, actually sp*nt in tin 
!M-rviee of the State, I ring s-me liO days !• 
than he has actually charged for < \tra 1;. :. 
Vo ir Committee's n j■ i. fur? her « 
| that Mr. Walker presents another car- 
for exchange of 1-1? p r cent on s- >.rr» 
'J7 collected on account ut stump*!;;*- su St. 
! Johns, i\. H amounting to ,<s7 1 s>;- all 
which was allowed and paid." 
“ And this was the Song they 
sang.” 
Tv ve;i'\ the I>cn>o, r,': pat- r- u 1 
oral i-s har]H*d upon th< **W !p k« r I nv." 
through.* :t the campaign. I! cry j •an.al 
m the interest of that party played a tune 
ou that creaking instrument weekly Th< 
Machias / «»*i, if we rc.-«illc*-t aright, had 
iu one issue, a baker's d /oil of paragraph" 
oil the W«».Htjircker law. « The po. *r v« 1! *’- 
d pvkers were frightened out of ih* ir pr 
prictv. by the hue and cry raised ah *ut th«an. 
ai d if they did not. should .have migrated at 
onei*. The fate <*f the State, and the I nion. 
sc mingly, hung on the enacting of a dozen 
line statute concerning w M>dpvkcr*. Thi- 
inuiNi nt law upon a very small subject. fur- 
nished matter f'-r a very 1 »ngleader in many 
of the Demo, r.aic journals. It «,:> a harp 
that any brainless writer or noiseless sp -ut- 
* r could play upon when nature had d. ni i 
him the capa.Try t*> discuss any one of the 
many questi ns at issue betwivn the par: .7 
\ny'» »iy could dc-laim against a w !-! 
p-ek* r law," but every one e mid not make' 
a g hI argument against Rrpid iiean prin : 
pies. Now. Hit re is another 1 ary. r ymJJy 
-ut of tune, lnit which may lx*.and is ing, 
played up >n by the same orators and writ- r* 
it i.- the Parsonage law. *>r Minister law —j 
We would have v -ted against the law, if a 
mee.Vr of the legislature, still, it is a vry 
small matter to make a great n-dse ah u:t.— 
Like many other laws, but few at the tii •*•! 
tli ought mm h of the ihmtcr, end it vent' 
thr >;: •* 1) f 11 e v, r> 1 sf-j nf le d*d:l! iell Willi- 
;! j j- -iti l’»u? the idea «-f a pirty th t 
pretends to bo based up»n great prim iptes. 
>r which seeks Ibr popular taxor by mix xat-j 
ing great and « mipn-hensivc measure's of gov- 
ernmental policy, stooping to make all. 
of it* party capital out of such small mat- j 
n-'t r twei.iy Ml;:;, t- r* In the State. that 
own a dwelling and ov« r two aero* of land. 
Tbi* das.- of half starved men are eall 3 an 
Aristocracy. 
We admit they should pay taxe like any 
other men. but th< n this law does not fax r 
an aristocratic class by any means ; neither 
is it a matter upon which the fate of the 
State and Nation hang*. 
Tin* W > ip ek-r law. and Mini.-*, r l.ixx 
may n -t lm just what all could wish, still, as 
xv• -aid U fore. they afford wry small matter 
upon which t 1 build up a party, by opposing 
them. 
Ephraim's Free Soil Rubies. 
When Ephraim was in Congress, he was a 
terrible ranter tor fr m .- -il and t »r < nge- 
i »nal pr hihition of si a x cry in all th t.-rrit 
ri •*». ! 1 den mne-d > ; ><;; r s .v. r igiity as 
"a do- tn.< that is nut stj■ for th- Jr>> .....o- 
tr," ami in nl I his v.-tc.-and -peebs 'writ 
p to t fuli re ol the Fi 
cl t: at day. W ! aw r >m only for a ? w 
brief « xtract*, hut th»>* will r r\e t s!i <'\ 
hj r has u ••cXcry thing by turns,and 
long. 
| Extract* ir »:n Ephraim*- Free Soil Speech 
in C.mgre-*, March _’v, 1*■'*.] 
Jhrr n<: a right to /*• hJ th1' j-riu*-'j>h s (i 
th ordinalno o/’l7*s7 or> r ail territory ? 
With nil d f r :>«•: to the «,pini »r.s 1 d 
era. 1 think w* have. In opp -in -a to k 
argument of* the gentleman from A .d o .... 
(Mr. C.iyf )1 cont *nd th.it we haw ti right 
t > extend t! ] rimipl- s d’ t: r 1 I 
17y'7 »*\cr oth* r territories. 1 fi i,ri:namv 
ul J7"7, and its mi sequent recognition In 
Congress und r the pr-x nt Constitution and 
the Act of March <», l.^ jf, prohibiting h.v- 
| < ry xmrth **I deg. ho min., were m -st sol- 
ejnn a.--Tti -ns of this right 
! Mr. Chairman, there are Rome individual’ 
who wish to be consid- r id the adv -oa: 
Ir •• territory, (tnd xjrt by voting again*! an 
r- strii fi >.-is of shirt ry virtually vnf> t <, r, rc 
\gut< shivery xv!. r< it do-5 not now usf. 
Sir, s and does * tew s 
••• it is ill- d 1 y laic • * * * 
j Slavery j oss < ;nt a t> rritory if permits > 
I by law. | r.»x ided the s »il is as good :.R t1 a 
of tli.' Willamette Y..11 y i:i Cr g -n, r mu: i;. 
* itn .V>0 years, exhausts the earth it i.;c c.i 
| ben*, and then dies out. Aft<r j, 
it rhit(' hi ■rir may rr<p it. Is n t l:is« 
vt and degrade*! proe'*s* in providing fro 
t rritory 1 r the xvhil: laboring in*.a of on: 
own race? 
* « • • 
It Is -t.itrd that if no act! n i* t.d in h; 
i Congress, tiie inhabitants \\:ii make th t-r 
riti rv in -ti -n fre xx n it is form-' 1 if;’ 
Maw-, im> i- a Dct i j;i\:: in \ r i* 
:Ncr>AFM Foil HIE FUEE LAHCKEU. 
Ir iu tiie-.- tiTrituri s «*jw*n t*> slavery, an 
p r- t.s wuing slav. xv mid go into to- t- r 
rit’.ri’-s in -uffieient numb- rs to wi Id the in 
I lluuic ..f tii- Stab and •• >ntrol it- 1-gishiM m 
l*h. oily safety to t!*e free UUirer vill b 
t >uihi iu the j as'ing (*f a law ) r ddl itii ; t!. 
*n *u V ** -* 
: fro.'. 
• • • * * 
1 rativel? poor soil ix 
"f the l mon is being o-vaj l, an* 
thousands cimgrat, arly to the West. A 
j large portion of th Idren o( the pr>*s* n 
)Mi|ntlation will tin .**-ssary to ao*. k th*. 
p land 1 
I moisten* 1 tear 1 afire: will witness theii 
I departur** ; t* parent’s « itud* will i .1 >w 
them ; the hi* p+ings of Heaven will he mv k 
1 in t!i ir behalf. Y *•«. -ir, and th 1 A l II 
KKS Ot'N li W LNiiLAND will demand o 
1 the men whom they seud her*-, that theygiv* 
tin ir voices iopru.de f-.*r th* ir rhitdr u at 
u.- laia as free as their own mountain 1. in 
Who, sir, will resist this demand? N r, I 
|TR1‘ST,AN\ Ni'V F.vo *\i*l l. A' a 
or, I CAN Nl’KAK HlKoNK. My to' 
shall n 'c rh r- ordul against th* fn* l>i’>or 
> rs *>f /his country, n o that yu$t> n/y." 
1 Extracts from Kphraiiu’s fr**** si-i! *|Hk*vh No 
1, in C-mgr .1 ut. -1, 1 i’J.j 
*• In the remark- I am ah it to mak", 1 
j shall wusto no time to j r ve li j./.ver *.-. 
Coitgr.^s t » pr diihit >1 »v rv. Many lue,; | 1 r- of the Jhm-: hue mad •* «•!.’»• r.»t. 
1 
ji eel.-t pr *\ l!i pi *hi- ititi a ol >1 i\ 
.!■ our tcrrit-ji'i-.-s urn* nstituti ui.il. lint,►ir, 
t* re i**. one au-wvr to all th -mt! •m- o. 
j Before the cl im* ul the l.*.-t .«* .^mon tin y all 
vot* 1 w Itii the oath of <*uil up*, n th i.i t > vs- 
j elude slavery from :t Lrge \ ori n >1our ter- 
ritories They voted that -lav. :y sl.oul 1 not 
exist n.>r11» of Uti ! *g. i’'J min. 
1 ). 
Magistral** of th uati ju (l’ *.!. j g it h.- v,!- 
•ni!i .-u:. ti oi 1 t .*■ I : ’hihitfti ,o *,!' -1.»vc n. 
hy putting his s*.:iture to the Or g <:i 1 : I ritwri.ii Jkll. * * * * 
On the authority of the member#r*} r, nt- 
1 ing the i i\e an 1 *»! tli IV* 1* t. I 
.ins rt with j-.-t e #ufidu.ee that t' right *d 
1 Vmgrvs to exclude slav ry from the territo- 
ries must, hereof t-r remain undisputed. 
; * • • « * * 
A a I do rt t intend t o go into the *ju siioii 
.if POWK14 uimI.t tin-(''institution t I ■> 
lit-- u[on> slavery in tin’territories, I pr j> ~e 
to e insider the \pedierny amt justiee of do- 
iri" i. i mean to so wv to thesatisl'aetiou "t 
all fair min I'd men. an i ti e\* nsion ■ >! tie1 
ordinance ot 178? or 1 Ca ii rnia and New 
Mexico is just to all set. us ! t!ie ( ninn. 
I Extracts from Ephraim's a t to the peo- 
ple nl .Main July 1-, l'i1 | 
•• Is it too tiutelt to c.-it ! patri >ti<* rtv 
mm in al! s-iti >ns, ! A :/i i.i.i/ a'i 
shall In )>risnt‘ ilfnt that it may be cal a- 
(>!'■ id tltc u tun >st prod act a and that (1 i I' 
IK!. hi 1. \HOKEK> M \\ rdiSI’Aliiil) 111 Ii 
PEtiKAU \ I'luN dh lild *M 1 N‘1 hill: 
t n K E E KI.I.OWS Ul Sl.AYE." ? Mall we 
h ave a question of such magnitude even in 
d mht, "V shitli Vic ill-ist ups'a | rot* tiny the 
..a.; children "i t c n>n by the cer- 
tainty ..I a. positive riii- nt S >me will 
:ii;s«Ir ms ordine to th ir inti rest, and some 
i I.-men may dilh-r ; hat the orcat h- dy 
at the Democracy "1 Maine "ill rat| md 
W ith one \ in f>1r •• <'ivtny J r- ■. 
in nur i rn/ori’s in/ j :n pronsvjn »>/ 
• • • « • * 
\ £r< it majority of t' ; t “I the i ni- 
tr»! will, we are-nhi lit, Stand hv 
tin- (i.u'trini*. fu th' .»:* i.pt l > tlie I 
"I luvtTV u\«T l.t ll've lands'* ol the 
:• in 't ■. th *» Lu t *! v Fiv ;u u <1 M * in \ iue.mi- 
m ii w ;’ h t; p: tri •: i th 
■ w h-»i.’ i ni »n, 
/ o /nt t In thi> th y a>k laithin^ 
SK( i !< >.\ \!.. 1. v nlj x what th y ! 
!i ye ta In’ lair and right, ci nsl (•> *•<’- 
“Th-' U ly <>l th-' Democracy of 
Mi';: w .:; r 1, in '• i \ :i: > r ! 
|*rv.-; r\in£ If ■; m in nur T ritori -s, by p-r- 
ii' pru\ isi.tns f la v. Indncl.W" he-' 
Ucv t enactment of a positive law I-S IN 
l)I>n-:.N> \I5LK I * tho preservation <>2 I'ret* 
-' .'..f a I Tina uul N wv-M' \ 
I n s; v ,, •> acme i-ms yi irui* 
tie in human K ings * * * 
W n attenti i of the 
anti l.tv-ry. tii mt-rmition men of 
t N rt t t ■ t. N\T* ask them t-* 
r-mend r th.it ti;1, -iUu march of Marrry 
MAlTl >K\ 
LAW .** 
lion. W. II > war I art ved in Bangor on 
Sat x •! % I t' aim r Webster. 11 is visit 
was entir- ly un- xj vt- 1. a.s was Ii I** pr n 
•a h ard t W r kept a cret until the 
hath:. !' a-t. At Buck' p -rt a t 1» gra.m 
was s- nt I-* Bang r announcing the distin- 
guish- 1 ■nat-r; and on the arrival ol 
the Lout at B ulgur, two or throe tliL.tis.ind 
p !.ad !■. 1 to greet him. II n. 1 
Wudbburn, t- v. Morrill and lion. John IV 
Halo were also on board the bout. The Ban- 
gor 117m/ says: 
Many v.• t 1 -r-1 to gr. t Mr. .K war i. 
who as sun a- he eouM get on :-re, to *k a 
carriage w,: Mr. Washburn, an.l as hi* 
guest. But go great was the desire to sec 
the distinguis' i statesman, that they dr >ve 
t > the Bang r li *u.-v ami alight 11 -r dinm-r. 
A del- g:iti a f t!ic citizens >n wait *1 on 
hiui, l"*ggi: : 1' r the opt. rtunity of t a i< r- 
ing their r guriK, an l he cons-nt< i t > see 
th m at 2 cl < k. The Bang -r II i- was 
s mm er-'\v,l 1, and aft r dinm-r the Bios 
lB-.iwinr IT- u*. was thrown open a- a r e -j 
t: .'ii r -:n. .Mill 'Ugh the rain w..s falling 
adidly all ti tunc, thousands called t 
S c him, a: i ti r \v.i> a \ ..st it -wd in tl.<* 
-:iv-u. At.", i'.!-ek the Wide \w ik > in 
lull x*anks, j r< 1 i by a band of music, 
m u-d lip M...u mi t to the 11 mg r 11. 
and after v oiii trmarehiug, form da s-:ai- 
eircle at the e -ri. r I Main ami I tii mStrc- t- 
:i-1 ieii g :t \.i-i crow i. including ladies, in 
front uf tii st. j at the n-- rth **.;■-: ri* r ol 
tie* Bangor House. The win Iowa uf too 
U .ad were tilled with ladies. Tarrmg s tili- 
e 1 th- sir,-.ts t-..r a long distance ’■ it; 
I crowd. 
As Mr. Seward came out in the r .in. h M 
ing th inn ol Mayor Stet^m, the eh'-Ting 
v. nth i; us tie beyond example. Oa r- a-.-h- 
th i. ad f t IC .-V p, the May Oi C.ui 
i. r d to order and said ; 
Mr. N- card-— 
I all*of theeiti us d Bang -r. and ns 
it iiief Magistrate, l hid v m a «.* -r*li tl 
ity. 
.trvened b *tv\ n the ti:.. f y «:r 
uid the r 
informing us that y m wer on 1 tr-1 
ti;.- M -am-r. Our w ’. th- r -i r \ i« th 
'p ..itmoons utt-ranee the lc iiligs ol «*ur 
h .it (Cheers.) Y I.'irpann t set foot 
in any city or place in : thh ai, where y 
wil’r- eivo a la-.r- j .rty \v leoinc.— IT 
Republicans .-f th'-eh. ! i;. ! y-mr nomi 
nation i r t Ik »ey ( .. i_- ». ami 
j cutilidently rxpet 1 it, 1 th-y w nil n »t 
■ h. il l th 1 ; y o 1: 
I f >ii*Ile they eli.-rish ti. t -aeliing. of yum 
vv !if*, and h j\V ! t-!y t y r I th 
1 ict that the maj uhty t it a dillcro.it dire •- 
tion. Our hup t. .t tii ■ j riiu ipi s v u. 
!;a\ ■ inc-ul B l may. tl.-* B puhl,-• u 
party, and that you may.-j-ansi to piloi 
th ; Si.ip >h Sut aiuid t.,dai.g**r.s that si r 
round :t. 
( r after <’ e *r v. :.t c; from the crowd 
and the Band struck u. •* 11 iii t tke Cid f.‘ 
jrt. A. 0. M m n, co nmunder of th- 
Wi ie Awake-, th a r.i ) iorward, and Wa- 
ii:tr .duc.'d hy tk M ty r. lie liheii a ! Iros 
I ed Mr. S---ward : 
Si a ; The Wide AwJ: t lub of Bang 
1-av i;aj -s- d on me tk.* agre^a'dt: duty *•; 
w ■ mi..gym, on th- .i ;. alf, to t!ie ritj 
f Bm, \ ;r W iVe ralliv 1 11“ t- 
| the Standard of Fr-c>! m.anl the light o 
; y i.r a imple has ill ...aated our t Athwav 
Mr. S ward *.i ! : 
1 Mr. Ma%,or, <///:• is o />’ -•? and y ntl- 
Ti,rn\>Jihf IVi .Ik-, ( : — 
I w I'. unpr { 4r ! ! r tliis g r. r *u 
r \ tiuu. Tin* invi ation »f my friend Mr 
; 
W in-i- r. 1 thought 1 might tu ! time be for 
i iulliliing my promi-. t. gj Wegt, tj 
s auetiung ot lit* g..-at lii'l- in Mate, th* 
St.ktn MuillP. !1 l.ir.M kt. I.-.I ii 
j the public v ', as she d a-m thv map of t .. 
•■•untry. H r iuterm's are sai l t > la* Ire 
j lab-.r, aim the example 1 1.* r j ..pie .11% 
illustrate* the r-ll!*■.' V wity of free over ib\i 
lib r. L k at sour k *> an exam 
j pie oi this. Could this gr it mn nal inter 
e*t thrive if nrriel on by slave la’*. r? h er 
tamly not. T. m**:i w!. » r» i st 
|-d the ocean, ai d draw tr :• s lr in th- 
mighty deep, w ,uid nev.-r p r' :tn th* dar- 
ing ir.its uit r th i- »pul> ■ of the -lav. hold 
| ors Ksh. Ail will agree to this, and all in 
Maine will :i hint the sut eiiority of free la- .1 b »r .-v r Have lab* r. 
| i’hc interest.- j: Maine arc all *n th b ! 
fire ! ■;: 1 frr.i labor, and her citUem 
; si. mid all a t n this com iction. 1 us- ■ poo 
tion is in mo i s the coming « bctiou. 1 
cannot hud any gr- and oti w. ieh any on** 
u-.'ri mllv t < a\ ry can ju-lify hU vt* f »r 
Mr lh it.rl Mas: r Mr. I> _•! r f 
''•ir. 1J 11. < i* contrary. I lind w.-ry in 
do m s»t to v : t r the Uepuhji.au u »ml- 
t —for the .. an l uprigo? st.it*-> .»in ol 
the U >t. \hr.i!..iu hiru *ln, th Illinois, and 
I r y >ur own l I s.*, i and nU ritu**n, who 
I am ip| y to n. vt with 1 or this «lay, the 
1* oi. 11 .:.s‘ .1 1! of Maine. (I’hc rs ) 
| In c w rd, 1 to.oik you all 1 *r this g o. r- 
ouo cxjrr-a>i *n ol r g.u J, and wish v »u t-verv 
, '0 hi ig. an 1 the gr-at-at 1 all th* 
■-‘■•ile I uet | '..colly in ob 1. t» ih 
! enn>ei.-i;ti:.uo emkrtious of duty. (l‘ro- 
:beg d clttcr--. 
in r ply t th.*. ].< of th .* or »vv 1, *h vrt 
"P* fi ts were m i l.y ,S mitor Hamlin, Mr. 
I U ashman aii.ii* .. rnor M rrill. Mr. ii ii ■ 
who vs ..s rah If r, hid loft f.r Frankfort, 
1 w!i- ue 'll 1 the place oi Mr. Wgtu* 
burn in the veiling. 
Mr. > -ward th,u left 1U» Mr. \\ hburu 
j i »r Otou. 
! -^ Mi•• iuri i: I., jp atmounc s that t!i 
: pnb!i-ation of hts wap *r will bo ~u.-j. i*-! -1 
1 r ■ x’ w in urn' r that ho may ,sht .>t. 
l.ouu With a load oi h ar >kui>, h .p p »1 jahingb.*-, baiii, pick' h i i.ii-li-h, ike., which 
lie lias taken for .vab&cripti >»,>. 
The Mass Meeting. 
M e have only time this, (i'):ur> lay) morn 
ing before Having for l»ang»r, t » * ly a word 
>•( the M tv- Meeting y sterd IV, p-.' -mi-in. 
to give lull particulars p< rhap-. next v\ rk 
The weather proved favorable in the after 
lUMn, after a forenoon of uncertainty which 
kept hundreds fr m attending. Notwith 
standing t!.e bad weather find the had tmvel 
ing, there was a large gathering of lron» tw* 
t» three tVuvinl p 1 *. I \Yidi 
\wakes, with a good bind of music obtain 
e I in Orion 1 and Hack-port. w r out in full 
rank-, making a fine soldierly :ip]»arnnee. 
The procession wa- form ’d at 1 j-i-t 1 
oVI k and marche I to Tarn r’> 11 > 11. win r- 
v .its ha 1 b n j ; v i 1 I to m e eum odat tin 
multitude. «• «. \V. 1’r i’a u, lb |.. t ’l‘r -■ 
i I* nt of tbe li-j u'die.in flub called th* 
to ; r and introdu *1 il u* .Join 
I’, llale, who made a splendid sjweh of ai 
hour and a half. 11 is remarks elicit d fr 
• pent :»p| bii f Ml J \\ Nyo th'll al 
dr v- d th audi m \ his frank g ■ l nature 
putting ev ry one in good hum -r with him 
self an 1 the lot -f mankind. Hi- sj-'-eli 
vv as witty and t liing. The me t ing adjourn- 
ed at l -past five. In tH v«-ning the \\ ;«lc 
\*vak< > w. re out. with tlnir tran-pir nee-, 
iiiott * v, and tri e d-red lanterns, making n 
splendid appearance. The II til proving to 
b ii -t half large enough to Ik Id the or nvd, 
th meeting was held i»i the street in Ir »nt 
< f the American II -use, Mr. WaHiburn ad- 
dr- sing a crowd of more than a thousand 
p rsons, f*r more titan two hour-, in a m t>- 
terly mann r. It was n ir ten o'clock when 
the iu. ling el vs 1. ami the mass of human 
beings t < -k to their h m»es. 
The meeting was a succc-s, oomph t ly so. 
taking everything into considerati >n. 
Tlio Wi 1* Aw.ikcp had, as mottoes an 1 in- 
-rip:! ci* the •• Ii >ph:; r in:: a iing away 
at hi* ra!S, l p an 1 at 'em," 11 m<*a I r 
th** I! •in**! WuMi1 am f*r <• >v. rn r, 
ami Ihk fur (h»ngr fanMln and II arn- 
lin, tiie p*-<p!t s' can ii.lutes," •• We \ -n, t 
pro r. the l ni >;i" with other* whicli 
we eann t enumerate now, b>sid-» a large 
transparent I'.a ! in c ! >rs, with th ii.rn 
of the candidates. The company v -t i t 
renderv his at the llrewer Terry at 1" o’clock 
Thursday morning. 
den Nyo and Mr. I! i!e return 1 to Han- 
g r tiie fame evening. 
A Two Aero Aristocracy. 
TIAdministration party of Main*. ; 
the want ol a better gr I of attack up hi 
th*- K* publicans, repr m with a^mg 
an act this spr.ag throiigh .: : 
ture, exempting tw o s of i .ad c 1 hy 
cl rgymen fr*mi taxation, l ac aristocratic 
pr >s isioa r is as follow- 
“Any lionswith it* conn'e: 1 ! >t, n t 
exceeding two acres, being own* 1 **r u- 
picd by a minis: r <4 the g >-p. 1, duly rdnin- 
<• ! and aetually exercising t!i fun.-i a 
I a-: *r. y exempt 1 i : u." 
Th Portland 1 jus *pi t the law at I 
ask* : Arc wo t hai an ari-t xuacy 
9 not x l a satisfactory 
an-’.v. r as y t. hut it d* uhtl* -- will le ip to 
cum}*os*.* the nerves «d the Maim* d**mo< r y 
t !• assure 1 that, up *n ti- ’*.-1 fnfuni.ati hi 
to lie had, th r ar*? n* t twenty cl Tgyin'Ui 
in the st.it who town tw «a r >*iMan i.— 
I be ravage up*>n tie- dem >cratie Id t t‘ r 
I -re. t -h an ar ** r v a* w dl -*• i?. 
; y this fall, arc not likely t » !»•:• s i* a ;»• 
■*■ »M I "i‘ try.,, j. ; !.• ...v.ii, 
-/.V it J I' St. 
Hon A. i\ Morrill, 
Th Oxford 1)< v r:! w 11 say s, in r la 
1 a t th r n o a it. :i *. a c in-b-j..: 
jz Cjagr.s.-* in tic 1 mrth District. 
Hut if th p*oph* <-f t o .t !>i>tr t w re t 
make a chang**, if Mr. M inu-t 1 * .i*> 
plae 1. tie n W-* >;. %¥.- th o-ai.-i’ all < \ 
tin* >tate and t *untry, l.*t tie* «>; 1 lb-j u-oi 
cati W ar II h»<- he t I'.eu. In* ii hi. A >: 
ih M rriil is t »• a' !•*, t » g !, t>»o 1. t 
... ; : 
in.' lh. paMic slur i 1 
in -*. •: i.i.- s’, imp, e-j ia!!y in < •; r — 
u» *n wii ha'» thv> pluck and m »ril c arag 
t » >t »ud ii j* ami u'o rujht, r gar !!-•*« «*| c 
> -pj--nee*i. Another thing, toe li puhli if! 
•i M line » vr Mr. Morrill a dc'*t id gr .tiiu ! 
they j. r cm repay. As t!u* great i ad 
nf t at p •rtiun ot the Dcin ra -y wdie., .in 
**ut in ; n condemnation ! to*- c *ar c u 
tlie wi! t cat d* i-Tacy «dM .ia ml* >"*, t: 
has done a s rvi. not only to to j irty. bu 
lh*. Stale, w hich has not i.or \*.r can b ful 
ly appi idled. In the gr »t lig'.it wh.: 
j hr *kc down ti. corrupt dyna*Sy kn *.vn a 
i1.'- *i -i; -r.it:• p-’.rty in Mi.n* tiring t' 
¥* ars lsAl. l>dl, and 1>* and inaugura 
t* t the lb \ uhlicun p.'.rty. Mr. M -rr.il boi 
a in at cunspicuou* part. 
1• I. ii I hi.o in the course <>l a 1 -n 
r.\! .V*d the* ►pc-***ll«l 1‘[ Moll. A’ -a 
Line,dn, t lb | ubbcaii cared !.,tc ! r !i. 
l*r* .*1 lie j id tii Auierh m 1 m <n, t!. ; 
I is to Ids mental p *w* is 
•• li i> lroiu tn sp *’.s w! I. h Mr. I.h 
< In has b -m time to ti n 1*11 * r-■ 1 in ; t- 
-itieMi to Mr. mglas that wc gat!i* r s a 
idea of hts m siital *j ia»i:i*-a:! <n. Wc c 
* irom the sp* *.ch * i.f Mr. l«n <du thu he :.-.i 
| a min i rattier >•! toe -traigatlorwar 1 than e 
the subtle onl'T that lie rath- r > i.o * up. 
grout an*l prominent fad* and argu * tf «■: 
to plain c mcIuM ms, than build- u p • *l• _iu 
hilt ir..gile tie. lie* Upm the treacle v ... 
nig of fanciful speculation ; that he U »-art 
••st more than j ..^i mate. and < :ni.i 1. 
m r 5 than j emiasivc. In feed, l*v ry n 
lua *pe«*e i*-- which we have read, l**ars up 
t I ..I it evidence taut *i'.‘ is ii ... 
I Uid AW.” 
— .. »*- 
II \. Fu.\i 1*. I5l.uk, Jk. It will be g 
1 
y :• ilispit-*!.m t i ly that Mt. B .r i 
pr ih.i ly '1 f'Mte lf r t* ■ -h rt I’ongr -s-i jii : al term. There was not * » much c t* ~t o 
that as n th long term—.Mr. Itlair's vet 
failing short hy n *arly qiio thou*s *nd, com 
par J with hi* v.f lor lb hmg t r;u, an 
t a :r-gut -bowing a d !i n •! ey ol'ovc 
''Jh'M). 1? ut!;e I’nion candidate did u 
run, whi«-h ircao.stanoe gave 1 turrett tear 
ly J700 votes h'Voud hi=*»wu strength. I5u 
on the long t«*rm Mr. illair i* triumphan 
hy an exceedingly gratifying voto. W con 
tra*t the respective \L»t-» id the I resent elect 
loll with that of a.* follow* : 
Is-Vs. I* CD. 
llupullkan, <h» ;i 13,.1*1 
j liemerratic, 7,u'»7 l*. "»C 
Amencau, acC-i 1.3.*-' 
Total, KvUa .• 7 J 
This *p *aUs gl >ri »u-Iy f.*r tin | ;• *gr». 
Hcpuhliv.uis in St. Louis. It has d mble« 
it- .n s in two y.-ar**, an l n w lacks hu 
little of having a clear in ijority ovr tin 
Combined uppu iiion. And what is tha 
-uee solidly developing m St. L »uU will iib 
tiiii.it iy prevail through Missouri. Ihi 
.city i* acting a-a powerful battery uj •; 
th.; r- st d the Mate, and ere long all j art; 
will throb in uui->n. Much of this giori 
oil- Work i* duo to the b di Maud and e.b .1- 
n! 4h»n f Tram I*, i,. d 
lb ugh good r p rt and cvdl r**pjrt he b 
.oy ,.dv ,cat* d i 1 j ibliean principh 
u.. 1 -lit* 1 his enemy to the Uauo. 1! 
c* w ..! b a tiobi iidlue:. ■ at the > mth, 
will revcr free fp.eeh la ‘»s with th I 
tub rati iii. >ioy, w beli-'Ve th j* u >t ,i 
locality iw the > >uth v-.. r ■ kb; ir I 
.• in rep/ it 
.A h r Iba- ulau !—U J ». •! 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Si i.uv.w Fhirv. Aug 1 I. 
I'Jitor Aimri — I ferried over in my 
k.nt to-day, !! n. Hit#n Hrad’nirv, II >11. I •* ». 
Walk. r, nn.l many other leading Pouglns- 
itev, who are on their way to Hangor. I 
learned from theni,xi/ft row, that it w*uild k 
settled at lkm_ *r who i* to run fort’ mgresi 
in ; • Sixth lh-triet thi.syear. kionlmstlu 
k-st faculty of bleeding politienl friends. and 
us the ;h' stands \\ -\\ and without the ad- 
vantage v,f a *■ uMilt.it! »n with the friend* 
at IV’n.- r. Mr. find'Miry i- the man. The 
ere.it d ideratum i-. r.< Mr. W kvcdl 
! lianeoek, could have the nomination, il 
lie was only willio ; to b1e»sl t » the ttltle ol 
t vvo *r t’lVi thousand d liar-, while there is 
not mmii pro-pect of sue 15! ling and 
Mi-tei ing i- <■ ,;i ,, de 1 to k- rather r'n 
treatment whin the patient lift* nn inclina- 
tion t » k let alone, having once antlered in 
that way. Hut Mr. Smart wants ;m active 
ph th vie candidate hr i’ongri o in this Pi 
trick they r- marked, to a -1st him, and will 
go d-.»w n to tin (' .mention to nssi.-t in the 
matter; and the <jnc: turn t > lv decided i-. 
wli will bleed the in ,-t prefosi ly, and aK.» 
i has the j leek and brains to m«vt. Hike — 
wbe:i the whole l;mtt« T had Mm d i-’iis-i I. 
\, r and o\t r again, it -. cmed to k- t!ie opin- 
ion th.it Hi *n wa,- the man, if his friends 
1 
only create di-union, >.r rather rrm w ddan- 
k. it i* ; an 1 \\ I odd- n d<*n*t aspire to anv 
lar; r iiel 1 ..f ojvratk.ri thor. to take care id 
.one Ward of bi- t'ity, though he i* exceed. 
j-l ■ itim. It w. -iM’nt do t*» take the C »1* 
r <»f Frrnehwnn V Pay. heewinw* this i* 
It’ n I * *11 .!■ ■■ s* r a 1* 'i-t!.« vi* t ry, 
r 1 Mr. J — i- j-s*' r ••! thr P.r k urid^e 
t-trij* an l the Pnu^lasite* of Ids t ’minty 
w t t n I j'. 1 it■ •! t! <>] ! W ,ir 
II >m of I Kin u ni*iy, wh»**e hr»thtT ome 
s«TVr<] Pm Petr’ !• h{ V* atP*. hut they said 
hr v.as t » » 1 rd it*. !. and mi dit land the 
j -* m thr ..th r ! !' d r Ian. 
Thi< whole matter will I*• arranged at R»n- 
:j r. \Ydm-day vrr *• *wl* *f w hi-ky pum h. 
P;t j ’• a>, t > t- *.i Mr. Pike, that th* hir will 
dy r m xt v •. and hr has :* f »m**tItit»ur 
| t do if In intends to walk on r ti e eour-e 
hand* !.■ ly. I”: i* will N- a kind **f hint n- 
h Smart, 
1 k out f r white s-jiialirt. I will write you 
: iin v.' n t! > v r* turn Tlwy pr an;- d t-> 
tril me all of the arrangement#, 
tfc d \ 1! tl FrrrynmTJ. 
Him fin:; at Illueltill. 
Mr. Washburn, «'>t*r*th*t#n-liri£ the r>* rain 
** rm. ha 1 a full h >u* at hi* m ’< ti; ia I»!.:<*•• 
• 
ijr an i t;. ta < »!’.<' -I *n ia t -rr thr--ugh* 
a*, tie* uftirt- 1 c. ruing, an I 'til! tho t*■ ii 
Ih!’. « tv.ll Lm’I a largo i- ruber,».*« fall In 
t icu. 11. a. J ha 1*. li.»I a i lr»?*nl u.c 
j. : ; *. »h* al l w. .ill that the ne.-t 
jui’je t--uid auticij air, »! >. c*|—^uent, a:;J 
ooa\iuving 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
I'lic Elhworlh American 
will lie furni-heil for 50 cents for 
.-ix mouths. I! yin at any time. 
1-Th*- I*-:u.*rits of M < an-Il-hur 
; Pa had a *■ mutv nes ting<*n the 11 th in-t 
! an i tin r? w a r ! u r ov U-: a .a \ thr tw 
w in^s 1 th. j arty. Them** ting hr k* uj 
in a r■«w Jhuii.s thr u’-s tn* .*1 the K-Sit 
th* If- .- al !?,.«•. a I L.tejki- pr»|s r, H* 
hr *ken into and th*- 1 rm** iou;ih:. I and an 
rU-fiti :i f t' j- Is r i*-n«d w illi tin- Prcvk- 
Till* F •: r \V :-r \ w -. W rr* ’.1 
in tin ifTin, n M md;v ni.;ht. and mar* he] 
up M iu t tar as Mt l*. *rrt str vt 
1 th**:i fMunt* r:u in F« *1. r*.s<*in- and tv-s r^ss 
inj thr 1 n l,r, t' \ rl.wn Water and uj 
Pin* *tr**» t t Mt. I>* »-* rt .stfs t.an l thrmi 
! iwu M .in str-a t I. rd’- Hail. Th* F.ll- 
w >r:h Pri Pm I v •!: r■ 1 t > phiv n th* 
■ a-i it and :.;*• ; ii fit was duly up- 
; j r iatol ami n .tired hy tin* *.•* mj tinv hv 
vote <*f thanks. 
Thk PmiNn In; r: s.—Th t !!.winf 
• Slit lull th.* jr .i tiiia 
eketi n, at the times *L;t*-d 1- h.w 
c* t r« 
1 U, M *t i-l.v N ..itfiotH .. 
'' 
j t. r^i». l«t M.-u i \y m *K't her. 1 h.Mj *. f i< in 
1 s-.*, .1 l’a h v *, i\-:. r 
Alamo, i .M » >»4*t« Mitxr. 
Mitib *ata. i I'a*-l.kV it* tKt*.l>i r. 
1 Mi- .--ir h 1 M ■ iky • • ber. 
Oil i u* i.. v ,i »ct t»rr. 
i* ryh .» », ... I*. in O.! h- r. 
th 
\ v-. ..yul, i.’t liic.'iuy I.. •'c, t ..Lor. 
m: ns a at n* si. i. 
A*e Urn. 1 
J. f. i -. ini U •. h. Jan, 1*., 1* .1. ..a 
^ I. Aj-i. ... 1*4 *, 47 
\bl4 i.a !l LlUe- .il., 1 IiI'r -1 t*. 1.’, J 1 «, »| 
Juuu l>i-U, T--t.ii., I u. 1*, ]7.'7. i 
1 XvJLM.i;* 1 jU iui \ »: i;.».*;ii£\ r. 
i- i; .1 
; l.j' <•;<,- *•»- 1 !. 1- !. 
Ii.:- V.Jolimun, '■ 1«, i«n, U 
^ ilf >. ..1 11 tuMii, iU a, A uj 'r ,, 11, j I 
[ l U a. J la v: ■. :t, ila-v, Wfi- U, 17 >1, ■■ 
I I Mr Ii"L‘■i a ■: »in»t l1'.•I'.it.ia S n>>: ■* 
TV.— W inlv' lit-' Nieuai-ku Kali"a* bill w.l1 
! un i. r .ii.., j-.-. ii in C -nyr Mr. 1 1.1> o 
| Ul.i .. ..(1 r .1 .in am -ii liu.-nt a- f ll.iw. 
l -iw. !i| .*! .1 the T.-rrit >ry 
tlroosli ti-ir aj j.r-jiri.it r. j.r-.nualiv. V 
may, it' iii y r jrolubit the v.i-t aci ol 
»!av rv therein 
': Mr. I> i!a» v ,t..'.J ayiinit tki- a'aCIi! 
j mi.fit, ... J| i vVjry suj; a t. r of tli- MU. 
A lit ivy Her os ms: Electij\—Tin 
■lit as ami j.r.ij riel-rs of tli l.i t'.-oon 
(W i,.) /i’i.'h'iih an 1 if tin J) > 
; iiait tli r "i ■ -. j iji -r tyj. -v, ari l 
rythin-, (value .7 UNM‘.) on tliu result ..f tin: 
civ ti n in Uiinum and W i>e ei-in. Ii li,u>. 
(Ian ■ arrit-b 1> tli Scat the., lit ,r „t the if .a ! oerat 1- 1. take both cm,,'- ra*. If Uuii»lus 
1 not eirry l-.tli Mat a, tli-a the vlit ,r 
: )l t!i K-j.u-f.i ;n is th } winner. I*r j|*crt v 
l J U *•.', .' i /4 tljij 11lx ijJ M h, h IK'Xt. 
I ti-eafivn.il,-’ of the IkhiiaJ !j,biu l‘r,ss writ > 
! •• 1 10 rouilt uf ulv.‘Li.xii** in Kmtu -ky, •mil Mm ..I,-. 0 iust.-rnit- s mo A'iiniuistrtiu’i, 
Hi l*r >: 1 -.it |*ru! -.s ti b: iti ii'uartt ; but 
Ii by iu iuo4ns irulijnant 
t ** ■ \ 1*1 \ Muuitl havj b •*. (, r- 
H i. mv H vstl.e triun.).;. ui .i.A 
i-'-el J‘!jiIu.- *|»!»V, iin*J i- ^r.lf*' ! taut, 
i.i iVoufincy hi I- 1 jj., lia> 
^ ; ‘tny O mo era t of tif. jr of bit ay 
*. « sneer 
1 it* *v ft-Dm *- < vii, ntiu»nf which 
Mi ut .Sy rat u> t .* .. will, ji is quw 
.1, j.ut sii t»r jI ol i Kiuw-.\Millings, 
»;»'v \ll\ [ ":;i 1 b* 1-r Ii II. n itn KUxij- 
n il 1 !v r, ii r u li.._ M>iur**l.;o man — li-' >ic i r ■. i:t r ii untjvr-r *.i \,j |;,: 
I .'.4. 11 Wii i mi M. K IIy of D ; * a, 
t. ui.ty u.id K. Chur.!, f Urlc40d. 
— fr; urt' 
I 
Tin 1V*t.\to Hot.-Wo Imre a small patch 
| of potatoes in our garden which 1ms the ap- 
pearance «*f lvitig Badly effected with the po- 
t.»t li- i-m & e4»iuindict'd about ten day* 
since. The lenv« of many of the hill* are 
»ll dead. The stalk* are not much effected. 
T\ r< are thive kind* of potatoes planted, 
m 1 tln-re are lull* of each kind which are 
affrcti-d. Perhaj half of the piece i* not 
a if* to \ at nil. 
Kn ui.n x\* Mkktim;?.—At the Mass Meet- 
ing in B-lfivd, o.t girl* occupied outi wagon 
in the j recession r pr< -> uting the States of 
the l ni ii». lion. »L P. Hale add roved an 
audience of OH Hi person*. A Torch Light 
procession was had in the evening. 
At t'amdon s if- \x re provided for *1000 
1 ‘pi ', and it i- cstiinaV I a* many as 2(MN) 
w r tiiuli!'' to got s» ata. fin meetings 
w- r• ■ m n:-!•-r gathering* and they foretell the 
d -a of the Smart party in S ptember. 
lh* >t. Loni'. Itu.'fttin gives all tin 
returns that had n «i »ved up i«> tlnr 
third day r the eln tion that is. thc'Hli, 
—and they foot up as Pillows 
PUir, (*h rt term.) II, 
Uarutt, 11, til 
ParnttR um> i>ty. 1 
P.Utr. (ttocg term,) ll/IfiS 
Parrott, in.Old 
IPair’s inav'fitr, 1 ..l‘JO 
— 1 Ih-i- >r V. « « iv* there «»of*i 
n t have I* n 1 •«>* than I %*MH1 prum* at tho 
P igli'tn i's an ting at Bangor Thefirtf 
i h : vli n was (r on Kl!»w<>rlh and intern*?- 
Lat r-nvi.s acTonipofueil by the Pllnw.rtli 
Bras* Band with thirteen piece*, whose in© 
xv is vn« lii.ly erdi table and high y 
uunond I the stro. t. 
f'*«M v d« thiunoi-, in the strongest lit* 
guage f•* t. un i in the Ih* t *uarv tlic re- 
■ tit a.'tnui el the lVnti«y rani* !>• mooch i<t 
• orumitt.- Pin* H >ugi s ue n will submit 
t no Mi«*h humiliating terms as tfiat cm 
mitt*-.- \ p II. say* tin y intended to 
h,.'.« •• a clean victory urn chan d ! at.*’ 
K v. S ward arrived at Portland at 
■'» ! k on Monday, and ad-lres.- d a cr>>wd 
gr-* ; 1 him at the depot, lie arrival 
at i'» .-ton tin- vuur evening and uddrc-vs-d a 
1 go dl ct u of j i} fe in front ot the 
licverc House. 
Arkansas—The return* from this statu 
in 1. it»‘ the eh < tion < t Johnson as (»ov*rnor 
Mil l Hindman 1 r Congr.***, !* .tli regular 
1 >■ rnoerats S- ill-> in the other District, 
t' r-gular Democrat D el < t d. There is 
n |) night* party in this state a* yet. Onu 
is to Iks rga nixed* 
73T*TI:e Mu-'hia* f 'ni ’i say#, 1 Tea in** it 
i a-m-ver --» u <-r heard >-1 any s|«vrh i-l'Mr. 
Lin In in opp-iti >n t the (Idling lmuntics, 
tin r. t- nr 1 i- ugnin-t tin fi-hing ImuntM* 
j Oh, what a 1-go i.vti, Bro. Dri.-ku, you must 
! he. 
-It is said that ThaMus Hyatt will 
institute suits in the stvt,» court* against 
t >.n Vt* who v t.dfi-r h.a imprison- 
ment. 
I ::;r — \ t*r hr ke out !« :freon 11 and I- 
] k Tu- * v ■ ill:*. Ill tie -t -r.» on Wa 
t**r St '»;••*»»pi 1 by Mirr*>: urd Mitchell 
I* *!» " t all « 'ii-uii l us 1[ 
.s t: irunde of the -t r* The utorc wa» 
au-.diy M I*ink, 1' rtlaiid. 
— —A M*tith- rn |tip r eij r *scn th« *• n 
:. sit b i : tii.it, m t v. .it <.t Mr. Lin- 
c dn’» fleet in, n.i limn "ill dare to «»*«• pt 
■Hi under him in any »Uv** holding St c. 
\\ e w »u 1 l r« gr t o'. di.igly t-* m- Luo-.In 
l ! -J. but, s—Mi r than let all til- «•the* ill 
I ni-v dl r- iii.iin v u t. "• w aid tak- .% 
! t tli in t nr* L-- il only toshow wo 
w le Es-t afraid.— /« ■ J r ini 
II d h M..M,v n,r S. Sint- r fn*m 
\ i:g hi ;. haTilig call- d t:»e Ifwighu II iiiuO 
: ** i• j r d- l.r -is.” the \\ a-hing- 
t n State* r t rt* by it.tli ting up »n bun the 
title ot a *’ leprous s* c-.-si aust.” 
Th Lui>\ilh‘.l urn at »y* that (‘bang 
uid I i• g, I'm >;.m.twins dilTrr in pdili- 
L >lh .*:• veteran 1 »• m«»Tats, but t hang is 
new lor llrcckin ridge, and Kng for Doughu*. 
— l'he town of Oldtown show* a 
\ ry hand--me g un. In 1>>I the popula- 
tion was .‘.(’•'T—this year H?67—« gtunof 
i 7SO. 
-It.v. .La's Ikde' r. of IL-t <n, v*ill 
preach in t‘»* Baptist Meeting llouto Ui th.* 
village, n > .nday t.- \t. 
-1 li t a< 1 ■ rs of > iiu r- t (\»unty ar*> 
j b M a (\ nventl n at Athens on the -Uth 
I »r August. 
-It I- saivt the hay crop* on tho firtuu 
m on Sa* » Kivar, will be full two 
ird- >*f v hat it vviis la-t y- ar, and of a 
gr- at d- al belt* r quality. 
-Hen. (». A. Svr *ggs, 1 Tea*but of the 
An ra aiiM.it C un< il of New York, and 
1.1 g.it t > tb- r nt li-.:I and Kv r tl State 
t nti n, ba- m. at lor lancolu uud 
ilauilin m an able sjfacb. 
K'V. •> I 1 weu<]<-D win nominated 
•■■r < gr-K. hi the t: r l District on W.d- 
m -lay u[ l ot we k. 
— \\ «• have ! ul i.uIt two or three show 
r- 1 r the wli » i%,n, »itli the *ecjin[ 
liniments" f Thuikh r and Lightning. 
-ill ib i. i.r. Jgi? and i.ine Statu 
l< !■' tiiii in X w \ ik last Week, the 
nan. 1 Alh rt II. ir.icy, who hue beeu 
d ..d tuure than two years «.■ put un the 
r.! t .al ticket, and tie re the ticket stands 
i. This ca* nly finds a jsirallel in awno 
nties in Penn, where some uld Democrats 
think tltj arc Mill voting tor General 
Jack: in. 
-A e -rri ■ j ondsnt of the Tri'nae writ 
ing frutn Munch t hunk, X Pastern, IV 
If every legal v ,tc is foiled oil tli« 
»e v.nd Monday of Uctuhcr, Curtin flteud>- 
liean will N- .1 •■. ’el I, v. hy at least 3u,tW.M> 
minority. i*.e w. r -ol rjani ation is go- 
ing on and our fri i.ds are iti can nest. 
-'Jur cilia, ns have the opportunity hi 
g a j’.ui r.. .r, eai a Huei’crryino excursion 
t. long I.-l.tnd, with the opportunity to try 
a hand at uia 1. r.l INhing on the way, at 
o.'t n at unoj or twin a week. \Vc like 
li: v >. i.il excursions, their tendency it to 
u. -k. C. »i wh go ou them hotter ttetfuaiut ed v\itli em!i other. 
1 i.ty- an car a! ! iiv Republicans 
", r 1 'i’fingti:! I,Illinois,the res. id nee of Mr. I.iiicubi, to .,tt„„j thu grand 
m ’ttiig at that fit on the evening of the 
• tli mat. a 
Ju lg S’.lsan of \ w York, ouo of the V. 
> >a|.r II Judg i- Slid to pfe’lor Mr- I/vjUjjieis lur tho Presidency, 
i it- (ir it K-t. rn Mtikd from lUUiunre 
i vr Xi w \ ork on .Sunday, 
Hon. (iuluph t A Growurriv 
U n to JJtii uni ul’lrd» 1 ,i Republican 
lueeiiuat Cl. vu. tin* ii'ic cV-iiin^. 
KuscTtox of Hi.\tit in rn» Short Tkrm. — We 
were premature, it appear*, in < nc-ding the 
election »f Burnt f«*r tho short term. I v ».fT:«-»il 
count there are o\rr -(H) llrpuhiicnn tic! t* which 
were polled f--r I* Blair for t'ongre-*'' Vihich ho 
ha* ii"l received credit for *o far. and which gate 
him a majority over Barret of .'*0 or 60 etc*. — 
That he i- entitled to these «tc* I■ 11» on tint h*ug 
and the short term, n doubt can l»o ent“rt»fmd. 
The ticket on which hi-* name tints appears is 
headed. “The lleptihliean ti ket, with the axe p* 
tii*o of the candidate* for Formicr and Marshall. 
It will, therefore, wo submit, bo the duty of tho 
proper aut!i fi• • i., give Mr. Blair what he *•» 
obviously nt it led t<*. Indeed.we cannot imagitic 
that Mr. Mari et, w ho so affects ( > h**M ti' v ;i 
of the ball,,t-box sacred, however iulormally the 
vting ot.iv ha\ e acc uni iido d. w 
the haidihood to claim the seat lor the short term, 
under tho circumstance*. 
_-The KepuMic.m* hung out a now 
I la u nor, a aplond.id largo one, with th 
imnw'M of Iintvln and Hamlin,” and 
Woshbnrn for Governor,” Thursday mom- 
i„g l itie i* th«* larg ‘lag c\or thrown to 
tin* broozo in Ibis county. 
Personam.—II m Hi »u Bradbury, G >rg 
Walker, Km|. and Mr ( ary, ^t*»j p*d at tin* 
KlHw* rlh House itti Ihurslay enroll!.* fur 
Bangor to attond th Ihniglas irt * meeting- 
Hen. N\ will upend t.r-e day* of m .\t 
w ek, <*oiuni« ne, ing on M-unlay, in W a-h 
ingt..n < utility. f{ aking in Glivrry field "ii 
that day. 
Till Sr- T."t I* r.i.MTl -V—It O 1,1* that 
U4i'» A,,t* * ui ro « a>t h r I isos I*. Hi.aik, 
Jk., instead u! Fit .ask I*. Bi.ajr, Jk., 
-(i neral .1 un-vs W. Ny-• will speak at 
Orland on Friday. Will tho Hepublicatis 
jpvo him hundreds uf li-tonor*, and thou; 
«ikU iI p>s-ihle. 
-Tin Prirnv <»f Wales daneml with a 
•laughter of II >n. AJh* i‘t Pi! '<ury of Machi 
its, while hr was at Halifax. 
-Tho Pennsylvania 1 h nun r \ r rath.-1 
«* tin- Stale G Itiiuiitt«‘r 1 ;rr<-i 1 upon a 
iu-ioii ticket. It don’t < in to t ike well at 
all. It is of n > use to hat !i up fusion 
lu men, they will all eu>i in tie lent. 
tieri. inlw- will haie, it in si id, over 
C hn m j >rit v in hotukv. l’ins St.it* 
juunt 1*» net down ( *r Ih II A Kien tt. 
--One htindrud and f*e\. n?y had 
I* •< n *•M «,ii !h .ir-1 *>l the (*r»\it rn h r 
the trip to Halifax and Ihigland. up to Aug. 
1 
13. 
-II it ,>111111 1 I'. I — n<! n u.i- n mi. 
ii.it-*<1 (<>r * n^r -•* in t o* I mi l> tri on 
U i*it»e.*w.Iay of lant we k, on the third I k! t. 
— \\ ;;r lulling ih»g vl.iv.i, with foggy 
nigtitK an«l lour or I m r un I y «l.iy. It i~ 
I*i*l l**r j-»litieal gatherings, hut ii « illy 
goat h»r the | ireh -I earth. 
Tin* M*-.im« r N »rt Star arri\e<! at 
New Y**rk frit11 \-j inwall the Il!t!i, with, 
.j-I .twiu.iHMi in treasure. 
\i *4• -1 \ Fua \ Iir«• l*r *k** nut in the 
il w«II ii *. .1 Mr. I.ujnr t ».!•■«*, -itu.it. 1 «*n 
W at. r utivet, on M i I 
pr**mp*'\ « i' !■•* I I ■ w r■■■■■■!' in 
an aim >*t in< n *li *1** tdu *rt time. 
Th*- lh-j.uhii if ^  f \Y,:-’ in .n 
i'.*u it; w, 1. h »i 1 t a* < < 
lit 1 »* Ml V ■ W I _• \ ■ 'tin _ !. 
< «»t« linoi ls lllnstctli'il. 
•* P'.u'nr S i, './. —l»r ks A • o. 
Mirjtn*iig S*i,.|.*i. r u in-* .it. kin** king him 
«1*»WII w 1 I'lg -il, .mi Mill*? I* h«M*i 
*.» a v 11 \ 
\ / I » *4 -t i*:».r 
f.1.1-a ill I>J .1 ; • th ughly 
il-*ne 
Special Notices. 
I*or Jlur.new’i ll*s Umv ’rsal 
«• ■*- r.. 
ire«i. K«i' * *«!.*■* >v *M» *. 
4i«l *■ r?y > .1 l' *■> I »-»».■ 
e* I 
Cr. e.r *re.r \ »»..%, «» e f v .*.;?• ♦ 
c-4M|-Uli*n "I U,i» «.*•. ■ *rl» «:» f > 
<iM) m-*rr 
I n 
ail •* >|r- 
__ 
si 
ul- in- * *•*• J •* Y, 
kritiniK- Hour* ..... .1 
\S-T«. S- ;.l\ T\ 1 J*» 
|*jr 
X I U 
a. ,M ih »t .it 
4. i.l I. Il a .... 
I I ..I I .4 
| (*• 
«4l* •» •**«» 
•trtiM *•! «4jr llr^l nliM 
4 i> 
H lull.- ».*-».« 4l l.J.ie 
ir1 
O* » 
To lloi s* (Iw m s 
HU JWTH >IM'U.UHI.I I.IM'UM i- 
i« Unix 4. 1’} >> ) *«*l 0.4 
r. W 
Il 
*c. tl a ill »" » »|* ’• .11 •*■• 
Ul r«« I. |*f ■ -• a I <- -1 « .1 I, 
♦..It e 1 I I 
i* ^rt. .S U ... It -1, T. 
«*r f. •- •*«« Imt it ent I- *1- * a«-.t *-> I-. *"*i 
♦U l* Jj' »(*|*a. 4it.*« *>l '* 
4li*l » lutii*' 11*.- luff 1.» 1 4 1 *.■■*• -!>j. »'•'••• 
Itv/J lt-r- -loi 'l ii.. t'.n r-< i.* h 
rfr 'inillv f«r-.-»rnt ii ••• i.** n ■* *.» •••,, .1. 
I.. «ht<i« 4>i » it.- ■ •. »l ** '.i* *. r*n*l*t •- “•> 
.llnri;. * tl ttMU. r-1 !> jrl) 4 -v 
■v .. .. 4 
IXIMUTANT To Kl XAl.KS. 
DS. CHtESEM^\’S PILLS, 
/'irtar■ </ *<v < .ra*/*»<-‘ /.. f M. I* 
N-.r ) rk ( 'll V. 
Tte**vt»W fUli-nt vf * _*»*--11. ■. !t. It, run ir-’ U*-* e* 
•an -/*!..* a»» ■ I 
lit •*, 
M« n a *.. -. '» « 
froui **4«l *>r >4|kf *o* I.- -*-L> r l' ♦’ 
(Ui (l 4/ ill .- Ii.-.tft, •! ‘i.ift»"l »-|», **li 11* an*- » * ",* mi 
l* r:UJ<i^U ul lot f. 
T » X \ It Ul K I* I. \f»n> 
|lr. l*h- *• u* IMI» *r 1 !• V 4.:! I :*I.- -it 
Ih*- riMllMv J, f <• *:i r. 1 !* 4 I » ** 
1 »' 
I•• it Ii- 1 >* -. 
1 1 ’• 
t»*in **t l»r !*'•■• -4t. « t*ii.a 1 +H l!**l 
ihrjr ar* rvpr* 4**1 u«! l«• *1 -• 
SO/'/*# 
<ln*nl'1 n"l 1“ 1 -i l*i *. 1.' I’r*■ .« y, a 1 
c au*iM c-«*rtaitil> r* a»j• 0. m. 
W irr.4i !• *1 |*tir- 1» » "1 
jurun--U* lifc--*• In allh I’\j livii • .“ h » "iM 
u m1 r*l -i t. .1*1 *•> ■ 
Vi fVcry t..wn in tl*-* I i:it««1 £la'. i. k'<.t sale l.'Jf C. 
lYck, mb*«Kth, M 
U. It HI T* II!V S. 
Ijtwul .1 it tf 1 n,t*d St lift, 
It tit\M!sn;» sIII*:rr. N. V. 
■)'«. :• 4*1 U —! ! r. I •*> '*• ** 
♦ 
Am.*n< tin- a art i» j-x «> * 
1 
w.,i| * .ip) V I* a |*f ii .•• 
*, U,-,* .1 * \\I U & f«» i»f L»4t?H, >1 .«<• 1' 
plnAan* «■ t-ntn**' !•' •-‘''■t r«:»n*'*l » 
>i *•-» f „• 'ii > .tr* »U«| that '.•»*» •»•“ V* 
« !, 1 many im- »h in ■ fitly iu tlirir j*r-icilr 1 > 
uni iintt'MiiHiiir tu tl** *r> l>* -I ■a* tl**- U"cl,*r »*. 
.'!.v trai.ku •- l-r.,; »!«■.» U f. nauU »»f e«ri» < 
*\ i,, tt, ■'. try i•••;«.t *;t 
)M» Jit' J 1 '•'* 1 “• 
< it \ \ r. *v <<>.•* 
r JZ .J: EXPRESS,. 
\V**t«a .IsHasu.ytiittT.—Pfoui KllsWr-i '• *' I'uttlaii 1 
aimI ll*>«t*m «-a«*> il** * 
? fcviiui AiitiiH n rj 'l u " ■ ■ 
Thurml.i/ ami JfnJay Hu *k.*port- 
o. h.McDonald, a out. 
£| -A •» I-. w$ 1 
I)y. U. II. SUuldtf. KjlC' l. Phy-HICAH, 
| ttlienlar :tlt»-*ti; mi tu «luw •*»« <» *1 tl* vimto-Hrinatu 
y. tu», %!«.| Jini'u. ace «t*ln.ri'-u went 
iu .»n.itl»« »<!u;uii. 
Ju.*i 1-»W 
Mrs. WINSLOW, 
Aim t tint f .* w ','- 
Ittg | 
I 
tin* |»r> <*•!{*-•:• < 1 
all tl.uu.iv*u- a ti! ." *> all p t*:i, *...l «‘»r * r*-'•* 
laV* the bn*. U. V-tm I up ,u it. tu ..*. •**•• 
-l tu )f*mr*-|ve.*. i>»ij nli.l *nl h ■ Ifvi-**. 
I’ rf clly Mk iu alt v-tavS. .** -1Atu '*•-* 
“
A ( \\K1> Ttr Voi V. jiAI'flk* VM* <«' INTI IMFN. 
11II I” id r will •’ll <1 ( ’• 1 ) t> a II 
I w|m dr-ire it, the llw’ripf and dim-tion* f..r 
a -1 miV'< I.i Id'' 1 'a i.i t t will. 
in tw.* t. ight !>■ remove Pimple*. Hint, 
'I’m, J'rii A!f t. ^nlfiiwni And impurities and 
i''rtgime.*«»f the .'kin, leii.r<i th< *.imo—as \ 
Hire intended it should he— .*<>//, .l> ,u, 4h, unit 
'■xiHtihif. Tho^e desiring tlie Peenpu, with full 
instruction*, directions, and advice, will please 
'.ill on or nddress (with return postage.) 
d \'. T. M \ I: 'll M l., 
Practical (.’heinist 
3in‘JJ N* 1 12 City Puddings, N. York. 
I.llstvoOli Post Oilin' Iti'^iihiliiiiK 
0‘ Fl< opt H FF ’SI 7 o’. K A w., TO S u. 
'fi:U P| vs.-—\Vc*i tii on** ?»-sirr ..- I l-r.in-di n. 
•»urth hour before d**purttire. 
M t Mend 
*• *' depart* ( Xc-pt Himd .V at I •• m 
n >! <i! arriv.-s daily (•■\rrpi ." md ,1 ,t 1 2 !k u 
•’ d. pu-s •• (■ V pt M I ,v ) .It ,i A M. 
I; >st* rn M ol s at 7 si. m 
In--k sport ai I IS if, •* mis- \|.. il.n \\ --In. I y and 
1 »t 4 nVIorfe r. n he parts Tues Jay. I hui *.1 •. 
and .sainrd iy. at 1 >•’< dork r. w. 
'•I ,v O, a 1 N irr.i .. >1 ! ,v. \\ ! d ,v 
I ..I 
•1 .. an I ruitiin! iv at * A *r. 
d !'• rt infv T.i. !tv T! I «y and S.iturd *\ 
1 •» m. part M l.i>, W .i.i .,1 i, -i11.| ii 
d.iy ,.s 12 h 
tsfiie -atnvi-F T.i <<!.«> md S itnrday it j k r. >i 
parr-. M I x ui.d Ki i-l.n .it S a si 
fr- -If. I. I’ -t IMIS' s Sa'urd I) ,1* 11 .. k A. w —I* j 
part- it 1 s» -am.. ,|..v 
? r.? o. ! fi .i I*I arr T' ir, Mv at 6 : k r. 
M 1 ,• .rt U d -d .s 7 a m 





chr. Agrieol.i, lluriiek, haleru. 
Saturday, II 
II. P. Warren. Jordan, T*- — t• •»» 
*' Olive Pranch, Young, My-tie. 
** (’,-imu. l >re, ant, I f• :i. 
•* Abigail Hay lies, .'! ipl.-s, do 
•* Mad.ig.i-car, ,M re, .New York. 
A nui v KI>. 
.'und»y. 12 
<’,ir ;-;i, Whitmore, Poshm. 
M nlay, li. | 
A rai*in \ tl.i I’-*rtl ml. 
1 ....... li. \iiM4 i: .. 
Tuesday, 11 
Arborcer, Smith, 1 > 
Ci.K vuco, 
Wedut-.-day, to. 
*• Ikifcelona. Whitmore, do 
T. I «-!»:.4:1i»> J II, Mu 'Ij 
Adclahb t’l.irk, do 
AniilVKtl. 
I) >ris, Patten, do 
DOMESTIC POUTS. 
Mi Hi Ar 10. «eh St kim i, o, t* 1 ’t!», 
lo-».-n; h •nw.rth. IJradbury, d... 
I i.r M If iih/.N V. rk 11,soli Mary 
Inn, iSrvaiit, 11*• -1■ >i*. 
I'.otii.AM*. \r i t. i»eh Nile, frookikt, Ilany-.r, 
i|.i;.:um lioiium, Ki'-'i, I'■».»■»r; .1" n K Pathn, 
i k•. ii. t i.i dim r; t J •<’'l )| •,M i- I’ •, -ii 
k ■ them Ka.^le, Si mo 11.1 i a j»*\v< 11 I'rnii \*, 11 ..j 
iiio*. Tram* l"f IJau^or, .■'U.'iti lli»-*',llerru'ii, Pan- 
;«»r for Uo.-U n. 
Hour .V — Ar l*>. h I* William*. II •• kin*. Pal* 
imore; > ;juim-, Ivll'iuf, ilo; !!• nry Thtir*- 
on, h. I ; J, imara tin ■, 1 '•. mt, Al> uri lm; 
I uni tn. I.u n t'*Uf Fair:'; I • 
l/otu-*, !•Sullivan, I’lietM, J a ii 'lf I* •‘•rt. 
\: I li; i.. Mlii, (• t KiI* a *::ii) I. At »r- 
ill. July I I* I ti;l,r iHar July I ». ke 
An 4 lat 4 1 J 7 tori <•! 1st, »!ii;> Sout'iliamj-t.-a, 
Piatt.fin l,i.is loti f \ \ •»!k. Hi 14 Jn I• Ii S .■ *. 
[ I Mt !»i •• rt) H.vyni oid, l*altim-.r>-; » K l- 
urar.l, TreW r_*v, Kllaw -rth, Wander* r, 15»-! .* t i. 
I Ilu 1 i, tart, Klhw rth ; Ktt I* u, Surry. 
>n •>?— \r 1 2. -* 'i k ill'.rn.' 'an .-r, Aleva.; 
!..a; Mary i- -. .am, Pktla 
SI t A* J ■■» I. U I r, t‘ »r i <v, ant *» i. 1* ar 
-I,. Wi ,-m >r-, Plain. 
!‘ \r il ri^ Denmuf!., Cal ah; 
O-.a-ola, tiak- r. N rt Ik. 
Nk« York—\r I '., «*!pj> It y rant. mo. II 'V n. 
I.-.. I*. 1- it-. M ».!! a r. !»a«Ue, it, 
.M »nt* llano:. ■i. i, .j.., Aiv.ali. N-mi* 
I ■; » i:- \ I Mi?n. •: 11 y jM 
i ft. War!. Hr* I lurk. hrt_’< Hi nt P.rndkury, 
Mo: N v »-. N-w in i. \V r- M ■ 
'll it. fh.j'J it torch, II W : .iik /. ; hyr 
I’ii iin — Ar 17 I i!y ru-t i, 
Str- an 1 Phils Id i. !*.:!■/ |,i,oi I; 
n J K Mather, N i--k m, l!*,-:* 
*« -n Si.—Ar 2, »h Area \\ Am ■. 
p. k « i. 
• ! i \ I ri^ Suit an. Sou i. N York; t ■'», t'.u 
fia-i, I*r iiikttat.-r, >t J dm tk 
M mi .— \ r ill, l»a; \ nr .1 \ \ 
I’Ml, II.rn I Si f, l:. .la.:, tt I. 
-l.-i.neti 11 1 ,.kt- I» a -. N \ ; 
1) IS A S.T MH3. 
S-’i If! 1 -r tl n n. ft-.-: W'. i.i I. 
Nil t i'»j \ vi«, v-h r ti into I v in m k-r-.wn 
i-ri.*. J l > I. n-d vu.iv kn14af !»’ »■ -:*u 
li», •' ■ :. I.i > i’-i «!• r. a.iili*. 
Jam .o-l !Hu : t th Kn url, u 
Hi i« -• a, fiiti. 1 •. at 'in f !»:.•••* o 1 u 
I: w : ii • lay < with u .4 
i'uv Imiwirh, .I'tni k the jitik i.- »r 
i\ ill if 1 •» v- ti*: t; I >r I 4 *!s ml mi- witii 
it.-’ ■. J h * I li 1: 1 I rath. 1 it I f ill* 
-t 11 \ i: » 1 Kraoui 
ivy weal I ii 
*1011114 mimma,t. 
f Z Porr y, i i 
P. rliaml, n«*nt a«i» -r** on I n -liv 1. t at I I 
-k m III.- f.*4. Mil luiil t -M lift I. 14 to ar 
P it: .. i. .11, 1 I. 1* to. I I. II ■ ■ « I 
It --‘i.ir I tr .Mont at, ...1 ) Ui..1.1 i'll 
N i". Ink .i 'uut. 
MAURI I : I ). 
i U •!. J .;> Jit:, bv p. V. lv-i.ii v, S I \, •- 
till 1 ; 1 t Ml— .Matilda t .an. r. 
la I-iv •»: I; \ n 4. Ith, bv lb 1 S. I mo v. Mr. 
il*. 10 on b) Mlv: Alov 0. t'rioui 
all i li 
i ;. \n4. 12, bv lb 1. I \ Waidw II Mr. 
I. i. J. II. .4.11.* l,<ivi:, to Mi** ikclyu I.. 
N.v! ! >? S- M 
1 ..*t li- 7‘th ult Mr. J M. : i tt, t 
P .|M 11r, t Air*. Bl«iy I yk*. ■ I 1 
I>l III). 
Mt. h< f< rt -July Jht. Ca^t. Wui. Stanley • 1 
1 I y. nr* iiiet nuoiti.*. 
1 Hi. Hi:ic*s s \ 1.1:. 
si.m: "i At m m:. 
1 1 :i .i < K, ^ 
A u 40- la, \ ,1^ f s, I •“ S 
; I S N I t• • r. 1 1 •* 1: 
..1 >t ii .1 -..luill.it: % r 1 -n 
hlli.-e, 111 Aii4U*ta, ii the 1 Ith ilay "| -*4 j.fi-ml 
ii.-\t, .it I I I k ii. t! .- ; cm. -.'ll a.-. t l- iii. 
\. \l.i l. ■ t t-> the to die-t l t.b r, a’l to.- inter 
r»t I tu*1 "t ile in the h t- ! Inn t heri-iu.-ifter 
d'-».-rtbi**|, *1014 in uniu i,- rated t »vu*hi|^,— 
the lid trai hill 1!I4 her tl !■•: itl ! the St rt.* 
j. >tnti ta v-* and CoU’ity t i\»-. <y tiC-•! t » t!.•» 
1 « » -in.-. 
III 1 ey ,l' •• 1 l|J t will be 
in.id-- -ubj t .» ri^ht in the -• v* **. ->r p u ewn- 
s-r. M *'• UC’il-* hul- l et'll f ud« if- <1, t<» redeem 
tin- '-.i it.ii ) timu w-thin m year alter the 
tale, |,\ j .. i*j r. ndcrinjj to the ] in a hi" 
proportion «*t wi .it tin- purchaser paid tlien h-r at 
f -ale, with int.-re-t it the r«t-- .*> j r 
i\i.t. per annum ir- a tin* 111111.’ «*f .-lie, aiel no 
i|t l|ar l--r ri-lease; «-i -.n-i ••wiu-r may redeem hit 
interest hv faying tin iif r» »uid to the I n i-urer ■>! 
State, :i* provided in Chapter Section ’» » of the 
I’, i 1 .Miitutei*. 
tr.nt, h wi v»r, will be 1-1 at a prion h— 
than the full amount due thereon h r -‘noli unpaid 
•.11- Mild County tH \e«, interest aud Coots, Uo do 
w;, Ltd iu tin.’ I 'll -will^ rieliCiluh 
^oun'y of Hancock. 
•V \t Xorih Dlviaion, "•* ll 
",!Ma 1 :ro N *-'b «;1 
ti: ip V t Mo. 2J, * 1 t 1 » 
| strip X. »'f N*>. *1 •*;* 
uerei., Xo s, South Division, Oil 
1.7 ;I acres, N Ib, Middle Division, •' 
#'»,obu acre*, .N W. -*il 
J No. 41, 
Kittl*- 'place lit a l 1*! 1. * 
bad') X A ill A X DANK. Treasurer. 
5f«#!M*4k ©I 1'oicrl «*'«•;«. 
4 Ml V: K. TIDDKX. r 1,1 1 
| Hun:- *, aud Sute -f M •’ »*- 
ed. bn n/in his lifetime cmn.-yed to Willi.»n» 
W itherle, late uf said Muslim-, by hi* dw-l <*f m- t- 
i-, ii 11 1 January l*-lh, Kb*, and r« -id at 
Tia.uVek lU’ji-try Y 1. H»7.1*aj?o D-'J, wu 
u!cr* 1. i-.a'i be had, c rt.iiu real i-’ate I via- 1 
N.M.J Culm and the litloUi of ouid m-iMM’-' 
lmviii£feocu broken * daiiu a foreclosure of the 
umu. 
U ;U. II. 11.1. 1.1 | * i• n 1 ■ < ■' 
• i XI. II. \\ I rill. :I.K, > n Uhctl«v E--1. 
CuiliLi!, Al^U.-l Ulll, lM-". 
Farm for Sale, 
f 1MU-. <uh-' ib, :, ! 'i i!,• |)i vrv (lc«ir:il>!e 
l* i* ‘■1 duut. ! i' Fronton iVint, cheap for (;i'h, or halt r,i*h down. If contains about forty 
an of luii-l, h:i.f »*o. | buildings, u-nnllv ruts 
I .‘■even to f, u n- of hay. This .dler*,’ in ad- 
diti. ii t" it- r*tlv;m■ lo.i farmer, a fine chanoo, iK-tn itj |. .-at;, i, f,> nib r into tho fishing uullit 
1 iv mo*«. living good shore privileges for the 
j erection of w |«ai\ .•«, Xv. 
| I his is a rare Clmnv f»,r t he inv stment of a few j ! hundred dollars, for particulars call on tho sub- j b riber on the premises, or K. SAWYlilt ;lt1 
fii-worth. iii:'.»Kui; r. in:<»<»ks. i 
Trenton, Aug. !Hh, Inin. I'm M 
j J > i i is a i. r \ t \ i> i; n \ 
I ! will < III III*-: J ,v rr 1: 4k<.er 
the iii'ti notion of 
HENRY M. SIKYENS, A. IT, 
ft graduate <>! Amhcr-t < ollego. 
Ih i■ will l*e three T rms of nine week*, each 
with a vae.iti n < l one nook between each Term. 
I ii it ion—i wenty cents j it week, for common 
I r;c!ies and twenty five cents for languages.— 
I’.iYiucnt tnade in advance for a. Term, 
JOHN STEVliNS, See. 
uiuel.ni, Aug ii, 1 sco. ;iwdo 
WILLIAM SOMEKBY. 
Till Ah JL STICK, ELLSWORTH, 
Offif lift yjnui S'/orf. 
Court each alternate Saturday, commencing S.ttur* 
dav. August 1 Ith, ttt |tl o'clock A. M. J.» 
MAN' iH’K i: \l,Ti r MIN ISTKIU \|, CON- KKKK.WI-: w’ll m-et hi- 1;, Air. lUin- 
b.ir at Peiediscot, oil Tu- *d.iv. Aug. at two 
o'clock P. M. W. II KKI/I'm.N, S«ri‘, ... : 
Jlluehill, Aug. Tl, Is GO. dw'J' 
M E D I C A L NUTI C E 
Dr. P H HARDING. 
nrol'LH respectfn’lv inform the riti/ens <f I ills wuMi and surrounding country, that j 
(by the re.pict of numerous friends ot tho late 
l*i. Asa Alt \lli.-ter.) lie has turned t lillsw- rth 
and locate I, for the pm'lb-e « f AI* do and Sur- ■ 
gory; ami hopes by strict attention to hi* ppdes-1 
-i n to merit a share of patronage. 
/» •• <i> ■.! the /'. /»W' “! U U n»r, nut. I th-• n < > 
Ofl;ce over li. A S. K. Whiting'* Store. 
NOTICE. 
Pall Term i! the hi t M r.oif.Toneo 
I S* miliary, !• 'it'iat I'.u -k-,, .11, will >tu 
nee 'J'hn>'<! tv, .Dig. 3m.*M und continue eleven 
w eel**. 
\ .N *rmnl Sell- -1 will he open-- !. in accordance 
with the Net of the la.-t I.egi-da*.are. The Coin* 
uiittee to examine eandhlate* I lulini.-don are 
t:• Sc perm: ndmg ■ 1 C■uitti >t 1!u--!. 
|w rt. ami Pr*-t. J. U. Crawford nn l !*< •.-. \ Prim- 
The examination will tab- plac* on Thuislav, 
\ug ,-f .!« .. at Id .! ■;,* \. M. 
A. CHI RCU, S- e’y. 
Campaign Medals, 
*o>raims kai ru t t. 
Photoyraphi<" Portrait* <*/' th> ( \nn/niut< s. 
stvi.ks ami* pit ten-*. 
No. Retail Price. 1-* 
1 I.irgo Double, ~ r Plated, .*><» et>. 2'i et-. 
2 Double, Silvi i, ;; 
2 Double, Sliver Pitted, 30 12 
I Small, Silver Plai' -I, 25 s 
.'-.it I. D- uble. Kilt, 2 • In 
it ."hell, Double, tiilt, 25 0 
7 Single.(t’an-ii-lafo ! Prc».)gilt, 10 5 
Sari, Shawl ai d Bad go Piu.«, 
w ith P- trait, 2 » 1 '» 
l *7*.Ng' :i? 1 g ! v ii. ul. ii- th- 
pi a.i 1 ,.n *•■ nt extra I <r » aeh :n< lal f--r po?t 
j age. If I* red by I! ]•* •*-**. -t a-id eharg- -* i:i 
• > dleeted by the hhxpre.-M Ng- nt it drdi *blo. 
N g ut* -li ill rl> r from the numbiir.i ol 
th .»I- *ve li.-t, an I rtatj what pr-ip'-rti -n t each 
s' a i) late they W lilt. 
„ig'Pa* kag- lev. than ten. at retail price. 
\lltl MAS It. < ill t.lK. 
n'li 712 BROADWAY, NKW Y«*RK. 
Great Curiosity. 
w/ MI i ;i l*i > Mil M !'■' : ; i \\• >i:K1:1: 
v. 
I tbe butt* r at one c •ntiiiu -u- opt ration. 
i utility :• ml Tu\i u ICitfliiv fur *.:»!« 
By W. 1*. SI I RUM A N. Agent fr Me. 
Ruck‘port, M Aug.Mt, 1>- h 2 »tt 
Hiss ifiifiuii of < i>2>:u fm*i 
II hi 
4 l\ n 
it u- t it ! th. |i-; 11 xe. | 
I in li -i I';. M. N. V) CRN RK 
A. J. KL. 1 'i »N. 
Kll.-v rtl July 2-, 1 
Th ■ ip i. t_ ! Will .• -nl'iu.-* t carry on th* 
1, ii « -- ..t to. --l i *t in--I. "hit* "tr* » t ii.-1 in 
» He t‘, I.« H lit ! nn Ig- >. "h'lgh-. nil I any 
a rh in th.-ir line t„ -is. them a h h-liug h.n 
tSo-v<an ;m lir -atidaeli 11 i it »»• r! u.d prt 
j fjf*1 •i'iii;v1 Sign and I >rnarii- nlal l’ailitln. 
i’ll CUt' d Ul til- Hi 't I- -M-'- 
.\ I Ki:\I'l"V 
M A Dl."0.\ ruNNI R. 
| July TS, 1"« •». 5w2'» 
HiwnuIilli*>>« ol i u|»:irij|t»r-’ll |>. 
Nor: 11 .. I.* ■ i v.-n that the t >p.irtn<-r hi j l.it.o ito •xi-tiiig uii 1 r the firm and * y 1 e 
». W A J K. t *. line l* tlu.- da v di *- *h 1 bv 
mutual nt. ti. " f *1,1,1 \ 
J. K. OJLU.NS. 
Deer r le, July 2*hth. !"< •». 
!' rill tinu.-d at th • no -r *: 
-ii < th-- na ant p»\b- *-t * S. W. A f.. t’Ml.- 
1.1 N S. 1!.* > i. pc to obtain a g I -bar- pub 
lie patronage. ti. " * *i|,|,IVS. 
I,. COM.I\s. 
D* r Mo. July 2*h 1"* 0. 3w2S 
Puti n i i.va ><»« i< i:. 
** il I N 11 red I v 
§ i s 
t* K*. t o 
loti-m -•! tit* IK- h.M ta.s*n lit- im tb-.d 
t ..ill the in.-! wlietber iliteatioiul of oth- 
er »i- .-ft the ■ t «■--'Italii tr.v‘b-I- w ho -ell the 
\\ e-teru a. ie i- •*- af. I I r :n »i.-*. 
!.. It. i.t H.l'ttRl). 
peiud M*-t, Ham- :. Co., Atm, Nug. I, iM-t). 
I Bang- r C*-ut ier j»b a-e v and u l bill t-- the 
Aineneau. j Jw2?t 
X' »• 1 D \l! i n* t‘ -1 -' fi.it 
^ 1 e.inl b ai _ 
.fit Nug'1-t 1,1 !•, I" > *. |of *S. Rnd-tr.-ed oil th 
I,urn*. *10, .lai 1. 1“* puip-rting t-* be given 
bv I be jnib-eriher ti Ult/a Si « al. .».« sai l led- w til 
! not be paid. ANDRBW TA KB. 
iremain, Aug. 1**, Ml-0. 3v»2n 
\(ltillu’i**w ^alr uf ltfiil ISi.Ku. 
Ip V irtu I a I -«• It III tho C .Hi t ! Pi-- 9 Lai* h- < ,t, ||i ,*. 1 ill Ii 
!|* \t, .it tWo o'clock IV ,\| tI'UMUI- til*' 
r- v-r**i"ii <*! tlm W nlow’t I' >* r, in the « mt- ■•! 
lOn-lall Kit.fro.l40, Into •<:' Mt. I »* -* 1 r. <1 I 
i>iiunt*'*l in .Mt !*• Jort 1 K Ion, lor the ptynu ut 
■ it the villa* 1 I 1 1 I nf il '-Ii ir*r* 
Mil: Ml \.M lUt'IIAKU.soX, Avin.’r. 
KUsworth. Inly il. 1-tiO. *.’* 
i 0111111 i^siotn rs* >nlirt', 
Ur *■*'•• '••!..* :» »'.v t'o 11-Mi. I'nrk* 1 I not..1,1 I -I I’r •• 1 l**r l»j.« < Min- 
ty of II m- •• k, t>. iv i- .in t ■ u ill** «.! iiiiis of or* A- 
it*irn to tlio --tat- •( 
SMITH .SIM It LI \«», Ini*- of t’r-v n>" > I Mon, 
l« 1-1 I. r-j « ■! iv ,t. ■! h* » v K'ivi- n .ti.'i 
[ tint *i\months 1. allow- .| t,. *.u l <1 Uih M t -tiring in 
I ruvo th ii .. i« *i -I li, it *•• *•!■ HI i'f- u ill it 
nrr. ill lli- M-i nf V. *’ 1 ■ 1*1, At t‘i I- 
T 1 tl. ill -Uv '» to r n* \i. 1 >• I'l 
I'llst Mti |l *u.s- i;i 11 HMMit, m Sniurtlny the t»i :v »■.•«•- 
nn*l ilny of HtC-tn1*'r to \l, ut.'cluck I* 'I. »o •• n h 
1 -Uy. AllK Ml tM i: I* II. Mil's »N. 
It A MKL SOM l-S. 
Tfinont, Juno 1 
I' 11 L .- il m- L* |*-.l»Lo 1 1 1 
I o •» *• I th Ii f -I -■! 
ik-n iij' 'it .nTac.f th*' tiiiot of an Ailmiui lUntr.\ of lio 
••-tat- *.f 
MM. Ml All I S' .f I -:1 k. 
:•. •>; -...I H HI- H'k. 1 IMlI l* *1. -V V 111- •: 1 1H 
th- ! 1 w ihr* ts. -It- -1 f.n ri'nin «tjj nil jhtwiih w ho .in 
.! .1 l-t« .l to th- *•> -I a *. ,1’---i.it 1 ike iiuiri-'li-i- 
I* IV 111. nl, i.l Hi Ml. ■ Lav. 411.V il III -1- th' MU to x 
lilt'll U lot*-iWtUi uk. 
MARY S \MM«»N.-. 
July 31, »'J 
sou HisiihLS or romoi;> 
FOR SALE 
At the Union Store, 
X. 15. Wo will r-.-l 1 rtyliiv cheaper than any 
other itore in Ul-worth. 
Don't forget to call ami sec. -otf 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Hancock l grim I turn I Society. 
Aoitrcn/rcnAi, fur. 
Tltir.l rinnuil K\liil>iti-»u uf tie* ll.-mcnck Agricultural: 
S.*. i• iy will he held upon the Pair tJmuud, in Ellsworth 
•N WKI'MSIIU and Till lit Jflil, and Jith 
das of S- pi.-M.h.-r i, \t. Th 11 i. J** I,, 1ui,nIuIc. t** *•• 
r* ? v* *»( t!i It.* 11 | .a A ciculture, m ill lie present} and 
i’ \)> 't» d !i it lh 1'ir'ii rs and Mechanic* uf I lane •< 
t' 'Unty will !■ prepared tu give a good aceuunt of tlieiu- 
seJvi * ut that time. 
A M. tildlMU'-N, S- e*y. 
Ellsworth June '2'-\ 1Si>J. go 
itjlmulms i <hi Tiiorrixu. 
f 1111 K j.r* ihiiimi: 1 I u ti dt iug h.v tin* J’ru 
* tees of tin' Jlanmek A: ,»*n 11 oral Society 
a I to I e eon!' I" 1 f"i>e ... ion |o be 
held at. Illbivurth, September 2tilli and 27th, are 
as follow*: 
! iot day, two premium* of ST'* and $">0, mile 
at*, best two in three, in luirnes*. All hoi sc* 
entering for thr above premiums, must be owned 
in the Comity at least sixty days beloru the day ol 
trial. 
la.try fee for the first premium, $10,00 
do do eceotid premium, ft,00 
AN., two pramiurns of $ 1.» and $10, open to all 
lim.-e 'w:i' d in the (■ uiity, that never li tied for 
a purse. 
Kntrv f‘*o for the f.r-t p mium, $2,00 
do do second premium, 1.00 
Seriiiid dav, two premiums ol si 2* and ~7 »,aii l 
open to nil horses owned in the State, mile heal*, 
br»t two in three, in harness. 
Kntrv h for the fhr-t "rn’iim, $10,00 
do do second premium, a,tHJ 
The S' iet v have upon tl "ir grounds a first rite 
track, .« i i by good judgi to be the l»c-t ill New 
liii.'.iand. t’apt. Wm II. I'daek ha* been grading 
and otherwise improving it; and what he canml 
d in that respect in not w. .fa while for any one 
to undertake. 
Cl. ) I’. Id NX. a mmitteo 
.1 IS. l:i:Al*I.KV, £ -n 
27 (i. V. MILL', S Trotting. 
TRENTON POINT 
X\.XANAAX.vs. NX.X.X.X.. 
T! subs m iber ha* fitted up hi* h■ use 
;...]2r t ae. .M elate parti* s ot pleasure vis- jJ."Ai5L itiug this very desirable phic.e of re*, rt 
durinu'tbe warm weather. Connected with the 
e tabli-dimeut the line new *choon r, of 2 » tons 
biiith -n, called the .Mary .Fane |h Icher,” built 
e\pr* —lv I r pli a ure pa tie* and f excursion*. 
Mie i a lir-t rate lili r and ha* good accommoda- 
tion*. 
Tlii* b >• 11i-a p- s f. many advantage*. being 
■ ar ti e fi ing gi'.'.nd, and but a short di-t.wi 
♦ Ill .!. v .'ll nil II, 1.1 oil.- nod Cl IS V retreats oil 
tlr re. The ili-t.iiie ■ from Ell-worth is n 1 v 
nine mil'-- The lb u-e is well supplied with every 
thing the market a!V :d-. nnd e\■ ry uttenthm will 
he best .wad on tin -c calling on him. 
CALVIN IllCKIN i'. 
Trenton I*uiut, July .nth, lstit). -7 
I 
A sure and vereign remedy lor 
Ccughs, Aethmi, Bronchitis, 
Co ds, Ho oping C^ugh. Hoarsenes-, 
■ Cxcup, Sore Throat, Influenza, 
\nd all disease- : th.* Throat find Lungs. 
It i- warranted to rein v the Croup in » minutes, 
To break up a cornu -n ('old in a single night, 
io r* Ii the A t' a at nnee, and clTvel a per- j I tnanent euro in a -h ut time, 
j To eure ill Coughs | Hi-ases or the Throat and 
Lungs, prev ion- t > ui" ration. 
1 tnal -;•.// TV '! ‘t Ci truth «f th* 
Thou-and* t; ate- from the m .-t r« !;a!d.» 
sou re attest it- truth. 
It. id the t'..Mowing Jr-.in one of the best Physi- 
cians in V ermont 
I l ave us i \V• Magic Compound in mv 
i-.vu I ttuily w .-:ial SU. < *and jo t 
j hesitate to pr'-n- uue-- t. in my opinion, the very 
b- -t c .ugh in* ■ I ii-* extant. In every ease, ?>> 
far as mv know led < \* fel-, where it has been 
| used, it, 1ms given th greatest sat i-f n't n>n. 
I. C. MOURE, M. b." 
j North Troy. May 1. I"*.»*. 
TRIAL R-TILKS (SR ATI*. 
M nil f. ! | \y!i i'.d I by 
I! 1 *.. \| \ 1 St. d .hn>t.ury, Vt., to 
w e Cl ..i l* r.- should he addressed. 
Lr ’I. s.»1 bv (i. 1*E'JK, Elk-worth, whole* 
safe and Retail.' »\ >• 
s. T. W1I1TTII5R, 
<i ii\ s t it i: i: r 
f M'-iiy ■ ••tipied by '> n A Harden.) 
■i.il ..nt. '.U'! to m a uutaclure. and kt p •• n-tautly 
on hand, a large as.- :? u- nt ! 
LA LIES,' M 1.- E \NI> 
CillLMREVS, 
Uonts.Miui'x v\ IJidi'irrs. 
t heels, of i;1 .. nt k in Is i/. — 
.. an I IV. R- t-.m 1 
I and I. ■ I at. 1 
Ml u i V' ai r '-It* *••• n ■-! 
a* i!. de'I.Hiiil may 1 Rutgit it b»\\* r pri- 
! i* » .i-11 than run bo Im, :i.r eb-wh'-re,* 
I AI ni IV be found a g... da .» at 
( i *io.\i .m mh: 
THICK BOOTS, 
ir in oiir "I the he t ma»:u‘ae|oi u a the 'tale 
•. line ( ill Knots III |e t • or ! r. ami 
w invut •!. 1\ n w .rkmun a ;L to b* Mirjm.v'- 
.*•1 b\ anv in M tin*. 
) Mi. U lot n-r I-. I-uAsur. 1 that hi- vial years 
J \p, ie. .,i the Root and Mai < " torv 
lii-in.f»"iii in this Stale an l M «--.o hu-< I (*. 
i-nah!. I.im to lueet the w.1- i. ry eu.turner. 
PU’n-o cull an.I examine. 
i:i!-w-.rtl- M iv 1, 1 i .If 
\ofir«*ol l orn Iiimih** 
VI ill. U. \*. J nathnn I*-"' "t 1 t Cel V I' I ! ! 
\| XI,..- by 1 ib- d of lie a !. 1. -I If* -I thi I ft:, 
day -t Mu' A. I'. lS.V.>, an !• d in tin llail- 
e ■ k !. •': y. P h 1"-, t •: t ■ »V n cd- 
;,»•.* j,| y I !. ad, coii v•• *. I W \\ ■ 1, 
■ iii Kllsw rth, euftaiu leal e.-lah (.id 
I. n Hi,; and the Cuik ui I d Ii •.t.mgt? 
!; t. i,io b «•.» broken, a foredoum r- i- here- 
by c ai.u* >1 by in-. .J. U. \\U* »I>. 
Ry I A t t'y S. W \ti 'i- -1 
nisw itil, August I, 1*00. -s 
Aolin* of Idm losiiic. 
ii’ ]| 
▼ ▼ c C ;' .ilia." .! 1 Maine 
by hi-deed ni-rtgig >i * I ; m! lath, 
\. 1>. Is »!», will reo>niid iu the II in««H?k R -.n-try. 
pr ,k I" ', pa JJaS, f.. ivhi- > r» M'l.CC 111 iv In 
1,1, I, v ..lei lit me. M,.C •• I ..It *d I Sulli- 
in. r*ain real estac Ivin' in -aid *‘111111 an. and 
u rea- tin iii it ions ! -a nl mortgage lm e be. u 
lo l»eu I hereby claim a i -: -» |o.-im e lliercot a- 
pruvided by law. MIl.TuN nils. 
Ry bi- Atty., S. Watkiiiioi hk. 
ElNwortli, Aug. ‘J I, 1500. iiti 
*0tl< t* rum lu^mr. 
t••]»!• ••»« T'iUIm Is. !,ii«• •) Selgwick. >lvc< -i«« .1 3 ig in Ins I" -u< vi-| t•. nn- I.v 'ms 
deed 111 -r?g'i .1' h'' 1 l». «•< tuber Mil, ^ 
in I tv .r l I at li k Registry I. |b*J | ig 
Id*. t • which relti i: may be hud, certain r« »I 
tile lying in i-' ..in -ail in tiuty, and til* 
hti. i<>t -.»id in r1have b eu broken, I 
ei.iim a b .cl- ur t me some. 
w. ti. i' r. 
tiedgwick Julv .U-t, i “'•-d. 
I 
At a I Yurt «d I*r < i. at ln-hl at Ellsworth, within 
and b-r ti,-- 1 t Hancock, on the fir*t 
NS diie>* luy «»t \ugu-t, v. n. Jaimt. 
ON the jietiti n llul.-un Revere ux. Ad* miiiistrati-r t > -1at»• ot J<>liu I >«-% <• 
CUX, late ot 1Y||"I ‘t. 1.1 Mil county, d< rtih- 
cd, r< |.re«t-nting to.it the )n.-rsonnl estate ul 
ud deceased i- lo t -«i'' -imil to i-ay the just debt? 
uh.' lt he tiu’cil at tin- ti»u* ot his death, by the 
sum of eix hundred .• i b-rty ■*-ri-u liollat.i, and 
{•raying tor a live. t > I! and convey .*■> inu«-h 
■■I t!io rial e-tit- •» ‘il ik'-eased u may 
try lor the {Hi;'.ncut ot said debts and .n-t- 
ib t il charges: 
IWui'i l'uat t;u- ;• 'toner give notice th* root 
I" tin heir, ot -ai l >1 a- I an 1 b all {•< m- in 
1 fit d by can hi _» a |>y •»! thi* onbi t t o' 
'll l in tin lib ■ t !i \ 'it- lean. |-i ii.t■ d ii I 
worth, in aid e not tin* •• w- ks -a- ml i. 
that they may H|»j'eai at a I'lohutc I'• *u• t t !-• 
lo I b n at Hllswt'i til, in said fount v, on lb- t 
Wednesday of Soj-teiul-ei loAtut 10 o'clock, in tin- 
foreuuoji, and slo w e.iiise it any they huve, why 
the 1'tayvr ot said {u liti -ti should not In* granted. 
PARKER 11 CK, Judge. 
A t.uoeojiy,—AUu.t 
TJ A. A. Baktiktt, Register. 
To undersigm- l hr. ;:ir removed from El's 
worth, baa left .is not m l accounts with Eugene 
Ilab Es'j., with win in they can.ho settled within 
a ica-enable time witm -t»- to t li < > «.*• indebted. 
■?"IIN .s. REAi;- 
EiL'W jrth Mur.ii lb, 1-lU, o 
BOOK, JOB 
— AN|»— 
neatly and promptly executed at tho 
American (Office. 
We have tin' 1"-t appointed Printing R-tablish 
iirnt Kist ot the I’«n,.!» •. t river. Ucin^ eon- 
tiintlv in receipt of New Type and Materials, we 
ire prepared to do all kinds of Pi luting, such as 
I00KS, 151 LI. UK A US, 
SI'.ltMONS, IIV L\WS, 
\ I \ LHU'KS. TK \ I *»: LISTS. 
('ON ST IT! TI"NS. (HlLKUS oK K\*S, 
town ta.ponrs, kn\ i.locks, 
I’A W 1*111.I M S. I’d. VM S. 
a nun sm s. i*uo ; t: \m\iks, 
ii;< i i.vits, lahki-s, kc. 
IMIs of all kinds, such as 
•ONCKItT. Pl.W. snow. 
ill \ MHO at, STACK, IIOKSK, 
VMTION, SHOP, H\NH, 
,\ oi>H, MILK. T \ \ 
1.11.LS OK SAUK, IN V I T \TION X. Ac. 
rai ds I’m uishod A. oriuicil, such as 
M SINK.-S C MU'S. WKUUINU ( Alins. 
Annm .-.' • \uns, M.-iriMi » .urns.- 
HALL Aims, Aim -:/ r. piii .1. 
iff., iff., iff., iff. 
All of th<* above work will Ik* done in a manm r 
ve w;it i.f.,ei ion, and we hope thereby to merit 
md ree ivetho patronage of the public. 
On! is ij Mm/ fil/> u/ti! /•> <t/ o)i*i 
N. K. SAWYER, Proprietor. 
I'.Ibworth. Jan. 1 S(iO. 
Xcw Store, Xnv Ibisiinss, j 
A N I» 
Sew Cioods. 
1 ■ X II K iimbr-dipied lia\e bid the «tnre f..rieerlv 
I .........i i.v \f, j w a t. i» .!• ini:' 
IhoruUghlv epa r« I ami retitle.1. when- tliey ft re j 
now opeping ami arranging a leplele ortmenl 
of 
IRON AND STEEL, 
: Sh**ei>i iri i.i, M il! aieljf-neral lilack- 




,'iu: \Tiir\u r\PKii, a» 1 
El 1LIH.NU .UAITXI AIS, 
A l.'O, 
ii a v i ii ii T o o 1 s, 
%j n 
At wholesale an 1 retail. NVe ha. on han k ami 
.ip- Coli-tantlv r* IV I* 1'p.iM l|, ,.n .1 manlike-- 
t'.ries in New En. laid, wheiittiv will 
eli .it ii. 1 a goovl and 
-urge assoi tiuei.t ol ."“u.it*:-. Hake- I *• Kit' 
iauti 'tones, which will b.* hi 1 a. Call at 
No. 1 Mam Sir •, Ik w *r' k, 
A J. U’*kkl.'kcN A Oi. 
Ellsworth, June 2‘A, Im u. 2i> 
FOR SALE. 
| II U-e i I. I* ,!, j II’ I 'IP ■* f. 
y ami p nl I v i;.i. -i I v A a I iwarls 
! The .'.ime will be .!•! at a ir_- tin a tel on a.-v 
'temp. Iv »■ —\\ u. <*. M'l'IXY.Ik.iiiklin, or 
\. I. hi:I \ h\\ m:, i:.i-wuith. 
HI I* worth. July 12, 1 -«.c». Am 2'». 
PHOTOGRAPHS! 
The itst■ I ■ ■>iijni*.I hi* filt.-l 111* lars" ii. I 
airy r- ■ th*- Ell.-w rl!i House, is now 
|*iej» ir* *l t** lake 
PHOTOGRAPHS. AMBR3TYPES 
ami every ui- tv <il pe lure at the 
1 -rl* <t p"--i- 
hie notice, ami at such pile a- w ill suit the in -t 
fasti Ii* ip. 
I have also on hjiml ft large vui’fiv of -v.il ami 
-.jnaie Irani* •, c »n-1-tin4 in part •>! .pit. ro>* 
w .1 in.I pit, uni- it traV'. p* A* Ac. winch 
will h- *. |.| as low a- Ilf l*.u. I. 
N Ik l» I.'f ,1. *.i vp* a.,1 A.uhrotype* c.pie l 
a- ire;*’ mp >1 Phot* ’graph--, 
Ms,. a_o nt l*.r Hal* I havis A tV* ..J.hr.l'l 
I'iaiei I' -rt*’*, ..ii" oi which may In* s 11 at the 
room*. |'.••as*1 ail ami ee. 
M1. -M ir-lia!l h* |*» « h.v _r- l w rkm 1 n.-hip ami 
sh id att* nti.ci to bu. iuc I *• m•• 1 t 1 'hare el pub- 
lic patronage. J. K. A1A Si'll AI.!.. 
21 it 
r l!* II I. P ills, I*.! ..11 of p, d *. «lilliu ami 
1 1 C- .iv -I ll. 
> l.sl’K' m I.IA v 
It 
t UU of »i> liumlml Mini y u ... 1 •* u 
I, ■*•• .-nf, l«. pav lie- *1* I. ell |. 1 1 1 _■ ■ T»* at 
*:•.-!■■■ 
-<1 half of a «>f 1,1.A in • *' lau I, '■ *1 r«> In 
la* I .1 ■- |.»wr ■ ■. ■ a t ■'!> kv h ** I* C> 
etlv hv Ian-1 Un I. w--t n • I'.-- in. l1** •.» ! 
*.., «.t I’..* n win-’ll p lw I’ ! n if 
to *a».l ol:.|.■. Tll.u If I- ••irre.l tier -Mr, h\ .h.,|,nft 
Il'.|.Ui•**. 11. i'. '■ ainoti .I, ii. C o*l el' m :ulv ant.i- 
v„| i!, .1 l|. I em- ml I- oi ■* ..•• -I 
w.-ui-t I* pr**ne*i. <1 l*> !.••* “■ | II !• i*• »;• 
hat |e* may 1. I .' mth .-- II" c .1 .it eil hi*.I 
t*J < ill V -a,I e.-UI- t- -o.l .1 II *| Hf- a- ifoi.'aal 
.hislll \ II 1111,1., \,UiiiuUtr.il -r. 
Orlamk An 1 -t, 1' 
At a »'• art •( I’i .1* it-- I* I I a' 1'" a 1. hi in an 1 !• 
the 1 'oiliil v "I II. *• l! *. >\ die S*I.I3 "I 
\*pn-’. I' 1 -oh. 
On lie »«.rtv.„ j.. ini o -Th .1 tle lMili e- 
**r-m** iiolu-" li p r* ■ nn > **-*» i>.% •*» Min.’ a ••"!*>• 
nl lb* |> •'ili hi a *1 .-i'i i, •' *• 
1 iMiMi-le-i.l 
till-- k' s •!* V 'll* I I- V- ..'*• 'I, ll 
III. V e. *v ap|*. «r a! a IT-, ee « I. ,.| ,,f K1U 
rtoilh, in ...lif u'.tv, lb ui \\ ... la> *»f S |»- 
temlx-r next., at t«*n «***-l" A 'I ■ 1 eoi v 
•h* » linve, v*by ibe f»r.*i■ of -*ai I |* -c '• iM u ■' I* 
vr uile.l. I* \ KK1' |; TI I K, Juil_*c. 
\ \ 1’iAiri -. pi: 
\ n 
Sir At >t. \ A It am 11. tr, ll ci C r. 
Tin iUmt >*• h'*r* by ix I* .'•!!«.* i|.i i< i,i all !i- tii 
I. li lt In- h i* he n iluty i»|>t«»iul' i| ami ha* l.iketi U|*‘*|> 
Ill'll K* I lie lll't \ I II-' nl th -tit *1 
.l\WK.- I» MAKKN Inti* ufS’l «i k. 
n Ho r,. ..film. h k. t., .mi,, r, il m : in 
I ■ ... 
Ilflellt.il l.t lie -i l.ii- -lit', to 1,1 ik illllll- llinte 
l> ix uu'o!. 1.1 h >-«• who it iv- my >1 ,u h tlu l'ei-u, to 
e viiih.t tin* -.mil f>.r v till in* nl. 
1. 11. 1*111 LUIKMK. 
8e4jfnick, Jul.v, 12, IStlO. JS 
At a oiirtof Ifol-xt" 1|. |<| at I II xV rt h, within an I fir 
t! t'n n t\ •-! If me n Oil till | \\ i\ of Alt- 
Ot, \. I». I 
I jit;.:' « \ ii. u »tt •* t ; tr ■ ■. 
I t un li ’ii'. lit *■ i*i lie- ...•! xx ti i'il 
t• ---1 11■ *■ 111 ■ ■ f |.iii'i \V ■ -» -11, l.t *! .-1 -.ml 
tv .1*-it hi i|. li.tx iir- 1*1 I lie iino rjii .i.ii 
On/, rei/—Tt. il tte- ml Kveeiui .. ;:. t-. .ill j. •« 
-mm intere«leil t*y fau-in^ a |« v *l tin- I -r it I 
'| I 111r* •• XXK Kin ■ ox lx I.l!* \. ill Alii. I'll .III 
| "t- I at Kl -worth, nit th in n w it a Ih' i'i.ite 
'.iin'i t.» If li.-l'l at Kil-*W"i‘tli. io *1 x. *>11 l,e tir-t 
W ■ ,1 h .-'lav "I I't n it I. '..-I rk .-el ,|| II" III .11 I 
-’."X% IMU—, if any th I. .xxhx I annul slnmM 
ml l» |.r..v.'.|, ..-I '" t xo xx .i Hi l.i-t Hill ami 
l«'-*..mn nl < aiti'l ••• a.-’ il. 
I*\iii\i:u n ii, ju •. 
\ tin ,'o,*x \ti- 
\ \ liMil l.l IT, II- i-t. r. 
VI.L pel "'ll- ill.I lit 1 it to III o I* v n-'e Mill. ■ r III U jit*’ n,'|ti'’*t"<l t" «'.ill imminiiitt.ily at tin 
I r.u-eiM- Halo. K n .. Mini 111 -my 'le- 
nt.itnl* In iii^ Ull with him lor collect i-u. 
I Til 1. U. S\V.\/,KV AI. I>. 
Admin is-rai-or's sale of Real Estate. 
I) ^ x irui" 1 1 or. O-I Ii hi the "lll't *M Pi it" for the I 'lt.ity o| Il iiK’. k.l -:.-ill s 'll hy |np.|„ auction, 
a 111" tifteenlh lay or ,.o mhvr u -\t, at two o’el *'k in 
th. afternoon, much of the n-al -'.at-? .-.mini \\ir<l- 
xx ell. late of p.-n -e.it, ye .in m. < |.e ameil, MLltaleil ill til 
Pen iIiim'oL, iiK linlii'v; the j-, version ul il.nvi r. a.- will |»r>»- 
.line tii .-itni jf Iiv.• Imu lr ami thirty x -ii il llar*, 
,ttl, lot lac pixia "t of ihe ilel'tK ami III)ihulul 
x..ai.i&ULMl.Ui WAiUMVliLL, Aiiuh. 
New ami Valuable Invention ! ! 
Patented May sth. 1S00. 
m: pi t s u/m of Kio.xojiY. 
porter’s Patent 
PROTECTION SHOE PLATES. 
Please rail at my Ktore ami examine and pur- 
dins tin-e plates and sen w--. t»r boots and shoes 
i t h the pl.it-- applied, or linn them ilppli'd now 
k lore hay iug asThey entirely prevent slipping, 
iid wear longer than thr, pairs ot taps, and Ccsl 
ess than- '/,, and ran be pit «»n by any one. 
I 'O.XSTA STL Y OS HA SI), 
Ml si/, -t PI..t* s and '< rews at wholesale and re* 
ail at Patentee'.' < aid prices at tuy ill stand, 
No V/est Maiket, Square. 
B A N G O II 
E. P. BALDWIN, 
iJeneral Agent !• r Kastern Maine. 
n o y i e k 
All plate legally pureha -< d ran bo applied by 
in\ person l"i 11 eni-e|\« s or others. L. i’. P.U.- 
i\\i\ is authorised to sell. 
T. \Y Pi)KTi:U, Patentee. 
Li/?n tin's Valent Melalic Sales,' 
1 have the K.\o|u-i\e right by I»«cd of the above 
valuatde invention for I’emdisc*-t t'ounty.ren- 
dei iii£ the s-di- ^ i/,!,/ II i.t/r-l'mof 
an I am now prepared to furnish 
sob s reaily cut together with 
Shop righ s to apply tho 
-ame fur thirteen year.', lor a moderate cotnpon- 
pation. 
ALSO ON' roNSKJNMKNT. 
New York premium It libber Pelting and 11. 1. 
PureOak Pelliiitr, all width* with Lacing* and 
Pelt Hooks. 
Vnrt Oii/,\ Half Oak.and I bat lock \ 
Harntss, So/r dir! I jt/ter Leather, 
Patent ('a/f Shins. 
('•t(uui to Fmi,:li) togellior with Bunts, Slioes and 
all l.ind.' ••!' Si me tuck and finding:’, selling ijniek 
.it my <>ld land, 
A«, -V) \V<*nI 7I:ukrl Stpiai'C. 
K. 1*. 11 \I,D\\ IN. 
MANHOOD, 
HOW LOOT, HOW RESTORED. 
j„ ■ /•# .v# a,! Pm.lip,, 
\ i.i ■ i.i n mi: \ \ i:i:. lit;:\TML!fT and 
i:\im ,i.fi ui: "K imuiiiiO;\, or s-imioi I 
u .* ill'- N-t". oil-— -- i: m 1 Ivoluntary 
i,111■ i• i!•'\, • 'i-'nn|•!i >u and 31m- ! 
.! .11,1 l’hy -i al l»1.5*ii:t> 
Hi lion ,i m,\ r.uAvni.L. m. d. 
T?i- it.'- I k '.li.«t tie- awful ron-M’nnei.* of self- 
ii. > i. 1 i'.l> mu .ii without internal tiled 
,i--i ..r tif il i- ajiji'ieati1 ms of eau.-lie*. tnstrii 
:.!v or .: I '• hij.-i i-'.il devises, j- 
i:;. 1. ,i; I il. ii'- ly ii-ami In.Mi 
:, ad |*i-.l ..\ t'i L l>ralet] an- 
iii.ii ful ,|.| ihi-iI. la mean* -I tv*»i.-t»*v. rv one iseua 
1 !....!■ !. n At' j- ri-«- ly, and at tie- least |«»«»il»Ir 
.*t, t!*- f-'l.y at oi s 11 ;It- A lrerttse.1 r,..strums of the 
»- •• •*» t. tr. ||lt«Mlnii|l HI ui 
j Snt ii iOi > alto .my *. l.'i-. ./out/>,f//.. u ihe reei ipt 
I” 11 \ ? .1 
KI.1NE, !*.. is" j- A ui-. N 'V V..rk, IW Uo\ 
lilt. «'. I!. MIOLt;»i, 
ECLECTIC INKIICM.YKY, 
127 COURT STREET, 
IS. l'< *N, MAS.-. 
nWINii ni I I ::■«:!» n for tli>* last viii- i:-. !■' ’ii" ir itu-nt of til- i/iiid'i itriimn/ 
! ... i» *, .Ii.'l id a lar.-e i'r.n'ii, in this -|" ■ i.ilily 
! .a.ir iii -i j•--'■! l-.iiK.i. s tor treatment, tie 
; !-l I,a* > « t di*r *V. red. 
I ■■ in d 1 il tm » 
!,.- ,.i aun ,'-•»/ hi ! 1.11/ si! s' dure tint usk a 
Tm tiii IMi’mJI.N r A M» I • LKf LIT AT KM. 
Sp'Tiiiit it’!iii' i, it S'’initial Weakness, I 
Ni .!• I *!■- s-. w !.: m> K. t. .-tii- Life I»ro|« 
l»\ .1* Tii.-r.- are inure eases of tlii~ 
il .it l!.. a rili. iw.ir of. S ii.•• of I lie symptous in. 
iit.I nt | its It mi tin lilad.ter 
ui -,,ni n_' i-a' a 11 ■ 11«I 11 il, -•*m-ti a es cvlth a 
', id -l! .ii. Is- a | *|" o' 1 
I In* ualniand sU 
llii- I S Hi and \lltum<’ti. w’hteli i« 
... to |.rt»iit- •• ■ ui' a* oipmm. ion, mdea# it n> I.I, U 1 !-. lie die .1 I re.i' m.-nt, 
t. U\ \ r \ *t ft i' ASK IN T1MK. 
| |. I.. o. Mi ,ii n; I’k'ahr. >h- It i.uhs may I*. 
.11. I hi *. n m 'ii..- ii lie' I'alu'.il be la otla n» i*-• lol- 
j .Me health. 
I; n Ktem !i l*r» \ei*fi,lives at low |>ri. «. 
!*-■• ;. ad.. ni'm in il" |lo«t -:i II mid, und J o 
in 1- n a. lull .I. -< lij'iiou ,»f «ui’|i r.i.*e.*. 
C. }[. SUOLklS, M. D., 127 Court 
Slii t', Boni n. 
|t.e*|oH, Jill,. ]Still, J} ’JO 
infeal Mush. 
Tl.rutigs of \i it"i > and |Min’lia*ef afu calling al 
our New Sturts 
LOUD 3 BUILDING, 
(.i|i|mi*iie lii.’ I... mi»i (ft If. u.-e, ) to v.uuiliu utir 
n .-l k id 
PAPERS. 
I'l I I. ei\. .1 Ii it \ e IV Y 'lk. N.'IV I •' e 111 ■ ■ 1 and 
I'.. ii maiml lei- 11« l.eniemb. f lliut u can 
it. el | ,i|>. I I In- n. w< | tall el'll.* and id' all |»i ieen. 
ill ein lai oi u*.*"i tinvht. 
Don’t forgi t lhal «c arc'"U lantly m-eiting 
fi'-m !*• i< n M.rii.ifaeti ic-. 
( Purrs h « 
\. IE \\ -hall ml "e t d •. aid in I mmU in 
all i'- I.i;»ip he-, hirniti'/. A al llie<‘ld >In*n — 
II IX in- r\.-. Il.-I.l laeilllir. an I tin* best I nmk 
men. we blip- t.1 ^iie pel b et SB tbtact I* II t" all 
w b > euli n* t tlu ir w"i I* u ill* u*. 
]» \ KWIN N. Alt*'IK X «"». 
April *ili. 12 
J’Al’KIl IIAMilMiS. 
1“ VI’Kit IIAMilMiS. 
r a i * 1:11 niMiiMis. 
( I l; i' 111 -1 i’i (Vi veil from Xevv Wrk. I III* l:»r*T«*wt 
and best a-- a ! Kilt of lb*use I* p« is e\ ei bnni^bt 
into i::isw. iib ai ;• *i i .mi •. iiiu- \ i;i: v i.«»w. 
I*ei siins wanting lions.- j ipei will tiud 
it b» tln ir advant i^e to e'.amine my stock betbri* 
pureli» in.: •<'w. eiu, and l think they cannot lai 
to be suited. 
M'tAi-js ii \u:. 
Kllsworth, AprM ||. 12 
itimdn i o m:t. 
l*'lUk. i >v > I'' tei:o-nl- at the Tiid-.ei I arm. and 
and mu on Urid^o Hill, to b t. \ppl\ to the -ub- 
nber. I. le'li A Kl> TINKKU. 
| I-ilsvvorth. .1 une, bni. *Jltl 
$100 REWARD. 
Whereas .1.din l Wet <d Frank I in- -about '•> 
V' .IIS ill'll;:.' ; ab lit live It. Ill in.-ln -#H height '. 
dark compile!i >n ; .huh hair ; medium braid 
whiskers only ai 1 r the ehin and about the neck; 
dresM.I m ordinary el u'i- .* and a very Id, black 
K ossuth hat —'• "» mi \r h'l/iunm/li"* of ruin'/, 
(in in r//t_' h' .vim /.' mi'/ ifh'-i ii’itly to thv {•iiu/'t 
.■m u ti >n> nr- iitili It*' in ,) b-tt his home on the 
ni^ht, ot tlic ith. inst., and bus not since been 
sci n in this vicinity -t:>v »m lcisigned hi*' lather, 
lu ll by S', r- a avai l ofOM! lit Mm'Cit 1>o|,laUs 
to an v prison, who will rvturu his lui.viiu^j sou 
| to liij home i.| l'rauiiiin, dead oi alive. 
JOHN W li'T. 
liuukbu Ale., Ju'y OiU lfcod. ~o 
ro.v.sf Vl'TIOS CURED 
Arrival of the Indian Uriel ! ! 
Iii New York. 
r.ru iu fx lh> fast time For S„lr in i\-rth 
.1 mcricii. 
r|NIIK Indian 1 :«• t« I or Peruvian Coe*. lmw been 
■ long known, mnl is daily tru’d bv live inhnb- 
tai ts id I*, ru.lirajnl an*I Ecuador, as thc..*upieine 
md uni versa l remedy aguiiut Dtse wa ot tho 
Lungs, espet dally 
t/HNSI M1TI0N, nnONrillTIH, 
ASTI IM A, t’ATA KRIIH, 
A ml COLDS. 
Tin; uni. ers.il and miraculous eflYet of Ibis plant 
s not. only extolled by Alexander von Humboldt 
ii bh book on Peru. but iilso reeommended in tbo 
ugliest terms by our late lament* d Captain Hern- 
l. iii, I S. N. and ho ii. tlibbon, I S.N., in their 
Minted 01TI* ial Deport on tin- « xploration of tho 
Am.i/.on Hivor, undertaken by order ol tho l!. S. 
iovernment. 
DU. .Id.I * SAMPSON, 
bate of bin.a, 1* .i, has made an :i rangement, »•» 
< ivu regularly a .supply of tb«? Fresh Essence of 
tsi.it plant, which is now for sale at his 
INSTITUTE 1' Ml Id NO MSI ASKS, 
612 DROADWA V. 
•pp">'ite the St Ni I nl.is Hotel, New Aork. 
Write description of y. tir case ns distinctly an 
possible, and he will e< unnunioute to you the man- 
ner most apjiropriate to use the gieat Itcincdy in 
your individual case. 
Persons Suffer my front Jh loth/ if- \ \ enlnexs 
will revive under its effect in a few weeks, 
run s: $2 per Dottle. Six I5otti.es for $10. 
Ofiicc for persona! consultations ii 12 llrodwny. 





Wolfe's eel* brab’d Schiedam Aronnfic S-hnnppg should 
..•in tie- haiiil«..f every traveller. No family idioull leave 
le- city or be without a supply during the warui weather, 
t invarihly err •••ts the ill c!T< *U "f change of weather, 
m. l as ii beverage, it is the pur‘st liquor made In the 
vorUl. Put up in piul bottles. A’so, Udolphu Wulfe’a 
PIKE UOUNAO J5RANDY, 
Imported and It<.ttD-*l by himself. warrant*-*! pure, amt 
lie best quality, with his ceitificale oil tie: buttle, and bis 
*eal on the cork, 
1 tMpho Wolfv'i 
l’URE PORT WINE, 
Imported and b*.ttle*| by himself, put up for medical use 
itlt hi- *•• ruth;.lie on the bottle warranted pure and the 
best quality. 
I'dolpho WoUfe’i 
DI D K SIIER It V WIN R. 
! ["-it I a ini buttled by himself,! lie same® (lie Port Wiuo 
l dolplio Wolfe’i 
IT UK MAUEKIA W1S«, 
lmport-il ati'l buttled by himself fur private and medical 
use, the best W ine ever offered f"r Bale to the trade In 
buttles. This Wine is warranted jierfectly pure. 
I dolplio Wolfe's 
IT KE JAMAICA ICM, 
Sr. ("nii.r Hum, S "/■ h and Irish Whtslry. 
All the above imported and bollfed by himself, warri-ut- 
1 pure and the le st quality. 
TO THU venue. 
1 will my r>-potatioa. urn a man, my standing as a 
merchant of thirty > :»« s-hI' m lew York.tliat what 
1 pledge and testify V> * itti aiy seal, my ht» l, and uiy 
e* rtili-Mtc, is c >rr t, aikl can be relied ujkjii by every 
purchaser. 
l'li\ ians wlc W iues and l.iipnr* in their practice 
-h '.id IN th< or .-r, «!' ft lie .ft »rides. 
For » i!" by all -«]H-ctaM> I'rii.-giste and \potlu,eane«. 
I'!.' n link -.do Ire. M P •ton will supply lie- trade, 
j M!»o, .-•* io inh 4 v.*)., < Ci. C. GOODWIN, dealer* 
Family M d ine*. 
UDOU*HO WOLFE, 
,v 1. ■; •/< and importer *»/ the S'Jurdnm Am 
I mnta St hnappi. 
N Ti IKaver S'revt, N.-w York. 3m Is 21 
Health and Happiness 
Secured. 
I 111 »M'I N IT. \TK1 > Cl KM 
Tin: O.IM'I.N I II M l.!' Cl KK 
A POWIKFCI. IIF.MFHY 
A PUW fell FI I, KKilbPY 
I nit W I. \KM..-V 
FnU IV i.Al.KI.N'! 
F<M7 F Mil A lM-I-b'IU Tins 
Fni; 1. ARIA I \ ins' Kl.TlON 
fit V IT Til V IT 
MM I I- ! Till I r: 
Tho concwutratftA euro ! 
A Certain ninl l'. >fitl hi iu©dy tr weakness of the 
I’ltf.r.ione Ottim^. 
It |i p itidiiN an Fniimnt Pnvsn ian of this City, arid 
liable I.. nnii !.a- the iinm Ib.MHiy, that 
w-M-ld -II ■’ lo.f p. n,..i.e:itly re-tore to a Natural .Slat© 
11 altfi and \ >r. p-r- "M- Weakened by e.Nfess, or by 
ii i. or u,i vitii. Miliouyh not many 
in*>111li< hai-' ip- d -i• ice ii was lirst generally liilrodue. 
1 i.i dvr advertising, It i* now curing a 
vswt Lumber of 
'I'Ue 9 uloi'liiualo ! 
\\ 1." having b ■> led to mate a Trial of iu virtue-, are 
im; dl.v iii*on .-ring their wonted IIkai tm and STuRKiaVii. 
I I.i- pi parali•> not a Stiilitllaiit, blit 
V I'uiel) lleilii'sil It.-im-dy 
Tb -iHi :• I are .ivir.lt. try it. It Will Surely euro. 
Send lor a C'p nlar t' read it carefully, and then you 
will send I'T tin dr. ine. 
/ •■/>»» l ! Un> Dollar. 
Can 1m «■ ut by mall. One vial will last a month, 
it. < K£ 4-r.ft, \ vm, 
Ne, 742 I'ooadway, N. Y. 
\ ITK \ MM- .'TIMI IMNT, 
It itrvaii'* e in be «i r,.*«l |»y sending $5 
tb t V lit jlw.N e. .'.-id Free by Mai'. 
'll- oi' n di. >an lie procured of I'ru gist! 
I!n 1 nn I|. |. d\in I l‘< e k Agi'Ut. I.IIhW'u»Ui Mu. 
I •• l'b(» islyrt 
Rubber Machine Belting, 
Steam Packing a.nl Hose- 
Matmf i< tm d lit N<W \ .-rL li ltin 'and Parking Compa- 
in iia-ler IK' t}■ i.id\• ir'- Patent. 
!•;!!' t-'• i- wan a. I -op-r|or tn any other manu- 
| ! to; m. linn e hi did, Mure durable, has a 
■ o,.i and I I'tel«. For Hile at maim 
•< I*, pile IIIM'KI I V \ Ktll HV. 
No. “.1 K\change Street. 
Pm ir, April 2 ». 1H«K) 4mi*l<» 
HANCOCK MUTUAL 
Fire Ins. €o. 
BUCKSPORT ME. 
II U K Ti'IIS' 
.**i cii u. nn \m.iM iv«. 
r. c \\ it»H»M an. i- t< m:n %»:•»*. 
V T IIM I.. .1 IIUHM.KT 
v. I'. I.MKU>'»\. II' u: hi; NKKKRSOX. 
!•-1»V\ VUI* S\\ \/J.Y, Tu usurer. 
Tl.i- Company cm null tho ntnio.A e'nfidencc, 
.i-\ lor tl ;i | *| <lml ion and patronage of 
Iticw .1 >•:»U iilai' i.-. o|*« inline ii> it doc* upon tlio 
I i;i -) .I |.i -|. yineid ol tin r-tiiiiaicil uetual risk, 
tin ib l» il.iuein;; li.ibllitu mid bent-fits with cx- 
; act unitu ility. 
Ki-ry reflecting mini, will understand that 
1 llii> ii tho 
viuh m in rut m\(im:. 
iii 1 .. 1, to i _' •! noini-t ill ■drnnp w- 
• ; hi In Minis,| i\ iojj as it must a very large 
it !_'» /> oil th< nimn'i in tho shape of 
pi uni ol r turn premium. 
I I!, in if t III utt tho t'MVIM in ttw* 
County. 
| \\ i»m 4 / ./. Have ... »* 
e 1, t ul, r to tho o'jice <hrcct, applkwtions may 
he IU lie. 
lilt Aoitli \. K. Sawyer, Franklin, Samuel 
\\ ,i CiiMiklin, N else: Jlerriok i Or land, 
\. Walker; liluehill, Alev- Fulton ; Catiline, 
I. r,. W d Dedham, W <u I*. Spofford ; Sur- 
ry, C. It. lb belts ; Deer Isle, Feu- W. Spofford ; 
D'oi.oio W F. DuardiiPiu; W in, Orindlo, Ptnob- 
>c< A. II. Wald*ell, North l*i uobecol* 554 
W H. PlLSBUJtiY. Sec y. 
» 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
The Subscribers are prepared to furnish 
^ wN 
Blinds and Sashes 
At, Manufacturer’." Prices, made from 
seasoned lumber, :tad warranted to 
stand. Window- ^laxed with glu^s free 
from iunt. Wo keen a good supply of lint-bed 
Saahes, and fuiuifeh Uroen-bouse Windows at short 
notice. 
All orders promptly fill' d and estimates given, 
at the Old Stand, Wasiumitos ^r., Host \. 
BAILEY & JENKINS. 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
An' x|K*iT“nce*l Ntir- iml K-mah' l‘h v-m-ian, presents t’1 
it attention "I mothers, I*' 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Teething. 
Kfy fi. 'lit ■' 11 I-- llieik. '•>• soften* 
,,,L, Hi.- '.-uiu In mg all i. noa; —will a.lay VLL 
|* A N and epa-nioUM' ami is 
-i KE'miii.i i latetiieboweix 
jttpfn.) upon it, iin.ihe.**, it will give to yoursclrtMfand 
UK!.IKK AND UK ALT 11 TO YOl'R INFANTS, 
\l* ha\ put :ji« and »• hUliis article £ v. ten year* 
(let IS « 'V-IOKAnli AM' tki tii f it, what »P 
I n i. it i»M t >- i\ "I an "M,i nr I ■«■»»:* \ 1.\ 
ui; ii V' il yii.i.i' > ■ i-' ■ < v r. 
V • ‘I UK, when timely u*>c«k N< wr did we km v <■( ;m 
n«t 'T<if dms.iiI'lnetinn by any n who used it. On 
An- cantrwry, nil ire delighted with its up- rati- s, and 
«UMk in term* "f highest commend v i-ms of its m i. m\-iI 
*"-i u ind medic il rtu*‘s. A' sj>e;tk inlb matter 
'* wmr wk k' nfier ten y ir .-* oxpvrcn.T, t\|i 
•i m.K .«t « itn t.%nos v 'it Tin; m.KU MhVT wn\t 
«K r*;hk PKi i.ahk I-ii almost every instance where th- 
-nir-rit.- fmm pain and exhaustion, relief Will be 
h.ind in liftceu nr twenty minutes after the syrup is ad 
miuist- ■'!. 
This valuable pr.'poration is the prescriptmn- of one 
th m.Mt KXPKKI I* VEDamf SKfld.KI I. M RM S n 
v U Kngt uid, amtliis lr-eu used w.th m.< eu kailim; sic 
ttkss m* 
Tilth.' \Nl»S OF CA5ES. 
ft not ottfv relieve* the child from pain,but Invigorate 
* »•• xt >nii<b! ami lunve!', corrects n-e'uVe'*. and .i. 
ihhI energy to tJu: wltolc system, H will almost iii.*latr'y 
relieve 
ORII'IM. I N Till-: ROM KI.S, AND WIND COLD 
and overcame convulsion* which i/not speedily reim-died, 
,-nd in d it It- " b deve it h" a* •' d Hi;t,,r RiMkin 
II III e.-w-s of !>\>KV FURY A N I* 1*1 \ Ullir. \ l\ ( III b 
l'UI N w’i it ari*es fr-mt t ••rlr-.uii any ot!>• 
iit- We w-ciid sat to e y in --t t! who has :» ill'll 
seif tiny fr>>m any <*t 0. foregoing complaint.-—im* not 
viirii ntKjent. h *, i..n the prkji hi. ks nr «>t»u *.js 
-land twlvveen vnnr suffering child ami the relict that 
vrill tv SI UK ns. Af.Si'U TKI.Y MKE —t" '"Il"W 
the use of this iif'dicim*, if tim-dy used—Full iliri-ctton? 
for ttsiiiL'wil! aec-•milmy >•■'< bottle. \ genuine un- 
less tint f»e-snnile *1 UTIJS <v I'kUKINs, Ntw York, 
is oa th*1 mrtsid ■ r. 
Solti to Drm. urhont the world. 
LTme ... No. 13 Cedar St., N w Y«»rk 
Price only 25 cents per Bottle 
C. O. PECK, A-hit Kllsw Till. N. S. !IAlC(d»\Y Da ti- 
ff >r. vR ly JT 
American and Forekin Patents. 
R- H. E D D Y[, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
Latf .1 j< :U of f S. Patent Off >. H’.tvA.'nyt a, 
—u/m/*t thr Art of l>->7— 
7U Male SI., o|i|Mtvili* Kilby 
IIOVKi\. 
V FT Ell an extensive pr of upward* of f» •••.tv \•,ar*. continues to secure I’.itents in the I’nited 
rentes; also tn (in at Rritain, and r<N forvign 
*>tlHtrkl. Cm e.ifs. Sp Vi :«cn>i:S, Ron is, A s-._! Hi trills, 
raid .ill I' »|*>-< or Drawing t Pa s n- ! .1 II ,--r 
a I terms, and w-i!!i d spate h. lb->•-in he* made into 
I turtle, tu or f-r im w-trk', to det th valid.tv *i* 
utility of .Daletil* »r Inv-ntimis.—.m. 1 l—'Hl nr other atl- 
ric*- r'-iHlere,! in all in.Kter* i.hh-!«u^ tbr same. c«»pi. * 
wf the cla’in* "f any l*t»teut furt.i>h*'if y rcuviuirta.' (Aie 
Dollar. Assignments m*or*bsf at \\asbinsrtmi. 
This Agency is not only the larz» -t in N w England, 
X»it through it inventors have a*I* anta.-"s f -r *<*eitriuit 
l*tt(eiits, of imt immeasurably sup.nor to anv which can 
K*- nffer**tI them elsew here. The f stimoliials twbov ^i\rr 
prt.se 1b.1t none-is Ml IKK STHTs'l'-l L \T THE 1*\ 
TENT OFFICE tb ui t!ie su!*jM rib. r. and as Sl'l'CE'^ 
•STIfK lti:.*T nb'OKoF Al>\ A NT A (»KS Wl» ARII.I 
TA he would :uld that h- 1. is abundant rcas •:» t*• believe 
««wl can pr'rt c. that Jin qtlc oflie** of the kind an- the 
charges for ftrole-SMiial S'wvirt-w « m »u i.ur. nc nn 
w>eus< practice of the subsm-d*- during twenty year* past 
baa enabled hint to accumulate avast colb-ctimi of »|m-. 
rilications and ellieial d's-isiuns r-1 it c- to patents.— 
Th*****. besides bis exp" **ive linrary of l< il nit-cli.cii- 
eal works, and lull aecauttr of (suents granted in the 
I'uitwl States anil Europe, rentier him able, I- voitd ques 
lion, b* offer superior t'.». iliti* for obtaining patent*. 
All neressit v of a jeurni > to Waalnu ;t 11. to prinlucr a 
patent, and the u.-ual great delay theu are here i».iv d 
luvcuturs. 
TESTl M INI I.S. 
•■I regard Mr. K ldy -*s«•• moat ////?Vr nn on 
fruitful praclici "»ers with yy 1 •■!•» 1 .n 1 .1 ,if*5• Lit int 
course. i'UAS*. M CkWii.'.ovmm / /' i/mtH 
*•1 have no hesitation Wi as^um g I cutors that thej" 
rannot rmpk'V .1 r- no a tru*t <>r 
mih! more 1-.1p.1bb- „f patting appiiealiotn* in a f- rn 
t** recur*- from them au early and fav eoioi 1- ratio 
at the I’atcut UIlicv. Fl»Ml"ND 1*1 RKE,” 
Cii 01 on s\ru n n / I'.ilrutu 
‘•IbMi i:, F* bruarv s. 1>.'»S. 
-Mr. ft- II I d ly has >o 1 rill 11*1*1 \ 
*.*11011', 1.11 ill! but "N’K "l which p it 'litf Iihyc Ik-, n ci aot«s 
•Mid that 'tut* is untr p-mUiij. Jutcli uuti istak u pro.< 
of great talent ami ability on bis part 1-ads me in i.voin 
nwirtf vi.1. inveuto*^ |o itfrjdf to him pi pnwc.n- tb pi 
tents,, as they may I* wure ••! b iving the m<»st faithful at 
teuliou besluwxd on their imvj, at 1 at v r> r. .**U 
cb:»rg»-s. J.»MI TU.tiMii 
From Sept. 17th, l v'.i, to June ITih. l*» »s, 1 1 
ln*r, in courseo| bml.ir o pr.i :ie # tvi- »--■•. .-1 
rd applications, >|\TKEN A P1*K \ i.**.‘c\*l Y n\l, 
wind wad decided iu fix J-1-- ... ‘' —- ..-r ... 
TatetiU. ii. 11 i;i>DV. 




Groat External Remedy 
*■.•!{. till It 'I VI l.-M, li'H 1. N Id It N V .| N, t.| Ml. \ 
l.n.M IFK.NEi K \ N l» Jill > I '..-i’HA I N.'.RUI IM. 
Cl .S AND Will \I»M I'l 1,1.'. |li:\|t\i III 
AND A I A. UIIKI'MA III \ .N t» NEKN'U 
l»l>ARDKl;js. 
Ur. Stephen Street, of Cannediritf, 
The great natural lionu Setter. 
Ur. Stephen Street% of Connecticut, 
Is known all over the l uited States. 
Ur. St cf the it Street, of Cntmeetirut. 
Is the author u! "Ur.Sweet'3 lutallil.ic l.ioiim nt.* 
Ur. Street's Inftdhbh Liniment. 
Cares Rheumatism ami never fails. 
Dr. Sec t's Infallible Liniment, 
Is a Ocrluiu remedy i’-r Neuralgia. 
l)r. Sirrri's bijiillihh Liniment. 
Curt.* Runts ami Scahls immediately. 
Dr. Strut's Lift! I title Liniment. 
Is the test known remedy lor Sprains ami liruisc.*. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment. 
Cures Headache immediately and never tails. 
Ur. Street's Infallible Liniment, 
Is immediate relief foi IMcs, seldom fails to cure. 
l)r. S/r<eft InJidliUt Liniment, 
Cures Toothache hi one minute. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment, 
Cures Cuts autl Wound.* quickly, leaving Uosoar. 
Dr. Stunt's Infallible Liniment. 
i- hi** u» rt iiiiMiv sores in me known world. 
Ur. Sweet's htfaUilAe Liuiment, 
IT:i>* Keen nseti by more than a million people, and 
ail pi a isc it. 
Ur. Street's Lija!Hl>!r Liniment, 
is t.aly a fib i in need/' and every lauuly 
uhouhl have it at lutn I. 
Ur. Sweet's Tnf tUtiAe Liniment, 
Is for sale l»y all Druggi-ts Trice 'I cents. 
HK’IIAIIDSON A Oh, 
)y'.M'*C' w Sole Proprietors, N-rwich, Tt. 
For sal*- by II. II. Hay,tn-neral Agent, Portland. 
jtg FOR SALE. 
\ pleasant SK \ SlHHtT home in !•!,».r Trenton, C iitaimng nhoutthirty acres — |V|»acre- of 
winch are under Hood cultivation, free from stone, 
and easy to work ; the h uuiih l> f is pasturage and 
WiHhiliiinl. A in-oT failing 'lream water Mw? 
through the pisture, supplied by liv it:g springs 
Upon the premi cs. 
Tbe h •»UHe is one and one bull' story, thoroughly 
built, and contains ten rooms. It is connected to 
a Stable 24x3*2 feet, by a shod t> ) feet in length. 
Water f*»r the house from an never tailing well. 
Sellar under ttie whole of the House, which 
32x31—a goad road to the shore for hauling a 
dressing. Alan twenty-five acres of woodliin i !t- 
uu’ed half a mile Iron; the above named preuii -s. 
All of which will he sold at abetter bargain 
thau can he had in said t«*vu. 
Tor further particular inquire of 
i>. l'.ii,A ITKJ.. 
£a-;t Trenton, June i.'15. 1m>0. .j 
LYMAN'S PATENT 
METALLIC SOLES ! 
I have the ox-dus'ire right for Hancock County 
for tlii' truly valuable invonti *n for making Pott- 
tin It/ n ni Ptn! the Sdes of all classes of boot* 
and shoes, ami am prepared to sell sfr-rp or town 
rights on terms that cannot fail to plvase. The 
above patent run fourteen yimrs from last Apr'nl. 
directions ghen for obtaining and using the 
soling, 
CAl'TlOX. 
All p-rAUi.H arc cautioned against infringing 
| on said i..hU 
W1I.UAM II. SARGEXT. 
1 Stti’gwick, July :M IS(;o. 24tf 
FOR 
, EASTERN MAINE. 
C. G. PECK, 
MAIN STItKrr. KUJSWOHTII, M AINK. 







Ac.. Ac. .Ac., Ac.. Ac., Ac. 
! 1|«* tiepps a generul as-st'rlmeut of Medicines nsctl hy 
Physioem-, logi-ih-t with 
Patent Thompsonian Meiliriiies, 
xv -.11: \c \ v r i: r nvivi: m r n 
| Mil, C .n M iv» I ?tu?TW. Truces 
>*ipj>*.*r <■( ,-..1 kinds. Citron, Cur- 
rants. Usi-lns. Tamarind*, Irish 
M —Pieklr#. A Ac. 
\'- 1 d I* n; 'I in-inn mat be found 
111 !:M.H > " 'MINI I- I II PHI AKATIONS. 
M- !*!■■ -i I ti ! it- U-C-, Mar 
K :•>*!» an ! A nip and Sarsaparilla M <•:»- 
In ‘s Vital 
F’ N 1 M: I• I■ Print’s Purifying l! 
•. H > :- M- .1 •<.t■ <i i%'« Hln> I I*urif.i r. 
«ir> I:. liaa i*i II..vV Humor J*vmp, II imphti'* 
iv '!• Ik .1 His 
cov--rv, >1 *« >»rn|> \>il*<w l»««ek. •Hilwav*!* llumor In* 
e, p. .-a. \. ■. IP. 'wav’s !;*•»«» >i i-nt, UIi.hJ. *> 
F ..in. V**, > ,id '* S .i'- ipa,. 1: i. Shak-T Sar«a- j 
parhl i. Mi 'l-:- a'- ik.,i *i* Mr* M ii-l. w *-Ski<lh 
im; >vu|». > \ M V ar. pathic 
I’; u •«, l‘r. \! ! -. 1‘n’k*>.1 aand tee I'ltt- pi. Fife's 
Irali tn \ .• 1’i't i-. \:>v mwCs Physical, Hrown’* 
> «rs »p .i Clark’s rr> \\ in*? one and 
two .peart*. I.I i< >'s l; -*t and H *r»* F.dt.r- and all « Hot 
kind* ci im I la m. a T! .-m nd V1 ■ »• •». Cob? C rr.tm. 
flmli •« rrj Perioral. Alton's 
Con. -, |, p.r,. Pnh n.tmry H.«Nam, Clark***? 
(’••ii.-H fcinij. o i'id II irnson's II.dr I»y** P i.- 1 
im-o!- .',f ,i kind.; Ham. v’s Musk Coloenc. Shavinp { 
Cr. an. ami \ M \ > '->•! ir C.«*it*-d Hr e 
In ind M \# I 1*1 
t**r, Pei.leiN I»«-ad.’•hot !■ H. d Ituv« Pr*»f. 'I hr'* «**t- 
in u> ¥ !*. i’-ii .-i 'v « ip *1 p :;!• .f < very kin«! ami 
afl ••her art *;U*s'fcovil’y k> pt :•» a l»ruy?t.ire. 30 j 
ROCKLAND LIME, 
Constantly on hand, and I sale cheap, hy 
L. B. ULMER, j 
Ellsworth, May 2>. I^C«i. j!) j 
BLACKSMITH’S NOTICE. 
The <iiV >ih. rs 1 avi'.o taken the. shop n 11 1 
T11\ sT/i i-:irr. to.. ■ uj i i*y j. u. 
ALLEN .V Oh, intend t carrr on Iho 
llliuhsiiiitliinji Hiisinrs? 
in nil its branch.-s. Me confidently In-pe, hv 
strict attention > I n*i r merit ami receive a 
liberal shave of patronage. 
J. H COLE A. Co, 
J. TI. COPE. u. V. FISK. 
LH.*-worth, April 2d, IS GO. lit! 
ISTotico. 
All persons 1. ■ ^ utis«*tf|.*d ace Mints with the 
subscriber. *>*• with .1. II. A ELEN X Co,, arc rc- 
H nested to call and make iminedmtc .settlement *>t j 
;!ie ramp, a id *av- -r. at tin I I .-land, on Wa- 
ter Street. well J. 11. Ode, “T with 
JOHN II. ALLKX. 
Ellsworth, April «d, 1>G0. Utf 
A NEW LOT OF 
W A T D H E 3 
| 
ANl> 
j E W E L E Y, | 
Ju-'t received at the .«t re f 
GEO, F. DUNN, 
and Selling at lleduccd Prices. 
c? 
N .k M at- be- i; l J* welry repaired as nsual 
*L,' and warraiite-E 3.»tf 
STOVES. 
k 
JOHN YY. HILL, 
UMl'I.I'r trull V Sirm th.- lit*. * of KU«VT«||| 3lu! .,my* t | 
Hill X Vuuiy, vkU.v .u.iy l»e found liw l.uic'sl assortment ! 
COOKING STOVES 
I ever off*tciI fi«r sal*’ in Klliworth, an. me wbi>V ”%ay W 
t -anil tin* tir-at It* puMK Hay State, Farmer, nud Acadia ] 
; '«***k. Tk* > v * Ini 1 k-*. u equalled »u this tuur 
kft I *r i*C'*nuinv and daridiliiy. 
I Alvi. tin* W >i>1I;p !. tiritrite Stat> 
N- •• M ..i-l.'. iil> \ ir li ■ .r and B...;. r. 
| Cooking St o- ». wait a»>J »» .' mt lev.itft Oven*. 
SHIFTS CABOOSES, 
and V* !•■ St.>ve* of all to-/ri!nT with an end!.-** 
r**tj > 11- r. r. v an \,r 
Tight Stove*, all of w inch I -hull •>•11 f *r cash clickfcr ! 
than »*v>-r. Constantly u hand large n**orltn>,Tii -f Kn 
.uueh-d. HriUmi.i, d and Tin war Zinc, Sheet L* ad 
Load I’ip*-. Stove I ipe. Chain, Cast Iron ami C>»p|ar 
Pump*, Fiiv Fram**«, i>»> u, .A* and lUnior mouth*, and 
and all kind* of all articles Usually f mud in a stove egtab 
lishuicut. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Ellswt rth, July 4tii, IsoO. 21 
NOTICE TO 
VESSEL OWNERS. 
fhemUn iUcr iutnniM the public that lie ha« cii 
h ind and k. *p* euii«d.i. y lor ,»a!e, Tar, Pitch. 
| <'.ikuin. *i'ii iI- and nil material* fur reparing I vessels. New lh*at*. oil hand fur Wile. Also, old i 
i ones r. r< o at shurl notice. Ash Gars. Yard' 
1 near lisdaie's wharf. 
1—U’ AI. GRANT. | 
Ellsw >rth, Pee. 2d, 1K50. U‘ 
H q h h~\ 
IVI’OHTIM TO I'OIII.ICl. 
PENN.SV EY.AXIA 
Salt Manufacturing Company*. 
s l POM F I K It. 
J lit mi ! y b nt if > Ilik>r,nii<l l'niars,il 
I 11 iiiAfr. 
\\ ill make hard w.it**r suit,••h au Paint remove 
Ink from Type. tireu*el#ni Kitchen l t- iisils. Ac 
Ono Box e .sts ... 25 etg. 
4 to I*. lb* reluse grease, usually given away, ai 
about pel lh., ay, 2b 
45 Ct*. 
i'ttff tf-iii, therefore i* the e**st of u barre i 
of nil, Si KT Si>A I*. 
Ab ^ t■ « making different kind* of Soap, sen 
| frit by addressing 
DEPOT OF C > MPA NY. 
m:\viv j i ni> a « o. 
Ptltf.AiiKt.l'HI \. 
.V fi'1 >‘i‘ \u ik can In- had of any reipeeta- 
blc -lurekeeper in the Country. Jy2I 1 
U. C. R. * T. A. 
HUNNEWELL’S 
VX1VERSAL 
For all 'I hr oat and Lung Com/tlnints, from Common 
Coughs tn Art no l Cnnsu>nf4ion. 
IfTNNEWELL'S 
J U S T I. Y C E L E 15 K A T E 1> 
TOLU ANODYNE 
The y>ttwal and Sure Rt mrdy for all 
\ERV0I S COMP Ml ATS 
Kr**m Neuralgia tftn>oj:h all case* when* Opium was 
ever lifted to that of Delirium Treuicus, and the com men 
chief cause of Pis**a«*: 
T.OSS OF ST.FEP. 
Tin? (It eat Central Active Principle of the T*dn Anodyne 
i*» a true *1* vc|tqun* nt ■ th*- Original Natural Ophtfr. In 
all ms*-s where- ver Opium has leen 11 ■**•« 1 :m»A it* handful J 
•- fleets wiin- s*ed, ik* r- mask -»f <>afs can adequately nmi- ( 
isuv the difference, and no decision i* equal t** a trial.— 
The A ti-slyin* contain* net a parti* h* »>f (tpiutn, and (he; 
most delicate constitution can u*e it with Mf* tv. The |«-r- 
fectly natural state it ke»q*t* and leaves the Patient •!».mUl 
recommend it Phy-ul ms wh ■ have l*-nv ***m:ht tie- tru* 
development, and to Patient* who want natural result*. 
Th** basis of the I'nivrrsal Cough Kcmfily i* that free* 
ilom fr< « all components which by the great error in com- 
pounding, pruiluet complete inerts, instead of real cur***. 
AVe place n*> restraint en it* u~ every houi in th»* dav. 
and ask all Pali nt* t*> m »k* it the natural enemy t»> all 
Coughs, Thmat *»r Lung Complaints by a jwrf- < fr*-* <l’un 
*>f application, for rnilainmaf try .’***r* T »»ut it is a p* r- 
fact Kemed \. and f*-r it. «-ping Cough checks all the 
spasms and .Ulow* th* Cough to have its run u» a quiet 
way 
\\ ii’i th> *i*ii it th.it we court .ill investigation, and 
ivailiiMv-s to answer all inquiries, may we in return »-k 
all to cautious to pun-ha?" only of those they caa r* 
ly upon. 
i‘uc> s within the r ach c.f nil.” 
tii-ivrn! Agents. 
J. SV. lit NN Ktt KLL A CO. 
7 Jk S C «i luu-rciaj W liiuf, Boston. 
OJ50 HI > N LAV F.l.fj, 
14.i W ater Ftrert,’New Y-rkJ 
I'mlcr If «T*'Vial supervision of 
joii\ r. 111 wrwr.n,, 
Chomiat Pharmaceutist. Boston,'Mass.. 
VA o.-imiiir*' Mi r* tin corks of the g- tiniue only, 
and to » I ,tm :iddr> all communi* 
S>ld t all n »|M etatd.- .leal* r- vi rywhere. 
C. <; I* k/t.-oi t; »Miii. \| I* II Barker-j 
A ••*]■! f.«r Bn. k-j-■ •rt N Wicker *V N*n, A cents for Or, | 
laii*l .) .«ia H r, A ... !. r Castiia John Stevi IIS 
\ o n! for it hot ly 1A 
At I., vlii'n I' Bat tleneral ATI" *al*- Agents. j 
Dr. C. H. SHOLES, j 
J*n-' tsar of I hr I fist uses oj It nmru, 
j I Itof »n, gives put' .Bar attention to Discuses ■*• j 
0 fruRi any d sort my 
ineiit of th*' 'B :•*. mai -Pm. 'lafrj* d or smcl* Indies j 
may apply with safety and in r<*ntut*lire, :..r relief Imm 
;he many misfortune:* p*<uliar to the sex. 
LV N A It Mi Ml UK. 
1 hare prepared a M.-dieim* f* th" purpose nf regnlat* 
ng tin Xl'jiitu u So k nr*t, v hi* li I 1 •- .;-•«] f-r th* la*1 
y rir.s a itli th* e unUund'd •< < ??. The follow’ 
ng r*-c*tmend.ition is sufficient. 
*• ll? uniform suce.-.s, eT*-n in extreme cases. Is as ruu 
"M-hing as it is sat.sfACtory —Journal of Am. .Altd. 
<>• irnrt. 
I ha hundreds of private assumner* of the same hap- 
v result*. hut f obu u.* r* asoua I cannot place them 
for.1 the pill die. 
II i.- tie x t*e-- •._* known f*r the purpose. and in 
.. < »-r';e*i .. all ■:! *it lie an* ha v •• faile*l. w ill 
■ only pr !..-•• lh* ;<-i-d •'Tet. A cure is guarantee* I 
I* *.* **, 
aM". and i- rf.-el'y vif. at ;,!1 inn"*. 
C.AI TB'.V N x ;r« ai,y nvniriue of this n.*l- 
iir>- !•( my •>! .if fI ri ut the runTy for gal*'. J»u« h 
Ihli* utiii !m|)* nr*- *V -r\ t: .g ■*( n.> "oiil..hnrr whatex* 
Kxj»t!< need nxr**-.- a I jd« saut r.-uus for those who 
vi-l* remain imd-r >y .r- 
Addr* Br. * .11 SiMLK* 127 C urt Srir*< t. B Ron. 
lh«lon, June 1$6G. ly .1 
IlIPCItCT'S 
FRENCH LUSTRAL 
HAIR DRESSING AND RESTORATIVE. 
T!ii- article r* getting to b« so extensively tued 
ind has won 1 r it * If such a ren* wu for th« cun* 
f every disease which the scalp and hair is heir t<>. 
that th** proprietor need nut d*> nwro than assu e 
the public that its quality is kept up to the best 
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on t<> 
d«* all in restoring the llair that it ha? ever been 
found to do. 
C. ii. l*eck Ellsworth ; 15. F. Dradhury general 
wholesale agent, .No. t Minth's Dloek,Dang**r,Me. 
24 tf 
w 1 .)/ || | V A I Ml mad’ a y one with #1" Bat* t.; 
Li .I f*r J ! aO. A1 till I'-'o ;tf thi« ilU'-ini if T*e r-■;«:ir*xl 
01 two w tins*-. The o.tlv r*'!'-:B’i' urre for t!»«•*♦ 
I* «il* i-at Kullani’.- Ani'-rican r*i- ii' il T ***l AV<.rk*.th* 
larc-t » id only jw-rma-.' tit Manufactory in th*- AATortd. 
■ 1 ••..'><• Id, At. •* rn« 212 Broadway. 
N'.-w k"?k. Vi M*:i haul's Kxehange. I; st*'it. and Spring- 
Id. A t. A autiful phot -grap **f the American Jsten 
'A -rks and -urr mnding se-ii-rv "n Black Hivi-r.tent 
*n receipt >.f o^ rents The-,* AV. rk* e>*mman*I th*. rx. 
uiso- urwl etitir< rnntrot of tlve wh..|.' Kivcr. at all **-as- 
m» and th*-machinery for m.nmf..cturii g hteticil To**l? 
f f pflre hon 
»!T r-'. i-j-fT. and unlttnUc*} advantac'-s. wlo.d, n 
i*T • •(.*•• is. pret* nd to claim. The $1V oUtfH is f"i 
r. -rs, ill name plat*-? and ha-mess eur.lt*. T>•••'* f ■* 
u::r; iarg*' Work of all s far:..-I I f-r fA N f\ 
|» r»'-n»'<- ie -*>*ary in using a- x of the." To*.I*. Is*, not 
I"- !' •* m [ and > rcui r. And if y*u Buy 
>len. I r *. i« •*»■ gr*t FuHaui*.*, ■*> tlv x a?*- Wt)lt*-r- 
« nly kiKiwn t> the only priat cutting Tf-Is ma*i" 
A.I li* .. api !\ to A. J. Kl Ll.AM, 
SpnugU.il, At 1 Merchant’* Ki-Uange, lJo-n,n, *-r J1J 
llrualway. New York. iiJ 6mo. 
lit rrict (1 this thiy f t/ Kij>n SS. 
Br BBO: >• >!<t> IT*KB.VUATInSS i*l BlaX>B POtYfi, 
No. 1—for t’**l*i-. I’ougti*. Bronchitis f on.«umpti«m of tl,* 
Lamgs and Bowel* N ■ J f Liver fomplainU No. ,i 
f..r By•‘p' p-ia N .. 4— Woman** lBnUwuth'e, for ah 
K* nial*' " if Irr. -givlarki* s, Ate No. b—Aliui'* 
Ih g.-iurat -r, * ill f th* Skin, Kidneys, Hl«| 
d r. ;u» I '«i*-'cuill;* to tli-u*.' w lu«e t**Mlily or 
in. ut »l p.vrers are pr>*strat* «l. Ihriee JA UUjht l*.Htle 
Al-o Br .1 AV 1NM AUB> AAIIITK I1NK CU.M 
INH .SB, for Kulnev omplaiTits. IN ic*' '71 cants. 
Also Br AV \B.-AA«utTir^ BUY I B, for Catarrh.— 
Brice $1 utt jn.*r boltl". 
|-J C. o. PECK. EU»worth 
BSInek NiSks 
ANL 
Watch Spring Skirts/ 
b 11 are opening this day *.ne of the large?t 
stocks «d' I’.LA' K M l.K" ever brought ea-t *d 
i. i.-t«»n, c.usisting *»f all widths and qufvlitic-. 
bought in New \ rk at the great auction sale, 
ami of the beat kuuwu bran Ls uf the lato iuipur- 
tationa. 
\ O' in|!»• n.-■*■ :nr njTi-ir.g forty different 
style*, which w shall .-til off low. 
WATCH SPRING SKIRTS. 
We out si* w tie-re Watch -pring Skirts than ©very 
-tore in town t getl r. We -hall open this day 
o»*t "f ail -in;•• at.d #tylc-, fr -m uJ cent* to 
51 2‘». Me have > ur ? kirt* from the manufacturer 
which enable- us to sell lower than can be bought 
at any other store. 
Robinson d Harden. 
Ellsworth, April 7, IstO. 12 
3ST E W 
l.v 
ELLSWORTH. 
IM’t>TTI.I» inform the citisem* * f this town and vicinity tliat I have opened a 
Furniture Ware Room 
in this town,at theOreh<»re eland, three «I«or? above 
the Kllsworih House, where 1 .-ball keepoou»taut 
ly on baud all kinds of Furniture, such as 
So/ns, ('hander *S*tit, Bureaus, Tahirs, fled- 
Si ads, ('hairs, cf <*. Also, Crane's 
Clothes Drier, a conrrruent article; 
India Ulinds, from A’nfs. to 7IhVx., 
the (test ar/irlr far window shades 
now in use. 
ELLIOTTS Sl'KIMi UEI> BOTTOM is still I 
manuiactured by *he subscriber, ami be would call 
the attention of (be public to this new invention 
as it ban many adv aiitag-« over any other spring 
bed. it being easier, cheaper and more durable. 
GILT PICT! EE I'll VMES made to order. 
1 .till manuUcturc 
Mllp\ MtMi iiig \\ lirrls 
and rcjaiir old one* a» short notice. 
COFFINS 
Manufactured of Fine Blank Walnut and White 
Bine wood, kept eon^antly on band and trimmed 
at short notice, and sold at a r> 1 <# price. 
Also, a few l>tj >HS and .SASI1, the remain? ol 
Chamberlain A Barton's stock. 
I tf' All ol the above article* will be sold cheap 
for a.*h ; if you do not V»- lieve it call and sec |br 
yourself. GEO Cl \XI\GII\M. 
Ellsworth. Lee. f>, Is *'J Jt'.tf 
Jl ST MillVI). 
fpHK Subscriber* have ju*t returned from Boa* X ton with a large stuck of 
cloths 
A 1(1) 
FURNISHING GOODS. j 
of Serf Patterns and fine quality. 
We will manufacture garments at short notice, j 
of the l- -t quality and material, and at ( k<ny 
KiU*. We have a large a it incut of 
(•cntlnnen's Fiiriihhiii" hoods, 
which will he sold LOW. 
Every desirable style of 
SPRING ANO SUMMER GOODS 
can 1>« found at our Store, and we will make wy 
finite ii: die Si*Kl XU ST\ U'.<, at astouisbing 
low prices. We have also a large a.-sortinent of j 
BcaJm-ittaifc £lntl)inij, 
of our own manufacture, on hand, frier us a cnlL j 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
V V w-T I. I'l-T I.-1 .Unl'Ttl 




The ?ul»sTrfl*cr haw fa-1 
ken the store formerly j 
occupied l*v S. l*a«lu|l«rd I 
A to., on MAIN ST. 
and has purchased an en- I 
tire new stock «»f season f 
able goods, which are i 
wi II adapted to this mar- I 
if Sit years* expert* 
ci in the business with 
1’adelford A ena- 
ble* hrm I** understand 
e wants of tins eoiuinn- 
lity, and thankful t-rj i-t favors, and tin- e»n- 
inued Conlidene.- < f the public, he tru-ts that tin 
•atrooage of I i ustom r* will be exteuded to 
liin. Among this st' «k may be found 
KN'iUSlI, I KKNCIl and 
»f all cob n» an l iiialitici. aod c*f the latest im-! 
•ortations. A No an eatensi** a-s- rtmeuJ of 
VESTINGS, 
'(insisting "f Silks, (irena linos. Cashmeres and 
Marseilles of all Style* and colors. Together 
w ith a c iiiploto assortment oS 
Pantaloon Goods, 
Ml of which will be made up to order, or sold by 
he piece. 
CLOTHING. 
t large Stock f ig and Summer Clothing, of 
he most fashn styles. 
Also on hand a handsome assortment of BUYS* 
'LOTIU N« I. aiid a larg*' ^*»ek of 
FT It MSI! |\G GOOnS. 
I am jr• -ire.l to make up r*nn,,"N in rkt 
ate.-t style, w .vat.ting good fits. *' V> 
1 intend t i>.il »■« Kir <'i*h principle, cmw- j 
|uently can afford to sell goods cheap. | 
* Let this be understood. / in// s>ii j 
"il FA F Fit than my ■■thrr ennerrn n tom. 
CI TTIN,i d'^ne at i>b'>rt uotiec and iu the I*h>l 
tylcs. 
UIIUA \\ anlnl -lo work in shop 
A. T. JELLISON. 
Ellsworth. May it, 1m»0. L>^^ 
|3 II K u N L Y P 0 s T I V K L Y 
Fire Proof Safe in the World. 
W Ii* fi fhe "f sates ..r- !• *lr > 1, tie y arc im a 
>*«ri*e^l by heat bf in;* i-i id acted t thorn and the 
n-Me ‘--.idtii: thr- •!<-*«■ an*I dour*w.iy t-> 
he Inm bull* and plan * .m f:i»i. uun: ih* fnm 
*>x pi tlie onbitle iron plat* (:? •• K.r and joining direct* 
y on to the inside Wi»«d «a*i. z, tlm* f-*nnin»r a aotltUiu- 
•us >4 the l**st If >• locum: material from tie- 
1’it‘ide uif* cUy ufx'u the it. .• .■! aniv, uud (uukiiti 
if the safe. 
X -ill Snft *, nnre nuraari tku* bui/t. 
I. mnnin your *iifr ilimt 
The M aiu..* m» Patkm ba '■•n* true tod as to on- 
-ir< ly cm off all cutimiunicat. !. at in tin* part by s 
aims tract in;; the dour an<l tin ilnr-way of soa|»stonc, or 
•Uier equally nua-eomlu< tin.' Material*. a* to have no 
iron t*"lli running through .> d -t, <* iron plate, ar< >wt►> 1 
die d*« r-waj, or any omm fr..in tin- outer tie- 
inner part of the sal* lli*-« > k*-« the interior and 
•ontents of the safe as effect i; illy pr-dected fran all heat 
■hat e vil Ik- applied to lilt- *1.' r. .*« in any other imrUou 
d the aalc. 
M. lb 11IOI.OW k WON I! A K I> Y, 
ManuAieturvrs ami I’roprt tors, 
j'2 behead •ureet, -~rt > > Hall, Mas-. 
lylll N. K. SAWYER Agent. 
PURIFY THE BLOOD. 
MOFFAT’S 
Phtonix Hitters, 
FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS. 
In cti5c.» of »V ii*l*i, /7 »r», .V. nr / 
uf the -kin. tin- -r.Vi I the Kifo .Medicine* 
ire truly astonislijng, rt• n reiii"V ing, in n few 
days, every ve*l»ge of th“-e h-athe-uiue diseases,' 
by their purifying edict* n t:.«- bl.1. Utlh-.u* 
Fr\rrs, I ■ irr ,.«-/ .\ju>. lh-rf*y, i’ll'*, 
and in >h#rtme-t all dt-e.i*. *.i«.|i yield P> their 
curative pr |*ertu*. N family ■•huull l*c without 
them, a* by their timely u.-c much Buffering and 
cxjicuw tuaj uu saved. 
rKKriitm nr 
WILLIAM H. MOFFAT, M. I). 
NKVV YuUK, 
And auk liv Calvin «J. iVck, «.f El!,worth; and 
U. It. llill of Winter Harbor. Mo. ]y4l 
iiII1Vi; MOM’S, !»lO\I Y| E\XS. 
A >• I» A L L OT Him KIS t>8 Of 
Marble and Soap Stono Work 
EXECUTED BY 
JOHN O-IR^lNr'Z’, 
Bl CKSrORT, .Mo. 
"t! int keep constantly >n hand a large ; 
variety t Monumental Work. Our facilities f.»r 
obtaining M -rk, and carrying n the business, is 1 
such to enable us to ..H «}<,..c M ujbi.k and 
U.ihk, at >u h>«v a pr.ee a * Cnu Le obtained at any place; and we shall Tur to do mi, with all who 
have an occasp ii t.» pur-ha**.* anything in our line 
of I us 1 nos it they will houor us with a call. 
Oct. dU, lbjtf, 1 y 39. 
DURNO’S 
CATARRH SNUFF. 
For the cure of 
« •►Mh, S-rr Kvi>, hraiui'M*. Pain in the Ilrud, Nm-um ilradardir and the \v -rut form I 
o(t .itarrli. j* Ibeidrdly th»* m-.ht 
\ alua 1 dr | >isn o\rrv d tlit'- \gr. The Proj.ri* t of this -nutf is gratified in being able to exp-. "1 his thanks to i'hy i ms Oniggists, and the Public generally, for the universal ap- proval of this reliable Medicine, as a remedy for I iUvrrh, in all its stag, s, from a mrnon Cold, to I incipient Tubercular Consumption. OintHTioxs you l <k.—It <ught tube u«ed t-. 
produce a *111 /.mg ottaet. several times daily. At iicd-time it sh.,u!a be taken twice in immediate 
fUi 1 t; p,op. 
I‘ruw pi efr. per ki. F .r sale I * C. -i. Peek, fllew..,,!,. J|... M, “’j 
REMOVAL. 




To Lord's Building, 
(•Apposite the Ellsworth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
lM&m tmmm 
Tfe keep constantly on hand 
MEW H BM ITU BE, 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The <mh*criher« hnrojii't received a new an•/ 
large ri«*• rtment «•! the folli-wing article* 
■'ofis. Lounges : Lxton*ion. Center nnd 
(’.ml T ilth's ; Stuffed Chair*. Kanry 
Chamber Sett*, Ca»e Scat, Wood 
Scat ami Hocking Chairs, Ac. 
Also a large assortment ef 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
Atm a forge stock «>f 
—AXD- 
C A R P E T Q H fr $ 
(Jf the late-t Styles ar>«l Fashion.-* Ir«*rw New York 
Al-m W indow Shade*. T.»i*«l«. t'urlatn i iiturcs, 
]LirlT"tb»nil l*iuna»k f. r «■•»» *ung l*«ungw*, 
Ac. htiorn, Siinh, tilas*. IdHtkmg <tla*a 
]1»te*, I,»|?y, U.mmIvu Ware. Childrens 
i'.ibe Mini Wagon*, .late Mnw M*u, 
lied Cords, A I* tin him*. Cl.-thca 
I’m*, Feather.* i«f various tjual* 
itie*, Ac., Ac. 
W e sUu manufacture and keep cotintautly on hand 
a large asiertutut of 
llEDSTKADS, 
l-'ENCE POSTS, 
NEWEL POSTS and 
ST AIK liAN.N ISTEKS 
‘y* All tA the ainive articles will be svld at 
the very 1 wT*t prices. 
• »ur Simp *till remain* at U«»l End ..f the bridge 
in Connection with the .'Uaiii Mill, where all 
Wind* of Cabinet Work and Turning will be dom- 
ic order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
"¥ ALL Sl/tS CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Darnin IS. Moor & Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 12, 1600. £ 
IIlj undersigned take this method t<» inform 
■ the citiarn* of Kil.-w -rib and uciuity tbal 
they have recently tilted up machinery lur the 
manufacture of 
0 0 ORS 
SASH, 
NhNA'v.Vi.i, 
Mi ml oh Frame* 
Ac., Ac. 
Also, in ichincry f-.r 
I* l-W LIMIBCK 
hard or soft, {’l ining and Fitting Clapboard* and preparing Mt»ul dingaot all description*. We also I 
keep a Jl«J SAW constantly in operation. 1° connect! n wlih the above business, we still continue to manufacture the celebrated 
Premium Ploughf 
W» wuh it undrr*t.1 that all w .rk rutruital 
t ■ our ctio •il»ll bo I-(routed frouii.tly »nd ju a workmanlike manner. 
l'artituUtr attvntiou Mid t., order* fruiu out of 
town. 
at Foundry Building, UVi/ Sid• of 
I HUM Burr Bridge, 
v. 
B. K. THOMAS 4 Co. 
I.i!sw,.rtli, Nov. 22, lsj». 44lf 
lb V. THOU \* J. THOU**. | c, „ BAitTOU 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
IS 
Moses Hole's column 
Ilomoval. 
M. HALK hn« removed his stock of Boohs, Sfn. 
tionery, Ac., to the store recently occupied by <»- 
p. IKVINtl A Co., on M nin street, nearly oppo- 
site Hi>t»n*on A Harden's. 
New Books, New Books, 
Just Received by M. llaio, 
Helper's Impending ('risio, 
A ucw suj'plv just received. 
1 
SIR ROHAX'S GHOST. 
CJOLI) KOIL, 
Hammered from Popular ProTerlw, l>y 
Th»o»1ij Tiltoinb. 
Acadia; 
or, A Month icith the Blue Noses, 
liy th# author uf S|«arrow^ra«> Fapers. 
I 
i*» i r r e ii ,s w e e t , 




^ 'irN. W-Sia* 
By Mavnc Rwl. , 
WrlKlrr’i l*i< tonal 
I 
'■MIK MIXISTKK* WO»lN«J, a naw 
l ju?t racrivrd. 
TIm* PHhir of Fin* or 
ISRAEL 1 V WIND Mil. 
by I hr author of t he 
l*in>ca of tW il Datid. 
mi; miiy oi Tin: 
by Mr». E- I*. IL X. boutbworth. 
riu>; to Tin: lot, 
• ’K A U>N E OX Tf!h W IDE WIDKSKA 
by A. 8. Kh. 
FANKWKI, 
"Rthesv.v iiiint"is rue 
.'KASoP INDIA, CHINA AND 
JAPAN. 
| 
spiarK<‘on s Serttiuuo. .»lli mtiin 








.New style* from New York and lb»tun, aid 
will be sold VERY LOU'. 
ALliO A LARGE VARIETY OE 
Cutlery, &c. 
All of Hie .I.... urtitii. Imjit ti.iwi.nlly „„ 
hand and sold CHEAP by 
MOSES HALE, 
lain '■tori, Mlnwarth, Hr. 
Eljtwuttb, Feb. 2d, JfcoO 
• ‘f 
S3 W 






» RUSSIA SAI.VE 
g-VKVKT.lBLR OIXTBKIVT* v-.Hu !ffn u*> I f>■' th- !a«t IhMj * 
*£_ Yrar*. ■;-i it* * irtu< * bsv,-»t-m! the U«t of time. ** ^ GO 
R' «MV M.AI.VR (TRLM Ill'll V*. y* 
Rl Mm| \ M AI.VE ( I KI M 1 ANI KUM. ^ 
HI'mmi.a J'Aivr rrnp.M more rye*. 
Rt'KMI.t HA! VK Cl Itfj! ITCH. 
Rt MM? A JM A I VK e HI M 1 KLOSS. 
rimsia mai vr » nr,M v ai.ii up ah. 
RI'MMJ \ MAIM Cl liV.M N KTTLK K.AS1I. 
GO RIMMA HAM K Cl KIM (in. 
,-4' nr km a maim. crni'.M cohnm. 
RIMHIA MAI.VK C I; M SC ALIM. Gf7 
*1 RA'MMIA MAI 'I Cl U.M SAIT HllfU*. 
R| IIA 
Rl'MMIA M.Al.Vl f I Ill'S t A IHTPM. 
Rl mmI.A MAI.AT. IT I:».m WIIITIaiAA M, 
RCSSIAM.AI.A1 U HM I I' KW. 
RC MS! A K A! A » Cl UKS AA A It TM. 
RCMMI.A M AI.VK 1 '* *■ P > IITLR8. 
Ri mm| \ s a t.v k n :m m si; r* 
Rl m* I \ MAM ? C ISI S I • 
^ Rl MSI A HAM K. C UK* ItlMlWi'UV. 
yi RI MMIA HA! if. Cl KM MCI RVT. 
CT. RIMMIA S A I. VS ClllfW HVRIOVM. ^ 
y Rl'MMIA MAI.VR Cl UFA MOHR IlfM. .J 
R! MSI A K AIM < Rl M IN OKU At WO MAILS 
>* rimmia s al' v. ci m s srinr.n ktixom. 
5C HI SMl A M.Al.Vr Cl ISF-M MHIVOI.FM ^ 
y RCSS|A MALAR ft HIM >.UI ITIONM. ^ 
T* mVMMIA MAtVp, « HF'M ITo RFTS*. 
RUSSIA M! IF ft Itl-M (Till HI.A INS 
R! mm | A * A I A » HUM I > r N I.I M HR. pj 
ri s-i a mi vi kr.M aa k\m 
RI S.MIA MAI.VK C HIM MORR RAM. 
HI MM IS MAI VI UFA H'-IIX 
RTMMTS M A I V r ct KIM IT.F Mil WOCKTRL 
RVk. A A A !' * » A: M Pit VS. 
3 Ri'RMIA * AI a ci m Hiscisr* 
•— Rt mm a A A ! A M r llAn fit IIAVTRL 
‘S. R! «*|A MAIAI MIHA1NM. ^ 
*y R’ A M!H RIM * AA B! r. NOME. J 
Rl Mm| a M A t,V». ct ■ M rUAMirri AM. Id 
MAf.f CI RM UMV WSfllT. 
y II v* .( I « !'■ are i- ■•'•Hr r-.fa-l by IS if 
r i:\<i:uj:m oivryi»:vr. yi 
EVERT MOTHER WITH CHILDREN, H 
anil nit llrail* of PaMillItt, 
!• • '-rt. 1 -.a th« fthrif, 
( \«F, op \f f I ftp. NT. 
Fri-«. 2X Cent* per Box. 
Pal ,-< »ilh M rufraafg 
*rt| » « ■: l«tu. a,u.<>«*l 
«k » N n» *.-«• teouTae. 
ta*A la is. I ,* t, Nr all *rn4are a* 
ISi'’ 'I ■( ,~«i -*#, tti« 
-'i > »• rr». #t.<4 t»» 
Redding & Co Proprietor*. 
•Vo. h Mlalt Nlrert. notion. 
F*-r .*»ip ai wh IrmaI* and retail in Uiis 
4i t- wn by C t» Feck, Agent. 
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, 
m a .»n-titut nal <!;**« rx -• a c orruption nf tint 
hr am hx h this fliiiri heron d, 
link, and poor. lUing in the • it 
HTvadi M the aa hole body, and in it 
n (Ii.Mcn.Mc on any part of it. N«> u«a 
mm it-* ftttavW.-. n >r is th« n* rme which it may 
ti } H ful i* flint is variohniy 
low living, di*- 
»rd< r> d «»r uub.t althy f d. impure air, tilth 
if.'t filthy hahit.s, tic il< pri*s'ing vices, and. 
What- 
rv« r S it-* oriu'.n, it a* h« rrditary in the con- 
ititution, ilex«ici ng “from parent.* to children 
into the third and fourth q in ration ; hukvdL 
! Mivsns to U ti. r > i of Him who says, •• I 
* ill visit tl. in.quit. •» « t the fatbcis ujion 
,1k ir children.'’ 
Its eflc\S comnvnee by ih j oil; >n frwn the 
rlood of cornip! or uii« mu* matter, wha h, in 
he lungs, liver, and mt* mal organs, in t rmrd 
[ubcnles; m the glands, lling*; and on 
[he surface, eruptions c>r motvs. This foul cor- 
TOjrtion, aa hie h irenders in the hltwHl. drprtsart 
[he cnirqics of life, m» that x r«fulouj*ton»tittt- 
Lions n< t only miIT< r from x rofulous c*»m- 
but tie y JuiA. fir 1 pow't-r to witli- 
itand the ati«- ks of other disease*; consr- 
(ucntly va-t nuinbirs p i. h by disordm* 
m hit li, although : t f ilou- in tlu ir nature, 
ire still rend .vl fatal by this Twnt in thtt 
*rnttm. Most of t!u consumption whuhde- 
uiiates tin* human tui.ily has its origin directly 
n tlus scrofulous contamination and many 
lestructive tlix is. s of the? 1ia< r, kidn* ys. brain, 
utd, indeed, of all th organs, arise from ur 
rre aggrnvat* d by the *jrur rausc. 
t )nc quarts r of ull our ople are x rofulouM \ 
[heir |KTx»iiM nre invaded by this lurking m- 
r.s tion, and th* ir health i* undermined by it. 
I’nikanx* it from the sy.st* in w«- must r« novato 
[he blooil by an alt.-r.itive medu me, and iix- 
rigorate it by healthy fix«l and exercise* 
5uUi a mcdieinc wc tupply us 
AYI'.R'S 
Cornponnd Kvlract of Sarsaparilla, 
Lhc*n»0"t c-ffeetual remedy whiih the Riedical 
ikill uf our time* c m devise for this every- 
ft'here preAailinqan 1 fatal malady. It i> com- 
bined frevn the most a< tive remraiala tlvat have 
n ili**. a ■ ri d for th* xpurg itmn of this foul 
lisovtkr from tlu blood, und the nscue of tl»w 
•vstem from it-» destructive ronxquencea. 
lienee it should lx* employed for the cure of 
not only Scrofula, but also th**x? other ;dCec- 
tions aa hie b arise from it, *uch a* F:n itivb 
xnd Skis HiMKAsrs, Sr. Antiiona'x Fisr, 
Uomr, or Knvaii'rr Viuri km, Pi srn.iui. 
Blotchbs, IlLAiMian l ltaiL*,Tt aiork,Tcttek 
and Salt Rhf.i x, Si \ir» Ilr.An, Hi no worm, 
Hun maiism, Si imi itic and M» hit kial1>i»- 
li.A m l.M, buol-AT, 1)Y srt.l*S| A, 1) l:M! LITT, and, 
Unleivl, AI.I. Court AINTS AKIM1NO »'U'»R VlTtA- 
TTf> oil luvi i: k lli.oon. IV popular lie lief 
in iw/ <riVy of the ?•! i/** i'* fiundcd m truth, 
for MTofuUi is a cb .• u ra! urn of Un blood. The 
particular purj»o^ and \:it of this Sar<i|»a- 
nlU is to purify and r- m-rate this vital fluid, 
without whit-h s*-u:ul health u u.q>o:*abic us 
coulaiiiinattd conj»Ututiom». 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC. 
*r«* so composed ti t -e Milton the range of 
their ftcle r» can rn. ’.y will.. !nnd er evade them. 
tf*« »r penetrating pro|tertie« Mtrtk. mad elenK, 
ind liiAiqorate every pirlmn of the human ergan- 
in, < orf.-.-tuig it* di»e.ixd action, and rcatoring 
itm healthy vitalities. A» a cunaequrnce of tkr*f 
nretpertics, the n.'i.lid who ia U-»» d wrth 
fiam or j h.' 
■ > -*•? -••lieu to nna m* 
u alth or i-i.. r/v rmtorid by a remedy at oucc »a 
sum!'!' ami it.-, tmg. 
Not only <i.» th* y cure the every-day ramdiintt 
J c»ti. body, toil .* 0 11' formidable awd, 
ganger >u* diM t*. The fcgenl U luw named li 
pleased to fun.i'h gratis rny Amettun Almanac, 
containing certificate* of ti»vir cun * and direction* 
for their u-c in the : :.g ■ nnpUir u f Wire- 
vc.u, Hi nrfhuni, 11',. tti n*t fi nindt 'ordered 
Stomach, \'i .. [ii : •. J‘ain in and JforAssf 
In,let ■n f (hr llo'.'-U. I L,t u/uy, Isitaof 
tite. Joan •• !:.» h ired complaint*, 
ar.aing fr- n a 1 state of tiie body of obstruction 
uf its functions 
Ayers Cherry Pectoral, 
FOR THE UAIMH CUE OF 
roughs, Culdn Iiiflucimi, llonr-mt**V 
( roup, llroto Inti-, lucipit ul ( ounuuip- 
tiou, and for the it lie! «>l Coti-uniptiT® 
Patients iu ad valued stages of tfc® 
disease. 
So wide i* the field of It* usefulness and so nu- 
merous arc the cum.a of it* cures, that almost 
**< rv section f « tit tr .. !-> in {lerson* pub* 
liclv known, who have been restored from alarming 
Mid even dop« rate di m i-os of the lungs by it* 
u-c. When one** tr; d, it» -upcriotity over every 
at her medicine of us kinu is too apparent to e*rRf* 
idmcnation, mud where it- virtues are known, tho 
public no buj.vr 1.* .date wb.it antidote to employ 
for the distressing and dungi ri w- affection* of the 
pulmonary organ- that arc i i!« nt to our climate. While many inferior r- di» thrust upon the. 
community have f.u! t l been discarded, this has uaiticd friend^. ci v trial, conferred benefit* 
im the atlh. led t!.» net r fir get, and prw 
dueed cures too : i,.^» and t o remarkable w 
be forgotten. 
PUilPABKD BV 
DIE. J. c. ati:k a C'O. 
LOW KM.. MASS. 
FOR *At.i: Hr 
•J Peck, kUsvonbi C. It il *kfll, SMeuK-n 
Crabtree, jr,, V .1 x* n, Wu*-! »U, 
Plo-r- u.'i il.l •• W J k CaWioc* 
II |n r, C i#t |{ Mm.y, .»urr# 
W*ik.r 4 Eon, Orlaii‘1 *:.*! by ail tlrutcm-t* and sort- 
haoic. 41 
CARDS 
fall>ii» »’ jml.i, ml Kind/, pnuud 
t sic rtj uoti'.o ui the iuit.(|,un UUrce. 
